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YOU’RE GETTING M Y GOAT — Little Chad ra ir is , 5, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Farris ot Lameaa, givos the 
photographer a Curious look as the camera suddenly 
appears above the goat pen. Chad was feeding his goat, an

In Dawson County Fair

entry in the show at the annual Dawson County Pa ir today 
at tte  county show bams. The fair continues through 
Saturday.

Baby show is today
By MARJ CARPENTER

LAMESA — It’s County Fair time in 
Dawson County and everybody seems 
to be enjoying it.

The bal^ show at 5 p.m. today will 
bring out all the fond parents and 
grandparents.

It is an event that is unusual at West 
Texas County Fairs and smacks of 
days long ago.

in LameM, it is held right inside the 
cattle pens where spedal artificial 
grass is spread down for the occasion. 
And by night they're going to know 
who has the prettiest babies in 
La mesa.

Nobody but the judges and the

winners are going to agree on that 
subject, but th ^  are going to know.

The grand champion winner in the 
hog s h ^  was named on opening day. 
It ’s a Duroc that belongs to Mike 
Holcomb of the Klondike FFA.

The reserve champion was shown 
by Roxanne Airhart of the Dawson 
Countv 4-H. Her winner was a 
Hamshire.

The agriculture products exhibit is 
really unusual. The display features 
almost two dozen different vegetables 
and some fruits, some flowers, gourds 
and may other items. There also a

Related pictare Page 2>A

Great Puzzle Contest
WIN $100Mwntify this 

photograph ondt

Below is a puzzle piece from a picture of a Big Spring area object or 
place. To the first i^rson or persons wjio can specifically identify the 
object, the Herald will pay ISO — plus another ISO bonus if the winner is a 
home delivery or nu il subscriber of the Herald, or a grand total prize of 
1100.

H sa s  ASS THB aULBti Back Say, a Slffaraat pmila alaca wHI ka ma In Mm  HaraM. Sava 
MMin, aiM try la ataca laaaMiaf Mm  MaatlHcaHaa a« Mm  aiaca. Yaar amwar man ka laacHk la 
wM. oakilaaa al Ika liMaaa ara Huai. At I  a-m. aack Say, Ika |aS«at wlH ravtaai aaat i ai aSMck 
arrlva at Mm  HaraM aa Mm I  Say. Balrlat arrlvlaf attar Hm I  Haia arill sa ta Mm  MMaarlas Say*! 
laSftas. WMMsrt will ka aeaaeaeaS aaly at MBs saat la Ika aawiaaaar aa Ika eart Say. M Ikara Is 
aiara Miaa aaa wlanar aa aay Say, Mm  *IM  prlta will ka SlvISaS avaaly aaiaaf tkam.

Puzzle number 2 Piece number 1

Mail your guess to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
7V730, or drop it by the Herald’s office at 710 Scurry. I f  you do not sub
scribe, sure to dio so by checking the box below.

Mosm* start my

I subscrlptlen to■wU- - m.m-----

wffV fWTwIV
right tnwoy

display of sor^um . However, cotton 
is still King in Dawson County and the 
most interest is shown in the stalks of 
cotton hanging above the display.

Commercial and club exhibits are 
also featured at the fair and in the far 
comer of the show grounds, the 
women’s building is completely filled 
with items made by Dawson County 
housewives.

Across the street, the arts and 
crafts show is displayed and it too 
attracts a lot of interest.

The Dawson County Fa ir features 
such unusual items as a Ladies 
Slipper Kicking Contest, but it also is 
an expert at the tried and true Fair 
events.

There is a carnival. There is a hog 
show, steer show, goat show and 
rabbit show.

The Dawson County F a ir is 
probably the oldest continuous county 
fair in West Texas. So many of the 
shows have been held a few years and 
then halted and then revised.

Living textbook 
conference near

The Big Spring Herald’s Living 
Textbook Conference will begin in the 
Science Building at Howard College 
with registration at 8 a.m. Saturday.

Dr. J. Rodney Short of Denton hMds 
the discussion along with Beverly 
Dickerson of Odessa.

The class w ill begin a fter 
registration and will continue until 
noon.

Objective of the conference is to 
introduce teachers to the many possi
bilities of enriching their instructional 
program through the use of the daily 
newspaper.

Housewives 
get break

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Ford is expected to sign the tax bill 
that continues some existing income 
tax cuts and makes major revisions in 
the nation’s tax laws.

Congress approved the bill Thurs
day.

For the first time, many housewives 
could qualify for tax-deferred pension 
plans. And a family’s tax bills would 
be cut by as much as |800 a year for 
parents who must hire a babysitter,so 
they can hold their jobs. A simpler, 
more generous tax-cutting cradit 
would go to the elderly. Investors 
would (Oscover their tax shelters are 
disappearing.

Tower says of Air Force

(mute t v  Duniiy V«I0m )

'D idn't m ake case '
(Below is an analysis of the 

meeting which the Big Spring 
delegation and five  Texas 
congressmen and senators had 
with the Air Force 'Thursday 
following release of the environ
mental impact statement on 
Webb Air Force Base. Beginning 
Sunday in the Publisher’s Comer,
J. Tom Graham will write about 
the impact statement section-by- 
section with both Air Force and 
Big spring comments on each.)

By J.'TOM GRAHAM 
WASHINGTON — After reading the 

environmental impact statement on 
Webb Air Force Base, Sen. John 
Tower told the Air Force that it had 
failed to make its case that Webb 
should be closed.

AND THE impact Statement sup
ports what some A ir Force officials 
have privately admitted; that the 
decision to close Webb over four 
alternate bases is a “ toss up.’ ’

The Air Force initially gave three 
reasons for selecting Webb as a 
candidate for closure:

1) Productivity was limited because 
of two runways.

2) The facilities at Webb were less 
adequate than at some other bases.

3) Urban encroachment caused 
problems for the base.

How did those three initital reasons 
stand up in the environmental impact 
statement released Wednesday by the 
Air Force?

The Big Spring delegation, which 
was in Washington to receive the 
impact statement and discuss it with 
Texas congressmen and senators and 
the Air Force, contends that the three 
reasons for selecting Webb did not 
stand up at all. This is what the im
pact statement says on the three 
points;

1) TWO RUNWAYS versus three 
runways is not a significant factor in 
student pilot productivity. Using the 
A ir Force ’ s calculations of 
“ theoretical capacity’ ’ based on 
flying days, runways and other 
computerized factors, Webb has an 
annual capacity of 413 pilots.

This is far above O a ig  AFB 
(Alabama) which has 291, tte  other 
candidate for closure.

But it is also above ColumbiB 
(Mississippi) with its capacity of 368 
pilots and Vance (Oklahoma) with 405

W o n 't deal

in specifics
( Special to the Herald)

Betty Rainwater, assistant press 
secretary to Gov. Carter, told the 
Herald via telephone from Atlanta 
Thursday afternoon, after being 
alerted to the fact that the governor’s 
son. Jack Carter, had said he tiurnght 
his father would not close a military 
base “ as efficient as Webb; ’ ’

“ Gov. Carter has gone on record as 
favoring a strong diefensive posture, 
but we must remember that the 
governor is not the president. 
Hopefully, he will be. But I (lon’t think 
he can afford to deal in specifics at 
this time.’ ’

Jack Carter, when queried by a 
Herald on a trip earlier in the week to 
Idalou and Lubbock, stated:

“ Dad is for a strong defense. He’s 
solid on that. The five per cent budget 
cut he supports would be ac
complished by cutting out some of the 
administrative costs, not bv closing 
efficient bases.

“ I can’t tell you he’s going to keep it 
(Webb) open,”  Jack continued, “ but 
Dad is one for efficiency. Since I 
understand Webb is one of the most 
efficient training bases, I can’t see 
him closing it or any other efficient 
base.”

Ms. Rainwater conceded Jack 
Carter may be privy to information 
alxxit the governor’s stand on the 
military posture not available to her 
“ because he is a member of the 
family.”

She plans to forward to The Herald 
copies of Jimmy Carter's exact quotes 
on military budgeting, she said.

Tlankstoyou
i t w a i B . . .

FORMiOFUS

However, the impact statement 
notes that there have been no noise 
complaints, and the Air Force of
ficials said that there was no 
significant problem with urban en
croachment at any of the ATC bases. 
They did contend that while it was not 
a significant problem, Webb did have 
the most encroachment.

'niF. BIG SPRING delegation 
pointed out that Webb and the City of 
Big Siring have been in the same 
position with each other for the 25 
years that pilots have been trained at 
Webb, and that no construction has 
been done in the approach pattern.

Air Force officials again admitted 
this factor was a most insignificant 
one.

THEN W HAT factors are 
significant, the Big Spring delegation 
wanted to know?

The only one listed by the Air Force 
offic ia ls as being of certain 
significance was weather.

In that category, Webb and 
Laughlin rank best with only 22 per 
cent of sorties canceled due to 
weather.

Craig ranked at the bottom with 31 
per cent sorties canceled by weather, 
and Columbus had 29 per cent Reese 
and Vance showed 23 per cent.

The air space at all bases was 
considered adequate with Laughlin 
ranked best. Columbus was deemed to 
have the best mission flexibility 
because it was initially designed for 
heavy aircraft before being converted 
to lighter training planes, and in time 
of a crisis, it could converted back.

The Air Force M id that Secretary 
Reed will take all these factors, and 
the socio-economic impact factors, 
into consideration before making his 
final decision, expected to come in 
January.

pilots which are not primary can
didates for closure.

WEBB ALSO ranks very close to the 
leaders of those being considered.
Laughlin AFB (Del Rio) has a 
capacity of 427; Reese AFB (Lub- 
b o ^ ) has a capacity of 421.

Of the six Iwses being considered 
for possible closure, only two have 
higher capacity than Webb.

'The Big Spring delegation also 
noted that the A ir  Force has 
previously chosen to close a three
runway base (Laredo) over two 
runway bases.

A ir  Force o ffic ia ls  admitted 
number of runways was not the most 
significant factor in pilot production.

2) THE Air Force’s calculations on 
construction that is needed at the 
bases shows Webb’s facilities in 
second-best shape.

The impact statement says both 
Webb and Craig need $13 million in 
future construction, while Reese 
needs $14, Columbus needs $14, and 
Laughlin needs $22 million.

Vance, which needs $10 million, is 
low because of its civilian contract 
arrangement.

Air Force officials, headed at the 
meeting by Dr. Billy Welch who is 
special assistant for environmental 
quality. Mid that facilities could not 
be considered a significant reason for 
closing Webb.

3) URBAN encroachment is iden
tified in the impact statement as being 
“ relatively significant”  at Webb.

At other iMses, this is rated as 
either minor or minimal.

The impact statement Mys that the 
T-38 program must swing an extra 
four miles around Big Spring because 
of the <nty being in the approach 
pattern.

F ocalpoint-------------
Action/reaction: Look both ways

Q. Saturday morning. Sept. II between 1:30 and 2 a.m., my husband 
and I were going east on 4th St. We met a city policeman traveling west, 
going against the traffic, with his lights off. I am sure he was in the 
process of trying to catch someone in a crime, but this seems like an 
awful dangerous method to use. What reason would a policeman have 
traveling against the traffic with his lights off?

A. The Police activity sheet at that hour on that particular morning 
shows no major crime in that part of town. The burglar alarm did gooff at 
Security State Bank but that is some distance away. One police official 
stated that from time to time, they do ease around the downtown 
buildings while checking them for security and sometimes go against the 
traffic. Your question did not say whether he was easing or going at full 
speed. But in answer to the question about danger, yes, we would My it 
would be extremely dangerous and we do not understand the reasoning.

Caiendar: of events
TODAY

Square dance, sponsored by the Friends of Square Dance, Howard 
College Student Union Building, 8-11 p.m.

The Forsan Buffalos will be (laying the Sands Mustangs in Ackerly 
tonight at 8 p.m.

All veterans organizations and auxiliaries to meet to make plans for 
Veterans Day observance, 7:30p.m., VFW Hall.

Varsity football. Big Spring Steers vs. Snyder Tigers, 8 p.m., at Snyder.
Dawon (bounty Fair continues in LameM. Baby Show at 5 p.m.

SATURDAY
Youth Horseman Play Day at arena. Garden City Highway, 6 p.m.
Dawson County Fair continues in LameM for final day of activities.
Annual banquet of Big Spring postal employes and their families in 

Howard College Cafeteria, 7 p.m., Saturday.
A college football game tetween Cisco Jr. College and New Mexiem 

Military Institute will be held in Memorial Stadium Saturday at 8 p.m.

Offbeat: She'd know him
A local woman filed an indecent exposure complaint Thursday night 

with the city police.
She MW a totally nude man standing by the sliding door on her back 

porch.
The woman screamed and the man ran, heading across a field toward 

the alley. The woman told police that he was only wearing a pair of white 
socks.

When asked If she knew the man, she Mid “ No, but I think I ’d recognize 
him if I MW him again.”

TV 's  best: Muhammad AH roast
Floating like butterflies and stinging like bees, a star-studded group 

gathers to roast heavyweight champ Muhammad Ali on the Dean Martin 
Celebrity Roast, airing at 9 p.m. on NBC. Among those throwing mud are 
Orson Welles, Gabe Kaplan, Rocky Graziano, Gene Kelly and Floyd 
Patterson.

Inside today's Herald

U n ite d

Claulflmd a d t ..............5-7B
Comics .............................41
id Ito H o h ......................... 4A

Sporta............................. 1-31
Wootfiar ......................... 2A
Woman's flaws ..............BA

Outside: Partiy cioudy
Tliere Is a slight 2S per cent chance of 

showers again tonight. Partly ckmdy 
through Saturday with low tonight in 
mM SSs and high Saturday In upper 80s. 
Winds from the southeast at 5-IS miles 
per hour. Low this morning $2. High 
Thursday wm  88 degrees.

1
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UP THE STREET — The Big Spring High School Steer Band took time 
out from its busy schedule to march up the street in the Dies y Seis parade

< Ptwfo fty 0«nnv ValtfM)
Thursday. Members play and perform at the football game in Snyder 
tonight and help officially open the Howard County Fair Monday night.

Space flights in 10 yea rs?

Glimpse of orbiter
PALMDALE, Calif. (A P ) 

— Future space travelers 
and earthbound taxpayers 
alike get their first glimpse 
today of a 122-foot-long 
Space Shuttle orbiter that

may be carrying scientists 
and cargo on routine round- 
trip flights into space in less 
than 10 years.

The orbiter craft, to be 
named “ Enterprise”  after

Police beat-
Charges of theft 
are lodged here

Charges of theft over $200 
were filed on Klaus Quern- 
hein and Kenneth Clement 
in connection with taking the 
table with the drug cabinet 
attached out of Cowper clinic 
near midnight Wednesday.

The bond on the two men 
was set at $5,000 by 
Municipal Judge John 
Coffee.

A Ford pickup was 
reported missing from 
Saunders Co. at 100 Lan
caster. Bill Blalack reported 
that it had been inside a 
locked yard and that the 
chain, Ig f i f  ^iokup are ^
all missftlg.

At Kinsbell MiUa, aearby, 
a storage buildhic was 
brokeh'open and Sri electric 
drill stolen. Clyde Eager 
reported the incident to 
police.

Mrs. Melba Mathis at 1511

Markets

< PItoH l y  Danny VnMns)

PROUD CABALLERO — Since the Spanish brought 
horses to America in the first place, it was fitting that 
somebody remembered to ride one in the Dies Y  Seis 
parade here Thursday. A cowpuncher named John 
Moreleon rides proudly down Main Street, reminiscent 
of Pancho Villa and the Cisco Kid.

Two Dallasites 
shot to death

DALLAS (A P ) — A 62- 
year-old man was charged 
with two counts of muider 
Thursday night a fter 
surrendering to detectives 
for the slaying of his 
wife—secretary to Dallas 
Police Chief Don Byrd—and 
an off-duty policeman.

Theran Roble Ayers 
surrendered to Dallas 
detectives at his home within 

hour after two bodies

him

an

Hammett and told 
where to find the bodies.

The detectives said Ayers 
took them into a bedroom at 
his surburban Hutchins 
home and pointed out a 12- 
gauge shotgun on a wall 
rack, which he said was the 
murder weapon.

Hammett, a 22-year 
veteran of the police 
department, was also a 
Ddlas traffic reporter for 
radio station KRLD  
beginning in 1960.

were found in a van along the 
Trin ity R iver Thursday
afternoon. i. i ±

Police said a telephone call H 0 S l 3 l  D d n O U S t  
to headquarters tipped them ~

set Saturdaywhere to find the bodies of 
Mrs. Pearl Ayers, 54, and 
police officer A.B. (AM RT) 
Hammett, 48.

Judge George Orndorf set 
the bmd at ^ ,000 on each 
murder charge.

Deputy Chief J. D. Bryant, 
commander of the criminal 
investigation division, said 
the victims were shot in the 
head with a shotgim as they 
sat in the front seat.

Chief Bryant said detec
tives reported the victims 
apparently were eating 
lunch when the blasts were 
fired through the window on 
the driver’s side.

Fellow workers said the 
Ayers and Hammett families 
had gone on camping trips 

and had

Local postal employes will 
stage their annual banquet 
starting at 7 p.m., Saturday 
in the Howard College 
cafeteria.

Few speeches wiH be 
made. Postmaster Frank 
Hardesty has promised. 
Hardesty will emcee the 
program and see that 
everyone gets fed.

Among special guests will 
be David Holster, section 
center manager, Midland;

Odessa;
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Oriole reported to police that 
twenty $M bills were taken 
from under the mattress at 
her home.

A man on Parkway 
reported to police that 
youths, playing football in 
the street, kicked a football 
through the windshield of his 
vehicle.

Two calls two minutes 
apart Thursday night 
reported a man with a gun at 
Betty Lou’s Lounge and one 
at Pastime Lounge. Both 
calls proved to be unfounded, 
probably from pranksters.
 ̂ M iu D r accidenti^clude4 
one at 11:20 a.m. Thursday 
•09*3006 Roberts Where a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Larson Lloyd was struck by 
a vehicle that left the scene.

In other minor accidents, 
one at N. 5th and Lancaster 
at 11:31 a.m. Thursday in
volved vehicles driven by 
Autry Crosby, 508 N. San 
Antonio and Jo Perkins, 1003 
N. Gregg. At 8:17 a m. at 
15th and Goliad, two vehicles 
collided. Drivers were 
Jennie McEvers, 508 
Johnson and Debra Hanson, 
3Albrook.

On the Wall’s parking lot 
at 1:11 p.m., a vehicle driven 
by Felipe Moron, Coahoma, 
collided with a parked 
vehicle belonging to Dale 
Gross, also of Coahoma.

At 3:55 p.m. atFM  700and 
Birdwell, two vehicles 
driven by Lee James Freez, 
2721 Cindy and Gary Stephen 
Lancaster, 1608 E. 16th, 
collided. '

At 4:59 at 4th and Runnels, 
a vehicle driven by Douglas 
Qay Hedges, 808 Lancaster 
collided with a parked 
vehicle belonging to William 
Raymond Faulks, 2514 
Cindy.

In the 1300 block of W. 4th 
at 5:04 p.m., a vehicle driven 
by Bill Ray Davis, 3233 
Cornell, struck a light pole. 
One minute later, a parked 
vehicle belonging to John 
Andrew Currie, 903 Dallas, 
was struck by a vehicle that 
left the scene. ’This occurred 
at TG&Y College Park.

At 5:58 p.m., a similar 
accident occurred on Gib
son’s parking lot when a 
parked car belonging to 
Peggy Jean Vaughn, 2502 
Cheyenne was hit by another 
fleeing vehicle.

At 7:33 p.m. at 2408 
Alabama, an accident oc
curred between vehicles 
driven by Kathy Graham 
Mase, 1502 W. Cherokee and 
Daryl Elmer Wood, 2409 
Alabama.

In Johannesburg again

Arsonists busy

M-H employes
Varner Stevens, Odessa; stamswuoiiind mh
Eddie Engle, Coahoma; and p i O f l  p i C n i C
Bill Brooks, Sterling City.

Families of postal em- 
{doyes, (rf course, have an 
open invitation to attend.

Tandy....................................... MVy
Taxaco......................................t7M
Taxat Cat Trant........................4]
Taxat Cull Sulphur

together and had par-

Students ousted
Officer Dwaine Hall, an

assistant to Chief Byrd, said 
Ayers called him 13 minutes 
after a nrum called the Are 
department requesting an 
ambulance and telling where 

'the dead bodies could be 
found.

Hall said Ayers told him he 
shot nls w ife  andhad

SPRINGLAKE -  Sixteen 
Springlake students were 
expelled from school for 
three days here Wednesday 
after refusing to get their 
haircut.

’The expulsions were an
nounced by Bob May, high 
school principal.

T«x m  Instrument* .
Timkln....................
Texes utmtiM
Trtvalart..................
U.$. Steel
Western Union ..........
Wattlnelwuta......
White Motor ..............

............ 11246

..............5549

..............2D/9

..............3616

..............4949

..............2019

..............IMS

............... 6H
Xtrox . . .......... ......... ..6546
Z e le i ......................... ..............1649

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcta ....................... 5.17 5.C5
Harbor FunS............... l.3 l-*.a
InvXCoXofAm . 14.SM5.64
Keystone S 4 ............... 3.63 3.96
Puritan......  .............. 10.54 11.51
Ivest........................... ...... 1.144.90
W.L. Morgen............... ..11.56.19.00

Employes of the Malone- 
Hogan Hospital and Clinic 
and their families will be 
guests at the annual com
pany picnic scheduled ‘all 
day’ Saturday in Comanche 
Trail Park.

(Neon qupMi nirpugh courtMy of; 
■enwro O. Jonoo 4  Co. Pormlon BM(. 
eoom M  Bit Iprlno ftMM M T.aai).

The people w ill start 
gathering at the park about 
10 a.m., although the meal 
will not be served until 1 p.m 

Hayrides will be offered 
tM  children. Upwards to 
1,000 likely will attend the 
party.

the spaceship featured on the 
television series “ Star 
Trek,”  is being unveiled at 
Rockwell International’s 
facility here.

It  cost the federal 
government $205 million to 
have this first shuttle 
designed and built, with the 
entire six-year development 
program for several ad
ditional shuttles tagged at 
$5.2 billion.

National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration of
ficials say the shuttle can be 
used at least 100 times and 
w ill save hundreds of 
millions of dollars over the 
present one-time-only space 
shots.

Though it won’t make its 
first space v o ya ^  until the 
early 1980s, testing begins 
early next year at nearby 
Edwards Air Force Base.

'The shuttle is designed to 
take o ff vertica lly  like 
present space shots, 
powered by two disposable 
solid rocket boosters, and 
soar into orbit around the 
earth. The stubby-winged 
orbiter craft will return to 
earth in a glide and land like 
an airplane on a runway.

Ttld sMitUIcHIl’OHte 
stage of tne U.S.' manned 
sj^ce flight prtigfam.‘'Wlth 
its capability of carryin| 
passengers, it will provide 
the first opportunity for 
nonastronaut civilians, such 
as scientists, to fly in space.

The shuttle can be used to 
carry satellites into orbit, 
saving the costs of ex
pensive, nonreusable launch 
rockets. It also can be 
equipped to snare defective 
satellites, which can be 
taken into the shuttle’s 
spacious cargo bay to be 
repaired and placed back in 
orbit.

And there are plans for the 
shuttle to carry Spacelab, a 
European space station, into 
orbit.

Also being considered are 
more ambitious projects, 
like hauling interplanetary 
spaceships into orbit and 
assembling and launching 
them outside the pull ( i  
earth’s gravity.

The original name of the 
orbiter was the “ Con
stitution,”  but after a heavy 
letter-writing campaign 
from “ Star T rd «”  fans. 
President Ford supported a 
move to call the craft 
“ Enterprise.”

JOHANNESBURG, Soqth 
Africa (A P ) — Arsonists 
struck in downtown 
Johannesburg for the second 
day and unrest continued in 
C^pe Town today in advance 
of a two-day visit by 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger.

Heavily armed police here 
and in Cape Town patrolled 
black and m ixed-race 
townships. Kissinger was 
due to arrive at Waterkloof 
air base outside PreUxna in 
midaftemoon. ,

Arson attempts and stone
throwing incidents were also 
reported in Soweto, the huge 
black township outside 
Johannesburg, and sporadic 

, violence continued in colored 
and black districts around 
Cape Town, where at least 
eight persons have been 
killed and 41 injured in a day 
and a night of disturbances.

In the Athlone colored 
township near Cape Town, a 
crowd halted a food truck, 
looted it and set it on fire. 
Attempts were also made to 
set shops and cars alight in 
the Manenberg and Athlone 
areas.

Bus service to Soweto, 
resumed earlier today for 
the first time this week, was 
interrupted again and buses 
were running only as far as 
the township’s outskirts. 
Police erected road blocks 

all roads leading toon
Soweto and whites have been 
banned from entering the 
township.

In downtown Johan
nesburg, two fires were 
started in the offices of the 
Star newspaper among reels 
of newsprint and in the staff 
canteen. The fires were 
quickly put out and little

damage was done.
‘ "This could be a protest 

from the left or a protest 
from the right,” said editor 
Harvey Tyson. “ At this stage 
we don’t know.”

A department store was 
firebombed in Johannesburg 
on Thursday. During the 
night attempts were made toi 
start fires in two buildings at 
the University of the Wit- 
watersrand, police said.

“ We believe this type of 
attack may be the first of 
many planned to coincide 
with Kissinger’s visit,”  a 
police spokesman said. “ We 
are worried but we will take 
all necessary preautions.”

Kissinger has scheduled 
talks with Prime Minister 
John Vorster on the future of 
Rhodesia and the South 
African-controlled territory 
of South-West Africa, where 
black nationalists have been 
fighting guerrilla  wars 
against white m inority 
regimes. But he also planned 
to meet with black and 
mixed race South African 
leaders.

Rhodesian Prime Minister 
Ian Smith was scheduled to 
fly to Johannesburg, about 40 
miles from Pretoria, on 
Saturday to watch an in
ternational rugby match. 
There have been reports 
Kissinger and Smith would 
meet, but they have so far 
not bwn confirmed.

The looting and arson in 
the Capo Town area Thurs
day night was aggravated 
by a massive power failure 
that plunged much of the 
Cape peninsula into 
darkness.

One of those killed was a 
15-year-old g ir l who, 
relatives said, was hit by a

Delegation back 
from Washington

The Big Spring delegation 
which had been in 
Washington to receive and 
discuss the environmental 
impact statement on Webb 
Air Force Base returned 
home at midnight Thursday.

The delegation, headed by 
Big Spring Mayor Wade 
Choate, was to have briefed 
a meeting of community

Spring, probably in late 
October.

The hearing is only one 
part of the “ public com
ment”  phase of the en
vironmental impact process. 
This period officially begins 
Sept. 24 with publication of 
the draft impact statement. 
It'Vflfl bnd 49 days later.' - ^

Following the end of this
leaders at nboh t6day In the'  period, a final impact
Big Sprit^ Country Cluh.

Attending were to have 
been members of the Cen
tury Club Executive Board, 
the Legislative A ffa irs  
Corpmittee, directors of the 
Big9 Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, and ci^^ and 
couMty (rfficials.

The delegation had spent 
the last three days jn  the 
nation’s capital working on a 
strategy with Texas 
congressmen and senators 
for saving Webb, which the 
Air Force has proposed to be 
closed.

Big Spring Mayor Wade 
Choate will meet with Webb 
officials to work out a date 
for the public hearing on the 
proposed closing.

The hearing will be in Big

statement will be prepar^. 
Then Air Force officials u y  
Secretary of the Air Force 
Thomas Reed will make the 
final decision on Webb. This 
could come as early as 
January 1977.

Places in Big Spring where 
the Air Force has ddivered 
copies of the impact 
statement are: Howard 
Ckxinty Library; Howard 
C o lle t  Library; the base 
library at Wc^b; the in
formation office at Webb; 
the Howard County Clerk’s 
Office; the District Clerk’s 
Office; the Howard County 
Judge’s Office; the District 
Judge’s Office; the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce; and the Big Spring 
Mayor’s Office.

Deaths-
Mr. McKaskle

COMSTOCK — Moncue 
McKaskle, 72, former Martin 
County resident, died in 
Comstock Thursday.

Funeral services wiD.be

held at 2 p.m. Monday at the 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel with burial in Trinity 
Memorial Park. Survivors 
include his wife, Virgia.

The body will not arrive at 
Nalley-P i^ le until Sunday.

Mrs. Thornton

(W m « By Owmy VaMM)
NOT so SURE — Chuck Senter of Lamesa is lending a 
hand to Mrs. Don Holcomb of Klondike in getting ready 
for the Steer Show at the Dawson County Fair. 
However, (huck says, Mrs. Holcomb’s son Mike has 
already shown the grand champion bog, and he wasn’t 
sure they really needed any helpr**

Mrs. Jesse (Dorothy) 
Thornton, 62, died at 12:30 
p.m. Thursday in a local 
hospital.

The funeral will be at 11 
am . Saturday in Wesley 
United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Jene Greer 
officiating. Burial will be in 
'Trinity Mausoleum with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
in charge.

Born July 13,1914 in Baird, 
Mrs. Thornton lived in Big 
Spring for 45 years. She 
married Jesse T. Thornton 
July 1,1999 in Big Spring. He 
preceeded her in death July 
22,1963.
e She was active in youth 
work and worked with 4-H 
Gubs. She owned property id 
the nth Place Shopping 
Center and was a membw oi 
the Methodist church, 'hie 
family suggest memorials to 
the American Cancer 
Society.

Survivors include four 
daughters, Mrs. Jack 
Milam, DonaldsonviUe, La.; 
Mrs. Kay W alker, B ig 
Spring; Mrs. Jim m ie 
Schuelke, Houston and Mrs. 
Lucy Escamilla, Brady.

One sister, Mrs. Gertrude 
McMasters of Big ^ r in g , 
also survives, as do e i^ t  
grandchiklren.

Pallbearers are to be 
Jim m y Taylor, W. L. 
T h om p son , H e rm a n  
McPherson, E. P. Driver, 
Charlie Wasson and E. C. 
BeU.

stray buUet as she watched 
the rioting from a third-floor 
window.

Althou^ there were no 
official identifications, it was 
believed the dead were all 
nonwhites.

Band routine 
is announced

Traveling to Snyder 
tonight, the Big Spring High 
School Steer Band w ill 
march in its third show of the 
season.

To thrill the crowd, the 
Pride Drive wiU perform 
“ Steer Band F an fare ,”  
written by band director 
Gene Currie exclusively for 
the band. Under the field 
direction of drum majors 
D ^bie Shroyer and Blaine 
Hinton, the band will then 
perform the march 
“ Klaxon.”

The 1976-77 twirlers, Lisa 
Kelly, AniU Butler, Cindy 
Cowan, and Shonna 
Garrison, w ill then be 
featured in an arrangement 
of the disco favorite, “ That’s 
The Way I Like It .”  ’The band 
will then form the letters 
S.W.A.T., which stand for 
the new motto: “ Steers Will 
Attack Tonight.”  This drill is 
accompanied by the “ ’Theme 
from S.W.A.T., a rendition of 
the popular television 
program theme song.

In fine tradition of the 
Pride Drive of Big Spring 
H i^  School, the show will 
close with the forming of the 
letters B.S.H.S. and the fight 
song, “ Steers Fight.”

Bg decision 
for Senate

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Senate, which has twice
refused to accept a complete 

of f e « r a lban on the use 
funds for abortions, must 
now decide whether a partial 
ban is more acceptable.

A House-passed measure 
that the Senate is con
sidering today would 
prohibit federal funds from 
being spent for abortions 
through Medicaid except 
when the life of a woman is 
endangered by . a .fuUrterm 
pregnancy.

i i T te  House approved the 
proposal Thursday by a 256- 
114 vote. It is attached to a 
$56.6 billion appropriations 
bill for the departments of 
labor and health education 
and welfare and may face a 
veto because the ap- 
propriationa biU is $4 billion 
more than Presidmt Ford 
asked for.

The abortion amendment 
was agreed to Wednesday by 
House-Senate conferees 
trying to come up with a 
compromise between the 
original House bill that 
would have banned all 
federal funds for abortions 
and the Senate bill that had 
no limiting provisions.

’The amendment permits 
federally funded abortions 
when they are considered 
medical necessities by 
physicians. Such abortions 
are not pm luded when a 
woman’s life is endangered 
by disease.

The amendment prohibits 
federal payment for abor
tions “ as a method of family 
planning or for emotional or 
social convenience.”

Rep. Silvio Conte, R- 
Mass., who had drafted the 
abortion amendment, urged 
his House colleagues to 
adopt it quickly so that 
Congress would have time to 
try and override any 
pr^idential veto before the 
lawmakers adjourn Oct. 2.

Opponents of the amend
ment claim  it is un
constitutional and invades a 
woman’s right to privacy. 
They also say it 
discriminates against poor 
women who would not Imve 
access to such legal medical 
services except through 
federal programs.

At least one abortion rights 
poup has already p ledg^  to 
file a lawsuit s ^ in g  to 
overturn the compromise.

Funds contained in the 
appropriations bUl are for 
fiscal year 1977 that begins 
Oct.l.
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Pennies strewn 
all over road

K IT CARSON, Colo. (A P ) 
— A  truck carrying 257,500 in 
freshly minted pennies 
coUided with a cattle truck 
Thursday, killing two per
sons and unknown numbw of 
livestock and scattering 
millions of pennies “ all over 
the road,”  officials said.

Betty H igby, superin
tendent of the Daivo* Mint, 
said the pennies, in 50-pound 
bags, were being trans
ported to the Federal 
R eserve Bank in San 
Antonio, Tex., at the time of 
the accident, about seven 
miles west of here.

Mrs. Higby said she didn’t 
know how many of the 1,150 
coin bags were split open in 
the collision, and no 
estimation was available on 
how many of the 5.7 million 

innies were unrecovered 
investigators at the scene.

The Colorado State Patrol 
said the accident occurred 
when a semi-trailer carrying 
103 head of cattle ran over 
the dividing line of U.S. 287 
into the lane the other 
vehicle was in.

"The collision killed the 
driver of the truck carrying 
the pennies andawomanina 
sleepo- compartment of the 
cattle truck.

The dead were identified 
as Fred J. Brannon, 30, 
Denver, and Judith A. 
Wittier, 25, Boise City, Okla. 
The driver of the cattle 
truck, Cecil Jenkins, 19, 
Campo, Colo., received  
minor bruises, offlcials said.

Cheyenne County Sheriff 
Murray Renner said it 
appear«l at least 25 head of 
cattle were killed in the 
collision.

Tax rebate 
is sizeable

Big Spring rsceivod a 
“pretty good sin” sales tax 
rebate from Austin recently, 
according to dty oincials.

The n e ck  from State 
ConqitroUer Bob Bullock’s 
office was in the amoung of 
$139,977.91.

AUocattons for area cities 
included $4,967.56 for 
Coahoma; $21,068.74 for 
Colorado City; $^,122.25 for 
Lameea; and $4,662.86 for 
Stanton. \

Total allocations for the 
state for the period ending 
Sept. 3 cam e to 
$56,653,368.40.

Balanced books 
seen for ’8 0

WACO, Tex. (A P ) Sen. 
Uqyd Bentsen told Baylor 
University students today 
that under certain conditions 
“ we can realistically hope 
for a balanced federal 
budget by I960. That should 
be our goal.”

Burleson says bases
I .

like Webb are needed
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CITIZEN PARTICIPATION PLAN FOR 1977 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Council passes resolution declaring intent to 
apply, public hearing dates set 
Citizen Parti,cipation Plan published. Big Spring 
Herald
Notice of Public Hearings, Big Spring Herald,
KBST, KHEM, KBYG
Public Hearing # 1, Northslde Fire Station, 7:30 p.n. 
Notice of Public Hearing, Big Spring Herald, KHEM, 
KBYG, KBST
Public Hearing # 2, City Council Chambers, City Hall, 
7:30 p.m.
Pre-application is prepared 
Notice of Public Hearing, Big Spring Herald 
Public Hearing,City Council Chambers, City Hall,
9:00 a.m., preapplication submitted for Council 
discussion and approval
Notice of Public Hearing, Big Spring Herald 
Public Hearing, City Council Chambers, City Hall,
9:00 a.m., preapplication submitted to Council for 
final approval
Complete preapplication mailed to:

U.S. Dept, of Hud 
. Texas Department of Community Affairs

Permian Basin Regional Planning Commission

The Notice of Public Hearing will Include information on amount of 
funds available, eligible projects, and other Important require
ments.
The Notice of Public Hearing will specify times, dates, and 
locations of Public Hearings.
The citizens* primary opportunity to participate in the develop
ment of the pre-application will be at the Public Hearings. This 
will be specified in all advertising. On the day the pre-appli
cation is submitted to the City Council for approval, citizens 
will again have the opportunity to express their feelings on the 
subject.
The Office of Housing and Community Development will be responsible 
for providing technical assistance to any citizens concerning under' 
standing of the requirements in the pre-application process. This 
Office ̂ will'bsjdaisignated in all advertisli^. ,,
citizens will be notified of a hearing giving them the opportunity 
to apeak on any future amendments to the conmunlty development 
program, including reallocation of funds and designation of new 
activities or locations.

WASHINGTON -  Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen Thursday 
warned that if the A ir Force 
toooeeds with plans to close 
Webb Air Force Base in Big 
Spring and Craig A ir Force 
Base in Alabama it won’t be 
able to train all the pilots this 
country’s defense system 
will need by 1981.

Bentsen, Congressman 
George Mahon, and other 
members of the Texas 
Congressional delegation, 
joined with a delegation 
from Big Spring Thursday at 
a meeting in Washington 
with top Air Force off id w .  

Those present from Big 
i included Mayor Wade 

ite. Publisher J. Ttnn 
Graham, Big Spring Herald, 
attorney Ben Bancroft, and 
Winston Wrinkle. The Air 
Force representatives were 
headed by Dr. Billy E. 
Welch, s p ^ a l assistant to 
the Secretary of the Air 
Force.

Candy shops
I

change hands
DALLAS -  The Southland 

Corporation has sold its 
B a r r ic in i - L o f t  C an dy  
op«*ations to B L  Candy Co., 
Inc. Joseph S. Hardin, 
executive vice president of 
Southland and John E. 
McCullough, president of B L  
Candy jointly announced the 
transaction.

Hardin said the sale in
cludes the manufacturing 
plant in Long Island City, 
N.Y., all Barricini and Loft 
trade names and trade
marks and the remaining 
candy shops which have 
been operated by Southland 
in the New York area.

Jere W. Thompson, 
president of The Southland 
(Corporation, and ’Thomas L. 
Tinsley, president of the 
privately held ()uick Shop 
Markets Inc., headquartered 
in St. Louis, Mo., have jointly 
announced that Southland 
has agreed to purchase for 
cash substantially all of the 
operating assets of ()uick 
%op.

()uick Shop’s operations 
include 45 franchised and 69 
company-operated con
venience stores principally 
in mctroplitani St. Louis. 
Thompson said the purchase 
would enable Southland’s 
North Central 7-Eleven 
Stores Division to expand 
into this new area.
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“ It makes no sense to close 
one base this year and have 
to turn around and build 
another base several years 
later,”  Senator Bentsen told 
the A ir Force spokesman.

“ By your own statistica, if 
you go ahead with plans to 
close Webb AFB and Craig 
AFB, the demand for pilots 
by fiscal year 1981 will ex
ceed your capacity to train 
them.”

Bentsen said he objects to 
the prelim inary en
vironmental impact state- 
most submitted by the Air 
Force because it does not 
consider possible alternate 
missions.

The Senator pointed out 
that Webb is currently train
ing foreign pilots under the 
Security Assistance Training 
Program and he noted that 
this program will expand 
substantially in the wake of 
projected sale to Iran of 160 
F16 fighter planes.

“ Where wiU this foreign

Kot training program be 
ated if you close?”
“ Webb has so much going 

for it: the best weather, 
more than enough flying 
space, and outstanding 
community relations; and I 
believe it would be a serious 
mistake for the A ir Force to 
close this excellent facility,”  
Senator Bentsen said.

Sho(3 for Eyeglasses like you do 
everything else *.

Lee Optical offers you Fashion Frames, 
Quality, Seryice, and a Guaranteel

Lee Optical offers you a fabulous 
collection of brilliant new fashion 
eyewear, including Designer frames 
in comfortable plastic or modern 

wire frames.
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Publisher’s comer-

Be careful when being interviewed
Hovi’ do you talk to a reporter? 
Carefully, very carefully.

KSPECIALLY IF  the television, 
radio, magazine or newspaper 
reporter is interviewing you on a 
difficult and sensitive subject — such 
as the proposed closing oif Webb Air 
Force ^ s e .

Since the Webb situation became 
statewide, and indeed nationwide, 
m ws last -spring, a number of persons 
111 Uig Spring have had dealings with 
the news media, and not all of them 
liave been what one might call
moments of joy.

Letter
from

Paris
I Art Buchwald

i \  ^
f ’AKIS — There is not too much 

happening in France at the moment. 
The biggest controversy seems to be 
that a French bishop insists on saying 
the Catholic Mass in Latin instead (rf 
French, and the Pope is very mad at 
him. The country is now divioed on the 
issue with the GauUists supporting the 
bishop, the Independent Socialists the 
Pope, and the Communists demand
ing a television debate before they 
decide how to vote.

n iF  .AMERICAN tourist, long the 
symbol of U.S. imperalism in France, 
has virtually disappeared and has 
iieen replaced in all the first-class 
hotels by large families of Arab 
sheiks, their wives and children. The 
lobby of the Hotel George V is now full 
of little .Saudi Arabian (x-inces and 
princesses playing soccer between the 
chairs while their parents are out 
trying to figure out how to spend 
millions of dollars* worth of oil 
royalties in Paris shops. The em
ployes of the hotel have strict orders 
not to remonstrate the children for 
anything they do because an average 
Arab kid in a Paris hotel spends $100 a 
day ordering from room service.

There has been a drought in north
ern France, and this has given the 
French merchants an excuse to raise 
their prices not only on food products 
in the drought zone, but on other 
things that ordinarily would not be 
affected by water.

A handbag I priced on the Faubourg 
St. Honore cost $450. The lady in the 
store explained to me it was "because 
of the drought.”

A man’s shirt in a window near the 
Place de I'Opera had been marked up 
f n ^  IIP  to $50 "because of the

EVEN A Louis V table in an antique 
-ihop had increased by $8,000 because 
of the dry weather in Normandy. The 
antique merchant explained that 
because of the lack of water the deal
ers had to slaughter all their Louis V 
tables, since they couldn’t afford to 
fee them any more.

The big question I was constantly 
asked in Paris by the French was, 
“ What do the Americans think of 
Giscard d'Estaing and France?”

I had to be honest and explain that 
Giscard was probably as well known 
in the United States as Richard Sch- 
weiker, and the last time Francewas 
mentioned in the United States wa^' 
when some Croatians hijacked ani 
airplane flying from New York to 
Chicago.

“ But it isn’t our fault',”  I explained 
to my French friends. "M os t 
Americans are only interested in’ the 
countries Henry Kissinger is ''in 
terested in. At the moment Henry lias 
decided he prefers Africa to France, 
and we have to go along with him.”  

“ Why?”  a Frenchman askedme..

•BECAUSE HENRY knows best,”  I 
replied. “ The national interests of the 
United States are inexorablv tied to 
Namibia, Rhodesia and South Afiica. 
It came as a surprise to most of us^but 
if Henry says, ‘That’s where it’s 
liappening.’ we have no choice but put 
our prestige and money on the line. 
Henry doesn't fly around the world foe 
nothing.”

My French friend said, “ He’s 
making a big mistake getting into that
stew.”

"Ordinarily I would agree with you, 
but as an American I cannot question 
Henry's reasons for taking such a big 
interest in southern Africa. Besides, 
lie may have something going for him 
in Capetown that none of us knows 
alwHit."

.My French friend said, “ Do you 
think Kissinger will stay on if Ford is 
elected President?”

“ He’ll have to,”  I said. “ He can’ t 
quit until Namibia is a free nation.”  

“ Where is Namibia?”
" I f  we Americans knew,”  I replied 

testily, “ do you think we’d tell you?”
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Some really strange things have 
apeared in newscasts and in print 
from the words at Big Spring people. 
Though most of the reporting of the 
Webb situation has been good, there 
have been some Scenic Mountain high 
bloopers.

The Herald has been in the unusual 
position of running clarifications of 
statements that came from out-of- 
town news media, and a couple of 
them as late as (xily this week.

We ha ve done so to help local people 
straighten out misunderstandings 
which have come from outside 
reports.

ONE LESSON that has been learned 
is to be especially careful when 
talking to a reporter who breezes 
through town to do a Webb impact 
story.

compounded when the reporter has to 
condense what has been learned into a 
hopefully fair and accurate story. It is 
difficult enough in a newspaper ar- 
tide, and it is almost impossible to be 
fair in a 45-second, highly generalized 
television report.

For those who will no doubt be in
terviewed many times again before 
the Webb AFB decision is resolved, let 
me make a few suggestions on how to 
talk to a reporter;

—First, taik slowly and clearly, and 
make certain the reporter is un
derstanding what you say.

—Most of us don’t think out what we 
are going to say before we say it, but 
when talking to a reporter, this is 
necessary. The old saying goes, 
“ Make sure brain is engaged before 
mouth is placed in gear.”

points you feel are most important.
j(ie  them’The reporto* may not indud 

always, but your chances are better if 
the emphasis is unmistakable.

—Say fewer words and make them 
to the point That will increase the 
chances that the reporter will be 
forced to use the quote you want.

Such a two-hour expert on the Big 
Spring siutation may not have any 
background knowledge, and that can 
lead to misunderstandings.

Communication between people is 
tough enough when there are hours to 
talk with all persons knowledgeble on 
the subject.

The communication problem is

—Don’t answer a question that you 
don’t want to be quoted on. Most 
reporters don’t mind a hedge, such as, 
"1 am not really the one who shexjid 
field that question,”  or, “ I am not at a 
point where I can comment on that 
right now,”  providing the hedge is a 
true and honest one.

—Make sure the reporter un
derstands very dearly the point or

EVE IF  you do these things, there is 
no absdute guarantee that your part 
of the story will read exactly as you 
wodid have i t  Everything is sub
jective, the reading as well as the 
writing.

But the puUic officials I have known 
who received the best press followed 
this approach. They thought carefully 
before answering. They spoke slowly, 
and if necessary, repeated their 
statement. They (Udn’t try to.fod the 
reporter, but they would not answer a 
cpiestion if it was loaded or if it dealt 
with a subject on which they were not 
ready to comment.

Then the responsibility is on the 
reporter to be fair, and I believe most 
news organizations sincerely want 
their reports to be as accurate and 
fair as possible within the limits of 
human communicatimi.

- J . ’TOM GRAHAM
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Contortionist has advice on ’splits’
Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; May I add 
some advice to your answer to Miss 
J.D., who pu ll^  a ligament after 
doing splits?

Limbering up before doing such 
tricks is of the utmost importance to 
avoid injury. At least 15 to 20 minutes 
should be spent in warm-up exercises 
such as plies and high kicks — for
ward and backward in a pendulum 
motion.

Another helpful exercise is to sit on 
the floor with the back straight 
against the wall. Place the feet sole- 
to-sole against the body and have 
someone else apply gentle pressure to 
the knees to bring them toward each 
other. Stop applying pressure when it 
pulls.

In my IS years as a professional 
contortionist and circus aerialist, I 
only had one tom ligament. It ’s sheer 
agony, especially when the show must 
goon.

I am always horrified to see kids 
doing acrobatics without proper 
preparation or under supervision of 
someone who does not know the first 
thing about acrobatics or the human 
body.

Please tell Miss J.D. that some 
people are naturally limber while 
others must work awfully hard (every 
day) or at least six days a week for 
numy months to reach the same 
results. — L.P.J.

Excellent advice. Glad to add your 
personal experience to my general 
warning about this.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I had a

to use suppositories about four times a 
week. I was wondering if this is harm
ful. I usually have another movement 
in the afternoon or evening.

The reason I like to have one in the 
morning is so I won’t get the urge 
while driving to work — Mrs. F.N.

What happens the other days or on 
(iays when you don’ t work or are on 
vacation? Perhaps your anxiety about 
the timing is adding to your p i^ lem . 
You should be able to get into more 
regular bowel habits unless, of course, 
there is a basic bowel problem. More 
on this later. *177 adjusting your 
morning routine, perhaps getting up 
and having breakfast a bit earlier, or 
taking a s(x>thing shower or bath to 
relax you.

So-called “ rush movem ents”  
suggest such problems as faulty 
rectal muscle (sphincter) control. 
That could be caused by adhesions 
(scars) from  your hemorrhoid 
surgery. Anal sphincter muscle 
control can be helped by Kegel 
exercises, which consist of voluntarily 
contracting (tightening) the anal area 
as at the end of a movement. It should 
be done several times a day.

Laxative foods can be a factor. 
Analyze your eating habits. Generally 
speaking, I would rather see you 
attain control without use of sup

positories, but if you need them I see 
nothing wrong with bland sup
positories such as glycerine. Given 
your history of hemorrhoids, I suggest 
a rectal examination and, while 
you’re at it, a check of the lower 
digestive tract.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson; I have never 
used hair coloring. But I am thinking 
of using a semi-permanent coloring to 
cover up some gray. Is this dangerous 
to the tealth? I have beard that it can 
^ t  into the bladder and blood. Would 
it affect a person’s head and cause one 
to act strangely? — Mrs. A.J.

Most hair dyes are quite safe 
nowadays, but a patch test is always 
in order to determine if you are. 
sensitive to any of the ingredients. 
You can conduct a patch test To do 
this, put a bit of the dye on your arm 
or back and cover the area for two 
days with a clean dressing. Note any 
reaction such as redness or bleb 
formation.

Unless accidentally ingested such 
dyes would not affect your blood, 
bladder or your behavior.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it all right to 
use duck or turkey eggs in baking 
cookies or pound cakes and pastries? 
— G.M.C.

Both are acceptable.

hemorrhoid operation three years ago 
dit<and now I find it difficult to control my 

bowel movements. I try to have a 
movement before leaving home in the 
morning for work. I find it necessary
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DEAR DR. XIRAHAM ; You 
have made reference to a book 
called “ A Grief Observed,”  which 
C.S. Lew is wrote under a 
pseudonym. Can you give me his 
pen name? I have been unable to 
findit. — G.R.
DEAR G.R.; “ A Grief Observed”  

was first published in London in 1961, 
and the name of the author was given 
as N. W. Clerk. Since then, the book 
has been republished under the 
author’s real name, and it is under 
“ C.S. Lewis”  that you are most likely 
to Hnd a copy in the bookstores today.

I would recommend that the book be 
read in conjunction with a previous 
publication by C.S. Lewis called “ The 
Problem of Pain,”  first published in 
1940. In this volume Prof. Lewis deals 
with the subject of suffering in the 
world and gives sound Christian 
teaching on the reason for the 
existence of pain, suffering and evil.

He published this book before he

had experienced deep suffering 
himself, and after he did, during the 
illness and death of his wife, he wrote 
“ A Grief Observed.”  He was now 
writingfrom experience, and because 
the two books seemed in some ways to 
contradict each other, he d ec id^  to 
write his later volume under a 
pseudonym. This has now been 
corrected and the two books go well 
together.

It is important, no matter what 
aspect of Cliristian thought we are 
detding with, to have the correct
doctrinal position clearly in our minds

t^ibefore we go through the experience 
to which it relates. It is interesting to 
see how Lewis’s theories on suffering 
paralleled his actual experiences
when he went through the agony of 
seeing his wife’s suffering a M  death
at the aae of 45. It is also worth 
noting that Ms wife was (in atheM 
until she read some of Lewis’s books' 
and found Christ through them.

Aphorisms Sama

Around the rim

John EcJwarcJs

As we wade through life, some of us, 
who didn’t do too well in Philosophy 
301, try to find basic principles which 
can be stated in a sentence or a few 
sentences.

THESE APHORISMS may be 
original, borrowed from literature, 
stolen from friends or bom from 
crossbreeding others’ thoughts;

“ Everything is always so beautiful 
in the b eg in n i^ ’ — divorced friend in 
her early thirties.

“ That’s life. L ife ’s hell.”  — famous 
world traveler in her early twenties.

“ The Sun A lso R ises”  by 
Hemingway, offers a lot of philosophy 
with the stoiy.

“  ‘Ought not to daunt you. Never be 
daunted. Secret of my success. Never 
been daunted. Never been daunted in 
public.’ ”

“  ‘Where were you drinking?’ ”
“  ‘Stopped at the Crillon. George 

made me a couple of Jad( Roses. 
George's a great man. Know the 
secret of his success? Never been 
daunted.’ ”

“  ‘You’ll be daunted after about 
three more pernods.’ ”

“  ‘Not in public. I f  I begin to feel 
daunted, I go off by myself. I ’m like a 
cat that way .’ ”

These are later passages;

“ I THOUGHT I had paid for 
everything. Not like the woman pays 
and pays and pays. No idea of 
retribution or punishment. Just ex<. 
change of values. You gave up 
sometMng and got sometMng else. Or 
you worked for something. You paid 
some way for everything that was any 
good. I  paid my way into enough 
Slings that I liked, so that I had a good 
time. Either you paid by learning 
aoout them, or by experience, or by 
taking chances, or by money. 
Epjqymg living was learning to get 
your money’s worth and knowing 
when you had it. You could get your 
money’s worth. The world was a good 
place to buy in . . .”

“ That was morality; things that 
made you disgusted afterward. No, 
that must be immorality. That was a 
large statement. What a lot of bilge I 
could think up at night.”  

“ Semi-Tou^”  by Dan Jenkins 
contains this one—

“ Uncle Kenneth always told me, ‘I f  
you like sports and know how to 
gamble, then you’ll always be in
terested in something and never come 
to no real harm.’ ”

That true. Local tennis competitors 
are looking for something in which to 
be interested Sunday nights and 
Mondays when the local center is 
closed.

0
 Accused o f buildup
■

Jack AneJerson
W ASHINGTON -  In blunt, 

blistering language, Saudi Arabian 
officials have accused the United 
States of building up the Shah of Iran 
for an armed invasion of Arabian oil 
fields.

The resp ited  Saudi oil minister, 
Ahmed Zaki Yamani, warned that the 
shah was “ highly unstable mentally.”  
If the U.S. authorities failed to 
recognize this, added Yamani, they 
must be losing their “ powers of ob
servation.”

Akins responded, according to his 
secret memo, that “ such a plan would 
be sheer madness.”  Yamani agreed 
that Akins “ was quite right”  but 
added; “ We think you may have gone 
mad.”

UNSAFE PESTICIDES; The 45,000 
pesticide products now on the market 
may be unsafe. This possibility has 
been raised by environmental czar 
Russell Train in an unpuUicized letter 
to Sen. Edward Kenney, D.-Mass.

THE SAUDIS confided their fears 
last year to James E. Akins, then the 
U.S. ambassador, who relayed the 
message to Washington in startling 
secret letters and memos.

One “ memorandum for the Hie,”  
dated Aug. 28, 1975, describes the 
explosive conversation with Yamani. 
The oil minister, according to the 
secret memo, said “ the conclusion the 
Saudis were reaching was that we had 
an agreement with Iran to let it take 
over the entire Arabian littoral of the 
Persian Gulf.”

Yamini believed the United States 
“ had urged the shah to make peace 
with Iraq,”  Akins added, “ so Iran 
would have a freer hand in the lower 
Gulf.”

The Saudi oil minister was con
vinced that the United States was 
deliberately bolstering that shah’s 
military power and that “ Iran’s ex
traordinary military buildup was 
(]uite clearly aimed at occupying the 
Arab states across the Gulf, the 
Emirates, Qatar, Bahrain, Kuwait 
and even Saudi Arabia itself.”

The secret memo quotes Yamani as 
saying tersely “ that the talk at eternal 
friendship between Iran and the 
United States was nauseating to him 
and other Saudis. T l ^  knew the Shah 
was a megalomaniac, that he was 
highly unstable mentally and if we 
didn’t recognize this, there must be 
something wrong with our powers at 
observation.”

The Saudis had become persuaded, 
Akins noted, that “ in the next Arab- 
Israeli war, Israel . . . would be 
encouraged to occupy Tobuk in 
northern Saudi Arabia and Iran would 
be told to occupy the Arabian lit- 
teral.”

If such a situation developed, 
Yamani warned Akins; “ Iraq sould be 
involved immediately and so would be 
the Soviet Union. But if Iran should 
succeed in occupying part of the 
Arabian coast, it would find only 
smoking ruir>3. and the Western oil 
consumers would face catastrophe.”

“ WE ORIGINALLY assumed,”  
wrote Train, that the test data “ was 
scientifica lly sound,”  that test 
procedures were “ accurately 
reported,”  that the scientific stan
dards “ ara still aroroprwte”  and that 
the
resolved.’"

“ In light of recent developments,”  
confessed Train, “ these assumptions 
are now questionable.”

Under prodding from Kennedy, the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
has been re-registering pesticides. 
For this, the agency has been com
pelled to rely-on the pesticide in
dustry’s tests. As we rq>orted in an 
earlier cohmm, the EPA  has almost 
no testing facilities at its own.

The test results, therefore, are 
uncertain and incomplete. Many 
pesticides, in fact, were registered by 
the Agriculture Department before 
the EPA was established. No tests 
were required of these pesticides to 
determine whether they caused 
cancer, birth defects or gene 
mutations. These tests are now 
required by law.

E PA  HAS BEEN telling 
manufacturers, therefore, that they 
must conduct additional tests to 
comply with today’s more stringent 
standards. A t the same time, EPA has 
been reviewing its own files. The
reviewers have seriously questioned 

It the indusome of the data that the industry has 
submitted. Yet in some cases, the 
pesticides, astonishingly had been 
approved.

The whole pesticide testing 
program is in such chaos that EPA 
has abruptly shut down its 
registration program. Earlier this 
month, some of E PA ’s top brass met 
at the Annapolis Hilton Hotel outside 
Washington to figure out what to do.
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Dear Editor;
I (luestion your in tegrity in 

ishirpublishing the compromising and 
contradictory statement by Jack 
Carter that Jimmy Carter would cut 
the budget but avoid closing “ ef
ficient”  bases such as Webb. I fear 
Jack Carter, like Jimmy Carter, has 
omitted a vital detail. Carter’s 
proposed five per cent budget cut 
through administrative cost-cuts 
inevitably forces base closures. This

that you expounded to. I looked fur
ther for gTMter details of the con
ference games and some possible 
statistics but found none. 1 did find
vast listings and stats of area high

the

political ploy fails to emphasize the
1 ^  a

school games. I  am not knocking i 
high schools, but how about som^ 
equal space? My chagrin was not too 
great as 1 expected you would report 
the statistics and stories in Monday’s 
Herald Obviously, the hopes for 
stories were not there ■ nor in the

“ efficient”  bases are run by capable, 
wdl-staffed administrative offices — 
and these offices cost more than 
peanuts.

KrenPhaneuf 
71-BEnt Drive

Tuesday paper.
I really question your subscription

Whatwith the Associated Press, 
would be your reaction if they sent you 
the rubbish you send us and called it 
Sports?

Dear Editor;
How unfortunate that the citizens of 

Big Spring and others who subscribe 
to your Herald must suffer tte  
abominable coverage that you give 
sports. This past w ^ e n d ,  the South
west Conference opened the football 
season. And what did you have to 
report on it all?

A meager two columns about three- 
fourths the l e n ^  of the page on the 
fourth page o f the section were all

No doubt the costs of printed copy 
are high and getting higher. When a 
newspaper stops printing the news 
and regresses to a toUedion of ad
vertisements just to pay for itself, I  
doubt seriously that it could be titled a 
newspaper.

Oet with the program and start 
reporting the Sports. Should it not 
improve you wiD be less one sub
scription!
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Events at Webb keep Iranians entertained
Bv M1KECX>CHRAN — The Jet fighter banked the d y ii«  sun like a diamond. 

*"«*•*«< PrtM wr it» lazily on one wing, its The youna Iranian at the 
BIG SPRING, Tex. (A P ) plexiglaas canopy reflecting controls peered through Us

•(APwrREPHOTO)'
IN SHRINE CIRCUS HERE MONDAY— Steve Baker and Gary Ray, better known as 
Checkers and Patches, will offer their clown act in Monday’s Shrine Circus in the 
Rodeo Bowl, a highlight of the 1976 Howard County Fair. Two performances are 
scheduled, one at 3: IS p.m., the other at 8 p.m.

Come grow with us

hwl* • lO. .11' .

aptist C h u rch

sunvisor at the blowing dust 
below and perhaps thought 
of the exotic feast awaiting 
Um.

Ah, yes: sear, serfceh, 
seeb. Maybe some samarnoo 
orsanjad

And a bdly dancer, of 
course.

T H E  P E R F E C T  
ingredients for a New Year’s 
fete. In March, no less, and 
at the Webb Air Force Base 
Officer’s Club.

If you can’t visualize a 
New Year’s bash in March, 
in Big Spring, Tex., then how 
about the fall extravaganza 
commemorating the Shah of 
Iran’s birthday?

Those are among the 
events at Webb, the tem
porary home away from 
home for an elite group of 
young foreign pilot trainees. 
And if they want Sabzi and 
Seeb and so forth, so be i t

At a cost to their respec
tive countries of r o u ^ y  
1235,000 apiece, the select 
trainees are brought to this 
West Texas city for high 
level f l i^ t  training. T h m  
are only a handful of 
American trainees.

Called the Security 
A s s is ta n c e  T r a in in g  
Program, Webb is one of 
several U.S. bases in wUch 
American technical skills 
and knowledge are shared 
with military trainees from 
fo re to  countries.

“ The main objective is to 
assist other nations in 
establishing their own ability 
to defend their shores and 
their land,”  said Col. Harry 
SpannauB, wing commander.

“ We insure that they get
(xiality training. In turn, 
M ey insure us quality 
people. It has been a benefit
for both sides.”

The training of allied 
students at WU>b began in 
late 1973 and involves 170 
hours in the Cessna T37, a 
twin-seat primary trainer 
nicknamed the “ tweet”  for 
its small frame and piercing 
engine sound.

Upon completion of the 
n in e -m on th  - p ro g ra m , 
students receive their w in ^  
and return home, many to 
help train their fellow  
countrymen.

In some cases, and 
depending on the separate 
countries’ own require
ments, selected students 
remain at Webb for ad
vanced training in the 
supersonic NorthnipTSS.

C U R R E N TLY  TH ERE 
are 154 allied students at
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trimmed pockets. Slxos S.M.X.XL. 
Saddle Ton, Cronborry. or 
Brown.

Marshmallow vinyl loothor 
took COSH with orlen pile 
lining. Hand washable only. 
Boahot weave trim  pockets. 
SIsas SJtUJCL. Camel,

I or Beige.

Men.-lat.

I

Hnirs.BiBMiOO

Webb, including 138 from 
Iran, 13 from Kuwait and 
three from Kenya. Perhaps 
two dozen countries have 
sent representatives at 
different times.

All of which creates an 
interesting situation for U.S. 
personnel at Webb and the 
citizenry of Big Spring, a 
lively community of 30,000 on 
Interstate 20 between 
Abilene and Midland.

“ Given an international 
pilot training schod,”  said 
SpannauB, “ it is interesting 
how you can take represent
atives of various countries. 
Join them together and 
produce pilots regardless of 
their various religious 
beliefs, custams and cour
tesies represented.”

Language difficulties pose 
ony a minor problem. The 
food may be something else.

Since M exican food 
restaurants outnumber those 
of Iran, Kuwait and Kenya 
roughtly 8-0 in Big ^ r in g , 
Webb caters to the foreign 
appetites in every way 
possible.

Military chefs prepare 
foreign dishes frequently 
and there are certain nights 
when special food is 
available at the officers club.

THE TO W NSPEO PLE 
also play host to the students 
and an base-community 
council helps arrange social 
events.

“ We like to expose them to 
American culture and give 
them a better understanding 
of who we are and what we 
are doing in this country,”  
one o ^ e r  explained.

“ That way, they take back 
a better image of America to 
their own countries.”

The student pilots, 
meanwhile, seem most 
fascinated by American 
cars, the sports variety, and 
“ most of them are able to 
purchase one,”  Spannaus 
said.

A local Joke suggests that 
the pilots are safer in their 
planes than their cars, but 
Spannaus said Webb 
provides special courses in 
traHic safety and “ I think 
it’s helped out.”

The visitors also are prone 
to buy bicycles, stereo sets, 
anything e le c t^  and blue 
Jeans, he said.

“ I ’ve seen them go buy 
boxes of blue Jeans and 
gadgets. They like gadgets,”  
said another officer.

While in this country.

students also participate in a 
sp ec ia l in fo rm ation a l 
program. It includes, among 
other thinM, exposure to 
U.S. governmental in
stitutions, the Judicial 
system, political parties, the 
press, the diversities of 
Am erican life , the

m inorities, agriculture, 
economy, labor-manage
ment rdations, education 
and public and social 
welfare.

“ I think it’s a real sound 
program a benefit to all 
participating countries.

including the United States,”  
Spannaus said.

“ I ’m sure when they go 
back to their countries they 
have a much deeper a|  ̂
preciation of this country. 
And they must like it or they 
wouldn’ t keep coming 
back.”

Ahcke  
a g re a t  
^ issio 

fall!

C I T Y  C L U B

For the leisure life, the leisure 
suit. For both, our great fall 
grouping of leisure-time 
footwear fashion. The  perfect 
go-togethers for the guys 
w ho’ve got it all together.
Get yours.

. i

Brown or block

Slxos 6Vk-12, BAD width.

Koy Stomps

Fril-Sot. 9:30-6H)0

In < 19"du|!onal H U R R Y  W H IL E  

S E L i a i O H S  

L A S T

Texas D iscount Furn . -  A ppliances
1709-1719 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Good guys outnumber bad apples

Airwaves’ misuse can be deadly
■w Th« Ptma•y Tht Asaocl«t«0 PrtM

Good neighbors out
number bad apples on the CB 
channels, but police say 
misuse of citizen band air
waves can be annoying — 
and sometimes deadly.

An Associated Press 
national survey of state and 
local police indicates that for 
the most part the estimated 6 
million CBers in this country 
have been helpful. And the 
police say this even though 
CBers are fond of reporting 
highway patrol cars trying to 
catch speeders. Police say 
that pratice results in traffic 
slowing down.

But there have been grim 
incidents:

—A woman kidnap victim 
was killed by her abductors 
after CBers interfered with a 
ransom drop.

—A vigilante posse of 
citizens band operators 
chased the wrong truck for 
75 miles thinking it had 
sideswiped another vehicle.

—A Pennsylvania man 
shot another CB enthusiast 
after an argument on the air 
over use of a channel.

—In California, officers 
monitoring the CB network 
found that during a civil 
disturbance those involved 
were using CB radios to 
protect their flanks.

Florida Highway Patrol 
Sgt. Paul G racey said 
citizens band operators are 
becoming an increasing 
influence on law enfor
cement operations — both 
good and bad.

“ Like every other part of 
life, some people abuse CB 
radio,”  he said. Mostly, 
"T h ey  report tra ffic  
c o n g e s t io n , d is a b le d  
vehicles, accidents and 
extent of injuries. It can save 
three minutes getting to the 
scene. It doesn’t necessarily 
save anyone’s life, but it does 
get help sooner, and you 
don’t know what might have 
happened.’ ’

But he added, “ There are 
some sick ones who make 
false accident reports.”

“ The big problem with 
CBers is overreaction,”  said 
David Arnold, a New York 
State trooper. “ They 
overreact and get all excited 
in an emergency situation. 
But I don’t think they are a 
nuisance.”

Other law enforcement 
igencies reported that the 
CB operators have helped 
foil burglaries and car 
break-ins, made reports that 
resulted in the arrest of a 
man wanted for the slaying 
of a police officer, the 
capture of another sought for 
killing his wife, and helped 
gather clues in the 
Cowchilla, Calif., kidnaping 
of 26 children and ^ e ir  
school bus driver.

One parent of a child 
aboard the bus said he first 
learned the children were 
safe from a citizens band 
operator.

But CBers can also be an 
annoyance.

“ Sometimes they feel that 
having a CB unit makes 
them nearly a policeman,”  
said Sgt. Robert Marshall of 
the Little Rock, Ark., police

department. “ Their in
tentions are gpod, but mostly 
they are a nuisance, being in 
the way.”

An example given by 
Marshall was the woman 
who thought she heard a 
robbery plan being discussed 
on CB, called police and 
detectives went to a motel 
where they found two per
sons, searched them and 
found no evidence of 
wrongdoing.

“ We were lucky they were 
understand ing ,’ ’ sa id  
Marshall. “ We left red
faced.”

Ii\ Ohio, Richland County 
Sheriffs Capt. Gene Hart 
said that his department has 
had good experiences with 
CB operators.

“ When a Mansfield 
policeman was killed last 
February, a CB spotted the 
getaway car,”  Hart said. 
“ We’ve gotten tremendous 
cooperation from them.”

“ It’s an absolute asset to 
law enforcement,”  said 
Sheriff Bernard Grysen of 
Ottawa County, Mich. 
Grysen said the deputies 
monitor the CB channels, 
and there have been 
numerous cases where 
citizen band operators have 
helped in recovering stolen 
cars and catching traffic 
violators.

“ It’s been tremendously 
successful,”  said Lt. 
Roderick Moore of the 
Michigan State Police. “ I ’ve 
got to believe many of those 
possibily intoxicate drivers 
would have gotten away if it 
had not been for the CB 
reports.”

In Alabama, Capt. John 
Henderson of the state patrol 
said, “ They have helped us 
solve several crimes and 
capture several armed 
robbers.”

Henderson said the only 
interference by CBers with 
law enforcement are the 
“ Smokey reports”  — 
“ Smokey”  beii^ CB slang 
for a highway patrolman. 
But even the reports on the 
location of the patrol cars 
have helped to slow traffic in 
the area, he said.

Henderson said a robber 
escaping from a service 
station holdup recently was 
bottled up by CB-operating 
truckers until the highway 
patrol could arrive and pull 
the getaway car over.

But in Livingston County, 
III., Sammie J. Graham was 
ticketed on a charge of in
terfering with a police of
ficer after being stopped for 
speeding. The state police 
said Graham got back in his 
car after getting the 
speeding citation and 
broadcast the location of the 
police cruiser.

“ I have a very positive 
feeling toward the ability of 
the oRicer to communicate 
with the citizen,”  said Lt. 
Col. Alton Crystal, assistant 
chief of the Iowa Highway 
Pafrol. But he said troopers 
have to be wary of CB 
reports and make their own 
cases.

“ The day we start making 
arrests on the basis of CB

You ore invited to our
PRODUCTION SALE
Monday, Septembor 27, 1976

At th « ranch locatod 10 mllos northoast of 
Mg Spring, Toxas —  Stato Highway 350 —  
than */« miia north. Povod rood.

40 BULLS -  25 FEM ALIS
Anxioty 4th. influonco

Herd Bulls:
C lo r  Diamond A4S 4 Diamond Anxioty W 3 
Royai Umip. W 3 Diamond Anxioty W 9 

Diamond Oor W 2

Wo think our 1974 aaio cattlo aro morw 
growthy, moro uniform and havo m or^
thickn«

Wo strlwo to brood bottor cattlo ooch yoor 
for our Solo.

Vlxltort always wolcomo. Wo Invito you to 
Inspoct our cattlo at anytimo.

LELAND WALLACE
Rto. 2, Oox 91 — Big Spring, TX. 79720 

915-3994370

the day 
for false

transmissions is 
we’ll be in court 
arrests.”

In Idaho recently, a CB 
operator whose camper- 
truck was sideswiped by a 
pickup, broadcast a 
description. The result was a 
75-mile high speed chase 
which ended when police 
intervened. The CB chasers 
were chagrinned to find they 
had been pursuing the wrong 
truck. The pickup driver was 
charitable enouf^ not to 
press charges, police said.

“ We’ve had a few isolated 
incidents where they were 
playing vigilante,”  said A1 
Brockway, assistant police 
chief in Helena, Mont. “ One 
involved a person allegedly 
using foul language on the 
air, and some CBers took it 
on themselves to Hnd this 
person. A fight ensued and it 
turned out it was the wrong 
man.”

As for the use of CB radios 
directly in criminal activity, 
police differ on their ri- 
fectiveness.

“ There are just too many 
people on the a ir  for 
criminals to use CB radios to 
coordinate activities,”  said 
Lt. Don Moore of the 
Colorado Highway Patrol. “ I 
would think that would be 
virtually impossible. Ihere 
are just too many ears out 
there.”

^ t  Little Rock’s Marshall 
said that in one instance, 
thieves using CB radios to 
coordinate their operation 
stole more than $10,000 in 
cash from an office in the

Little Rock stockyards. He 
also said police broke up a 
burglary of a liquor store 
when they monitored the 
thieves who were using the 
CB radio to keep in contact 
with their lookouts.

Police generally agree 
that many CB operators do 
provide useful information to 
law enforcement agencies.

The California Highway 
Patrol said that of 36 reports 
on drunk drivers from CB 
operators, there were 35 
arrests.

SPECIAL
Catfish fillets

Sorvod with hush puppius, Frunch frius.
furfur sauca.

All You Con lot $2̂ 5
Asaortod Suufood Pluffar $375
12-ox. Chat Spacial Club Sfook $3«5
3-ox. Sirloin Strip $375

Cokers Restaurant
East 4th at Bonton 267-2218

SAFEWAY...YOUR PLANT PLACE!
Potted Mums

Beautiful Assorted Colors. 
6 Inch Pot

Each

Pothos Ivy Foliage Plants
Climber for Totem Pole! Hearty, Fast Grower! 

3 Inch Pot
Indoor. Varieties Include: Schofflora, Jade, Crotons, 

i^Santevioria, and Chinese Evergreen.
3 Inch Pot

Each Each

LCT SAFEWAY BE YOUR 
PLANT PLACE!

il^O-Inch Hanging Basket.
4cFor Indoors or Patio!

Your neighbortwod Safeway is a great place to get your indoor or outdoor 
gardening supplies at prices that won't take the fun out of growing things. 
Safeway has all sizes of indoor plants that will bring Springtime right inside 
your home. Come to Safeway and fake home a little Springtime greenery, it 
will make you feel good!

Decorative Plants to Brighten Your Home!

Each

FollOgO Plonts I
,V «ii» .lb Jra i»
AudRed Cacn : -  
Pothos Ivy Jl®®
Diffenbachia “'r J2®®

Plants and Accessories!

Schofflora $ 1 C 9 5
Add Beauty to Your Home! ^
I I  Inch Pot. Lovely Fo lia ge !................ Ea c h  I

Plastic Pots
Hanging P lan ter...^^ ........t-h*2”
Plant Stand 
Plant Saucers
Plant Mister.........................e« » 9 8 ‘

Plant Food.......... ‘£S79'
a m ■ ■  Dolou. Assorted edtexa

J u IB MdCrdniG..................... Each

BEAUTIFUL  ̂
DECORATIVE POTTERY i

Mexican Pottery
Hand Painted 
4 Inch Oval

Each

Those lovely Mexican Pots are all 
Handm ade, and W aterproofed. 
Choose from either a Glazed or 
Ceramic Finish. Sizes range from 4 
inches to 14 inches and they’ re 
prieed from 49*

z-uNirs

M.I.I M.iMtesi|ii. ttookOte 2-Sk.N ttedntes fu  
CM MTM|. M rea ehMM. 2TIV tech.. Hi|k. 

‘ White w *llMk.
Disslo Tsht Fteterite dtents!

• ■UNIT
S4INITS

Each
Unit

Decorator Dome 
For PlanI Stand 
*  White o r *  Black Ea c h

More Planting Needs!
Wbar:'

Potting Soil
Breen Thumb. Take Care 
of Your Hants — Indoors 
or Out! n - Q t  Bag..................

Potting Soil
Soil Conditioner $169 PoW ng S o il g ;?

■ Potting Soil......**.??•....... 29

Pricfi Effoctiv# Fri., Sat. ft Sun., S«pt3mber 17, II, 19, in.. iwrtnf. Toioi 
Salti in Retail Quantitiei Only!
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'People w il l  need to invest m ore tim e and e ffo r t in tra in in g '

Better jobs will require higher skills
Report is 
consistent

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fri., Sgpl. 17, 1976 7 - A

If you think that education 
and training are important 
now, Just w ait Demand for 
them will escalate during the 
next decade, predicts Harold

K. Dudley, chairman of the 
Texas Employment Com
mission, hrackjuartered in 
Austin.

“ The better Jobs will

reouire increasingly higher plained. “ One example is the 
skill levels,”  Dudley said, increasing use of automated

Socialists to push 
suit against FBI

~  were directed
T te  Socia^ t Workere party against SWP offices, the FBI 
still intemB to continue its acknowledges.
^  million suit a^ in st the Levi’s action was disclosed 
FBI, even though the Justice to the judge hearing that 
Etepar^ent has decided case, Thomas Griesa, in a

letter Monday from Asst.
fruitless mvestigathm of the u.S. Atty. WiUiam Brandt. 
8™ ^- , ^  The party’s presidential

The Justice Department candidate, Peter Camejo, 
annnounced ’Tuesday that said Levi’s order “ is an 
the FBI was ending its long historic victory for the 
probe, which had failed to democratic r i^ ts  of all 
produce any crim inal Americans. It ’s the first step

HOUS’TON (A P ) — The 
“ Similar effects are seen Houston Post said today it 

in the field  of human has learned a report on the 
resources, where needs will autopsy of Howard Hughes is 
be developing for more consistent with earlier 
professional workers such as reports the billionaire 
psychologists, rehabilitation recluse died of kidney 
counselors, social workers, failure, 
and recreation workers,”
Dudley continued. According to a pathologist

“ Employers in these fields who interpreted the report 
and many others will be for the newspaper the report 
seeking workers who have showed many o f the 
the higher levels o f autopsy’s findings were 
education and training, ” normal for a man of Hughes’
Dudley said.

in bringing to a halt the 
government’s program of 
political spying and 
harassment.”

Ms. Perkus said, “ We 
think this is a tremendous 
concession they have made, 
an admission that the FB I 
has been wrong for 40 
years.”

“ We’re making no such 
admission,”  responded 
Havel, the Justce Depart
ment spokesman. “ Levi is 
saying that under the 
guidelines it should be 
discontinued. Hiis is not 
saying it was illegal over all 
t h ^  years.”

namely the clerica l, 
professional, and technical 
occupations.”

The increasing demand for 
education and training 
largely results from two 
factors — advanced 
technology and a complex 
society, the TEC chairman 
believes.

“ Organizations tend to 
become more complex while 
at the same time, the Job 
requirements within t h ^  
organizations increase —

c h a r g e s .  D e p a r tm e n t  
spokeunan Robert Havel 
said Atty. G ea  Edward H.
Levi kad determined in a 
routine review that the party 
was not a serious and im
m ediate threat to the 
country.

J u s t ic e  D e p a r tm e n t  
standards set bst spring 
p e r m it  in t e l l ig e n c e -  
gathering investigations of 
^m estic  organizations onty 
when the FB I has 
determined that the group 
presents a serious and im
mediate threat of harm to 
the country.

Party Officials say they 
appose violence and are 
working fo r  a socialist 
system by running can
didates for office and other 
peaceful means.

In New York , Cathy 
Perkus, a spokeswoman for MIDLAND — ITie »th f i n i i r o c  
^  Politkal Rights I ^ e w  annual used book sale of i i g U r e S

Midland Friends of the HOUSTON (A P ) -  Port of 
Library will be held Sept. 24- Houston officials and the 

beliw e that this was done 25-26 at the Midland County U.S. A rm y Corps of
*ik***^Aij.** Exhibit Building located on Engineers show different
that they picked the one East Highway 80 
organizaton that has been
laying bare all the FB I’s In addition to hardback 
abuses and illegalities. We and paperback books, 
think they did it in hopes that magazines, a rt prints, 
we would end the suit.”  puzzles, records and en-

She said the SWP has no cyclopedias will be offered 
intention of d r iv in g  the Most books and magazines 
suit, which was f i l ^  in 1973 are priced from 5 cents to 25 
and seeks 940 million in cents, 
damages and a permanent
injunction against future Hours are from 7:00 p.m. 
harassment. to 9:00 p.m. on Friday the

“ and people will need to equipment wMch, In turn, is 
invest more time and effort generating a need for many 
in training.”  skilled w ^ e r s .  Plumbers.

‘ ‘ T h u s, c a r e e r  electricians, farmers and 
preparations will become many other workers are also 
more im portant in the finding increasing corn- 
future, a fact to be noted by plexity in their work.

I parents, educators, plan- “ A lso producing the 
ners, and many othcn,”  the demand for high-levd skills 
TEC chairman observed. are such factors as new

“ We are pleased to see a trends, changing priorities in 
realistic approach to career people’s lives, and even new 
— or vocational —  training laws and governm ent 
at the secondary level for regulations,”  Dudley said.
those people w to are not “ Trends and ^ rs o n a l H 6 3 r i n n ^  ^ P t  
college-bound,”  Dudley said, priorities play a major role ^
“ and we hope that this trmid in Job requirem ents,”  n m c  r o t c x o
will proceM. But we should Dudley noted. “ For * y  I a l c o
not deomphasize the need example, the current in- AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )— The The Post did not identify 
for college and other higher terest in energy is Railroad Commission has pathologist who in
level training as well as revolutionizing both In- s ch ed u led  D e c e m b e r  terpreted the report for the 
continuing education, for dustries and Jobs, affecting hearings two days apart on newspaper,
those wUl be prize com- such fields as architecture, the refusal of Bryan and
modities in the future Job construction, sales, law, real College Station to allow Lone A private autopsy was
market.”  estate, and appraisal. star Gas Cto. to raise gas conducted one day after

“ Employnient growth,”  “ Widespread interest in rates. Hughes died and Hfwston
Dudley continued, “ will be environmental contrd is 1116 cities also rejected the Probate Judge Pat Gregory 
fastest in the vocations another example,”  the TEC company’s effort to pass recently overruleti ob- 
which require the most chairman said. “ This trend through its extra natu ra lg^  jections from relatives and 
education and training, has already made an impact costs, and Lone Star also is released the report to at- 

■ on Jobs in m ining, appealing that to the com- torneys connected with the 
agriculture, and forestry. mission. 92.5 billion estate case.

age.

Hughes, 70 died April 5 en 
route to Houston from 
Acapulco.

SURPLUS SALE 
AT HOWARD COLLEGE

Soturday, September 18 , 1976 
7:00 a.m . to 7:0 0  p.m .

Collwg* Bus Barn
(locotod oost sida ^  campus behind HortKa 
OarraH Appliod Sclenca Building)

Articlos priced for quick sale:

Disks, ehoirs, niiscellanious 
furnituri, half beds.

Wooden work bonches, 
showcases, tablos.

Lathe, table sow, misceiloniovs 
tools and oqvipment.

Plumbing articles, sinks, 
used washer, dryer.

Wooden, metal and gloss 
doors, windows.

Hundreds of miscellaneous items.

Used book sale specialized,”  Dudley ex-

set Sept. 24 Different

figures for the amount of 
cargo the port handled in 
1975.

The Corps showed the port 
handled ’3.6 million tons, 2.8 
million tons less than port 
officials claim.

C.A. Rousser, director of 
trade development for the 
Port, said ’Tuesday he cannot 
explain the discrepancy.

A spokesman for the Corps 
in Galveston said its figuresI P- . ___________________ _ _______

•IJe la w ^ t  uncovered 24Ui with a SI.00 charge per are compiled from reports 
evidence which prompted adult for that night only, from op«wtors of v m ^ .  
the Justice Department to Saturday, September 25th Rousser said the port’s 

an inqMj|7 mto from I0:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. statistics are derived from 
aUagattoas that tha FB I and Sunday the 26th from reports from the various 
rarriedoutatlea8t92iUeg:d l:00p.m.-6;00p.m. t S n a l s  on the ship
burglaries against suspected All funds raised by the sale channel and cargo 
“ extremists”  during the past will be used to assist the statements supplied by 

Some of these Midland County Library. ships.five years. Some

GREATEST CB 
SALE EVER

IN BIG SPRING

Where:
MUTEX SOUND & ELECTRONICS

R adio /haek
D E A L E R

C.B ., Audio, Background Music 

1009 GREGG A T THE STORE WITH THE MUSICIAL LIGHTS

T IM E: 9 A M  to 7  PM SEPT. 1 6 ,1 7 , 18th 
OUR ENTIRE CB IN YEN TO R T IS M ARKED 

DOW N FOR THIS S A LE, WE SELL
RBelittk, MidkiRd, Royes, Hygoin, Pace,
Utec, JohntOB, Ptarct-SlMpsoB, Panasonic, 
Cobro, J.I.L ., Crnlg, Alavon A Echo.

SAVE UP TO 33% 
during these three 
Big Sole Days

E X A M P IES : A U R O N  ■»» na.es SALE 79** BA V I
40JW

• • • e e e e e : .S A U 2sa.as
•AVI 6000

JH. In e«Mh • trsKk AM #M  CB Bof. 200.61

l o a . o s .........................................................S A U O o .o s  s a v i  saoo

JOHNSON Tolopliona type CB. ISO Boo. 100.00.
140.01

OANAfONIC Bon. ItO .O S ................................ . l A U  1B0.0S lA V I  SCOO

rumor +  2 Fowor Thursdny Spoclal Podmaa CB Truck RAount
Mika ■cho M  O mnnimI CM AlfTINN A

Onty2B.es with Trunk Mount Antonna Only12.es
■ea.B4.ee lnelelledOnly1B7.es

,
k _ B _ n ii i i^ n ia i  i . i i. . m

NHRRT NURRT- WNIU TNI SNm Y U S n

C u r t i s  M a t h e s
The Most Expensive Television Sets in America. . .and Darn Well Worth It!

7S-5

399
Walnst

, Oar Flaact

C OM PONENT
STEREO
STSTEM

: 2
P w

All Curtia mathae TVs 
Carry Tha tpngeat TV  
Warranty In Tha VlforM I

A-502

599
w.t.

COLOR
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Guitar lessons 
start at YMCA

Beginning guitar classes 
taught by Don ToUe will be 
offered this fall at the 
YMCA. Instruction will be 
held on Thursday evenings 
from 7:00 to 8;00 p.m. for 8 
weeks.

Cost for the program will 
be 11.50 for Y  members and

Tall all your frianda and nalghbors.
ASm il all ma aaar aalaaiaa, aaah aa —  NM lii' Fanaa, )«

I Bio SorlMO HaraM. To atari ttiak haaia 

OitMra tOS'TSSI.

OaMvary aanriaa.

F i r s t  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h

(Disciples of Christ)

ItTH AND 001.1*0 
FNOMO

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings

W ILLIAM  H. SMYTHE

0 = s

High School Reunion
Sparks Old Flame

Aftermath of cheating
'nightmare'forfamily

DEAR AB B Y : Last Juno, when my husband w « t  Back 
to hit hometown for his 60th high school reunion, he 
■tartad up with an old awaethaart ha hadn’t saen ainoe 
graduation. Emia ia 68 and ratirad, and aha’a a 67-yaar-oId 
widow with 11 gnmdchildronl 

Ernie took 60 Polaroid | 
woman ia in 60 of tham.

MRS. W.N. NORRED

licturea at the reunion, and this 
lo’s skinny, has oran^ hair and

a tight knit drsss with a plunging nacklina. 
He's caUsd • ■ -her long distance several times (she lives in 

San Diego I, and I ’m sura they’re oorreaponding the way ha 
breaks hia neck to gM the mail firat.

Emia’a told our cUldren all about her, and they’ve bam

Briscoe 
de cla re s  
H D  W e ^ k

taaaing ma. He save it’a all in fun, but I ’m not aura. 
Maybe I'm handling it all wrong, but I told Emia he

(AFWIRSFHOTOI
FIRST FOR THE AGGIES — Ruth Ann Schumacher oi 
Gettysburg, Pa., became the first women to command 
a Corps of Cadets at Texas A&M University. 
Schumacher has a whole string of firsts. She is the first 
woman cadet named a Distinguished Military Student 
and first to attend Army summer camp where she 
earned high marks. The senior economics major will 
be the first woman cadet to be commissioned through 
the Army ROTC program at Texas A&M.

could have his freedom if he’ll give me 50 per cent of 
everything he has.

1 need some expert advice, Abby. What should I do?
JEALOUS A T  66

DEAR JEALOUS: Don’t make Ernie any offers you 
don’t intend to honor. He Just may call yoor Muff.

15.50 for non-members.
AH interested persons are 

invited to attend the class 
orientation session on 
Thursday, September 23 at 
7:00 p.m. in the YMCA.

For more information on 
the program contact the 
YMCA at 267-8234.

D E A R 'A B B Y : How do you deal with next-door 
neighbors who have a swimming pool and hold noisy pool 
parties well into the night?

Our bedrooms are on the side of the house near their 
pool and it’s impossible to get any rest while they’re 
partying.

Their parties don’t start until 10 p.m.—just when we’re 
turning m. 'They are nice people and we like them, but their 
nocturnal pool parties are a problem for us.

Can anyone offer a solution? I can’t vw y wdl sdl my 
lovdy home and move away.

PERPLEXED IN  B INGHAM PTON

DEAR PERPLEXED: The beet approach is to pay your 
neighbors a visit (during the day) and tail them frankly
what you’ve told me. Much depends on the Und of noise 
they nuke, and for how long. Load music can be turned

The president of T.H.D.A., 
Mrs. Clinton W right of 
Breckenridge, Texas, an
nounced yesterday that 
Governor Dolph Briscoe has 
signed an o ffic ia l 
proclamation declaring the 
week of September 20, 1976 
as Texas Home D ^ o n -  
stratioa Association Week. 
T.H.D.A. will be obsiTvi 
the organiution’s fiftiet 
anniversary at the State 
Meeting September 20-25, 
1976.

The Association was 
created to serve as a 
cooperative and coor
dinating agency for the 
statewide activities at all 
Home Demonstration Clubs. 
The membership is com
prised of H.D. Clubs over the 
state. Their functions are 
carried on by County 
Extension Agents of the 
Agricultural Extension 
Agency of Texas A liM

down. Boisterous guests can be asked to tone down.
Do they perty every night or once o week? There are 

laws ageinat disturbing the peace, yon know, but “ nica”  
people ehoulda’ t be forced by law to  consider their 

ehfa

Universitv.
Howard County rests in

neighbors.

DEAR ABBY: The letter in your column signed J.M. 
just floored met I t  was from a woman who had given birth 
to twins 34 years ago, and was told by her doctor that one 
twin had died, but never saw a birth certificate or a death 
certificate for the “ deed”  baby.

Abby, I hod a similar experience. My doctor told me I 
was csriying twins, and I was thrilled.

I entmnd the hoepitsi on June 19, 1941, and was 
examined by several interns and nurses, who told me that 
I would deiivsr twins. I had a long difficult labor, so when 
only one baby girl was presented to me, I was so relieved 
to have it over with I didn’t fuss because I didn’t get the 
twins I had expected.

Well, 34 years later while standing in the checkout line 
at the supermarket, I nearly fainted when I noticed that 
the woman ahead of me was the image of my daughter who 
lives in California! She could have been her identical twin
itstar- A  sick insling came over me, but I was so numb and 
'BpMHlfltos, 1 couldn’t bring mysaif to spook to her.

That incident has haunted me for several months. I have 
no idea how to start searching for this woman, but if I 
ever see her again, you can bet 1  will think o f something to 
say to her.

W ONDERING IN  PHOENIX

Evtryoot hes a problem. Whet's yours? For a i 
reply, writs to ABBY: Bex No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Eadosc stamped, seU-addrosaed envelope, please.

District 6 along with 21 other 
counties. Mrs. W.N. Norred 
will be installed as director 
of District 6. Her duties will 
include organizing all 
T.H.D.A. activities, watch
ing them in action and their 
results. The State Board 
feels that she is very capable 
of holding this position as she 
has served as T.H.D.A. 
chairman for two years. 
Council Chairman for tfro 
years, and in all other offices 
in council. She was director 
of District 2 1968-70. This 
year she completes her third 
term as president of the City 
H.D. aub.

Members will attend in
formative worfcshone on 
cultural art, citizenship, 
safety, health, 4-ii 
programs, family life amf 
a h istorical revue o f 
T .H .D .A .  b e g in n in g s ,  
progress, and present 
stature. The state officers 
w ill be elected by the 
delegates from each county 
and ImtaUed in the ballroom 
of the Memorial Student 
Center.

Clubhouse

WEST ISLIP, N.Y. (A P ) — 
From the time their onW son 
was bom, Kenneth and Ann 
Curiey wanted him to be a 
West Pointer. They were not 
disappointed.

T b ^  wanted to savor Ms 
successes — the medals, the 
awards and the trophies. 
Again they were not 
disappointed.

They wanted him to be a 
leader, at the top of his class. 
He was.

Now he is a convicted West 
Point cheater, and Ken and 
Ann Curley say it is the worst 
thing that’s happened since 
thm lost one of their five 
children to crib death syn
drome.

The cheating charge has 
created what Mrs. Curley 
calls a “ living nightmare”  of 
recriminations from their 
family, pointed comments 
from friends and telephone 
calls from cranks.

The plaques on the walls of 
th «r  modest Long Island 
home are a testament to the 
hopes they had — still have 
— for Kenneth Jr., a 
strapping lacrosse and 
football player whom all four 
service academies courted.

He was once among the 
most promising lead m  at 
West Point and in line to 
become fourtb-ranUng cadet 
in the entire corps. Now be 
has a clouded future. His 
stripes are gone and his 
pride b ru is^ . He was 
convicted in August by an 
officer board in West P in t ’s 
cheating scandal.

He stood tearfully back 
among the plebes in the 
year’s first parade, filled 
with the indignity of 
carrying a rifle. He said he 
should nave been out front 
carrying the command, for 
unstinting praise and the top 
positions of responsibility 
had been his.

“ It really hurts,”  Cadet 
Curley, 20, says. “ It really 
destr^ed me — all this for 
one damn w r it”

The “ w r it ”  cadet slang 
for a test, was the homework 
assignment administered 
early last March to 823 
members of the Class of 1977. 
Roughly a quarter of the 
class was accused of 
collaborating on i t  and those 
accused say the number is 
but a tip of the iceberg.

They are scapegoats and 
shotfg tie  " purtwiwl - i e i  
lightly than what amounts to 
a year’s suspension, they 
say. The honor system, they 
contend, isn’t wooing.

“ I love the place, but you 
look at it now, there are so 
nuuiy problems up there and 
the instituUon won’t face it,”  
young Curley said, ex-

DAR's get 
officers

The Elisha Mack Chapter 
of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution met 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Stanley Reid, in 
Stantoa Mrs. W.A. Riley, 
regent, presided.

The by-laws for the group 
as proposed by the cont- 
m it t^  headed by Mrs. Jack 
Lipscombe, was accepted by 
the chapter. Hostesses for 
tb ^ ea r  were selected.

Chairmen for the year 
announced as follows: 

Yearbook and program, 
Mrs. Jack Lispeombe; 
social, Mrs. Jack Alexander; 
finance, Mrs. Ph illip

All farms of 
hmsrascc

PAHEISON
A6ENCY

Serving Big Spring 
■isce 1923 

Phone 263-7161

MuBwmgur, can
•TM7.M4)

im-w

Parker; tdephooe, Miss 
Helen Ewing; membership, 
Mrs. John Damron; national 
defenae, Mrs. Stanley Reid; 
DAR schools, Mrs. W.A. 
R iley ; good citizenship 
awards, Mrs. David Duke; 
public' resiations and 
publicity, Mrs. C.G. Barnett. 
A coffee honoring Con
stitution Week wiU be held 
Friday September 17 in the 
homeof Mrs. W.A. Riley.

The Genealogical Society 
of the Big S p r i^  and Elisha 
Mack Chapter DAR will co
host a booth at the Howard 
County Fair.

Workshop for the District 
will be held November 2 in 
Plainview. Mrs. Richard 
Denham of Midland, state 
Americanism  chairman 
gave a program on ihe 
Constitution of the United 
States.

 ̂ Mrs. J.W. Tipton and Mrs. 
Richard AU ins were 
welcomed as new members. 
The next meeting will be 
Monday October 4 in the 
home of Mrs. Curtis Driver, 
Drivers Road.

Crisis
treafmenf

her. The volunteers were 
invited to attend the CPR 
courses offered monthly at 
the hospital.

Volunteer presldmit Mrs. 
Wade Choate introduced 
Mrs. Ken Perry, president
elect; Mrs. L.B. Paul, vice 
president, membership; 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Jack W. 
Lipscombe, secretary.

Mrs. J.D. Robertson and 
Mrs. Broadway Brodrick, 
blood bank donor service 
chairmen, announced that a 
booth for the Community 
Blood Donor Council will be 
maintained by the volun
teers at the County Fair 
sponsored by the Security 
State Bank. Information on 
blood donations and 
volunteer service will be 
available, and there will be a 
drawing for prizes donated 
by Wilson Oil Co.

Mrs. Paid announced the 
96 volunteers have worked 
over 2544 hours from May to 
September 1st.

Mrs. Choate urged that the 
members attend the THA 
District meeting in Odessa 
Sept. 27th and aaked that 
Emily Ward, director of 
volunteers be contacted for 
information.

made to the birthday of the 
week, a program which the 
v.F.W. and Auxiliaries in the 
60 counties (which com priu 
the V.A. Hospital District for 
the V.F.W.) maintain. A gift 
is presented to each patient 
wlw has a birthday during 
that week.

The auxiliary will assist in 
the Veteran Day program

iry wi 
Day

which is to be held October 
25, attheV.A.HospiUl.

TREE
SPRAYING

Call

2 6 7-8 19 0
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pressing Ms determination 
to graduate nonethdess. He 
is destined to do so, hia 
family says.

W h ^  still hospitalized 
after her son’s prenoature 
birth — he weighed three 
pounds then, compared with 
156 now — Mrs. Curley 
happened to watch “ The 
Long Gray L in e "  on 
t e l e ^ o a  Then and there.

she said, she decided: ‘Th is 
is where be was going to go.”  

The film was on several 
nights, and mother and 
father watched it at home. So 
it seemed natural enou^ 
that toy soldiers and tanks 
would grace his firs t 

' Christmas. When the boy 
turned nine, the movie came 
on again. Aiid his father let 
Mm stay up for it.

COLLEGE PARK B E A U H  SALON
Whmrm Agm fMakas No PHtoronco. . .

Wo Hsreo What's Right Por Tool

PhoHR 263-6671
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The annual pledge to the 
cancer fund was made. 
Mrs. Katie Spivey was 
welcomed as a new member.

The next meeting will be 
7:30 p.m. October 5 at the 
Post’s borne on Driver Road.

discussed W W I vet's

S A T U R D A Y  SPECIAL

3%
C e ra m ic  Bells
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CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Crisis treatment was 
discusaed by Elaine Arnood 
head nurse, ICU-CCU, 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
Monday afternoon at the

lauwliary

Monday afternoon at the 
general masting of the 
Malone-Hogan Vounteers.

gives funds
i-HoganVc 

Recently named winner of 
the MHH Dr. F ris t 
Humanitarian Award, I t o .  
Arnond instigated the for
mation of a “ Code-Arrest”

Mrs. Arnold stressed the 
importance of isolating the 
patient with only theCode- 
Arrest team attending and 
expreaeed appreciation of 
the voiunteera vigilance in 
keeping the elevators and 
c o n id m  clear during the 
Codoarraat period. She told 
the story of a Swias doctor 
who devatoped the original 
heart reausitatkn dummy 
after the death of Ma 16-year- 
old daughter aa a fOMilt o f DO 
ooa’a knowing haw to ravhre

The Christensen Tucker 
Auxiliary to Post 2013 met 
September 7, 7:30 p.m. at 
the Post’s home on Driver 
Road. Margaret Barnett 
presided

The group voted to con
tribute to me indigent per
sons fund and to me Youth 
Volunteer Fund The latter 
ia a contribution by the 
varioue organisationo who do 
volunteer work at the 
hoepital. Its purpose is to 
enable one or more youthe, 
who were outotandtog in dw 
vMuntaar program  this 
summer, to attend the 
National V .A . Hospital 
Vohmtoer’s Convention In 
Washington, D.C. this 
month. I

A contrttwtlon was ako

2ml Aimval Christmas Spatial
ECONOWEST

(DIvlalofi off HfotowoatJ

Highland Moll
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Party in bia trouble son toting standard
■ W #  By W ALT F INLEY convention and I Kot one <

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— A liberal move to seize 
party control looms as the 
major issue confronting 
delegates assembling here 
today for the Texas 
Democratic Convention.

The twoKlay session kicks 
off this evening and the 
battle over the party 
cha irm ansh ip  perhaps 
o v e rs h a d o w s  e v en  
presidential politics and the 
candidacy of Democratic 
nominee Jimmy Carter.

“ This election is damned 
important,”  said >one 
Democrat. “ But I ’m not sure 
people realize just how 
important.”

The interparty skirmish 
involves an effort by Lufkin 
attorney John Henry Tatum, 
backed by Billie Carr’s 
liberal “ Texas Democrats,”  
to wrest the chair from 
Calvin Guest of Bryan, Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe’s hand-picked 
chairman.

“ The Democratic Party is 
in real trouble ip Texas. It is 
trying to find i|telf,”  said a 
Democratic legislator who, 
because he ’ is seeking 
reelection, asked anonymity.

“ There is gf^at pressure 
on the conservative wing of 
the Democratic Party from 
the national level ... and 
you’ve got the Connally 
thing—John Connally trying 
to make Republicans out of 
people who traditionally call 
themselves conservative 
Democrats.

“ If Guest is kicked out, 
and liberals take over, I 
think you’re going to see 
wholesale des«-tion of the 
Dem ocratic Party  con
servatives.”

Guest who has held the 
poet since 1972, is supported 
by a medley of conservatives 
and liberals, including the 
Texas AFL-CIO and the 
United Auto Workers.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Carr, 
D e m o c ra t ic  n a t io n a l 
com m itteew om an  from  
Houston, said she wants 
a change because “ Guest’s 
methods are marked by 
favoritism, ineptitude and 
general incompetence.”

Although Guest is 
cochairman of the Texas 
campaign for Jimmy Carter, 
Mrs. Carr insists Guest is in
sincere and that Tatum 
would work harder to carry 
Texas for the Democratic 
Ucket.

B utt ^ t u m  and^ 
ha^tr daTKpaigned haiiTTar 
the post, and the .3,400 
delegates will determine 
Satu i^y which one will lead 
the conduct of party affairs

*

f f

(AP WIREPHOTO)

VIE FOR LEADERSHIP — Lufkin Attorney John 
H en^ Tatum, left, will challenge Texas Democratic 
Chairman Calvin Guest, right, for leadership of the 
State Democratic Party at the state convention in Fort 
Wortt Saturday. Guest is from Bryan and was 
originally tapped for the job by Gov. Dolph Briscoe.

to elect Jimmy Carter and 
all other Democratic can
didates ”

for the next two years.
“ I estimate I ’m going to 

win by 100 votes,”  Tatum 
declar^.

Said Guest;
“ We have checked very 

carefully, and we have a 
sufficient number of votes to 
win.”

Guest told newsmen after 
a brief meeting of the State 
D em ocra tic  E x ecu tiv e  
Committee Thursday that 
the party is in the “ healing 
process”  and added:

“ The most important thing 
is to come out of this con
vention with a unified party

Death sentence 

given Hughes
BAY CITY, Tex. (A P ) — 

Billy George Hughes, con
v ic t^  of capital murder in 
the shooting death of a Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
officer, has been assessed 
the death penalty.

The seven-man, five  
woman jury deliberated 
about three hours 'Thursday 
before convicting Hughes. It 
then spent a little more than 
an hour deciding the sen
tence.

Hughes was changed with 
killing Mark Frederick, 2S,i 
near S « ily  April 4 when 

ick 4nd hi* wrtner,

man reported using a stolen 
credit card.

Officers arrested Hughes 
two days later in a field 12 
miles south of Sealy.

IIOTICE OF FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT 

EFFECT ON THE ENVIRONFENT

September 17, 1976

IN CONNECTION WITH DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
(HUD) COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS FOR THE CITY OF .
BIG SPRING, TEXAS: AN ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT HAS BEEN MADE.
Two projects are proposed by the City of Big Spring using Com
munity Development Block Grant Funds.
PROJECT NO. 1: Rehabilitation Loan Program. Low Income home- 
owners living within the project area will become eligible to 
apply for low Interest rate loans for certain rehabilitation 
activities to their home. The loans will be used to Improve 
living conditions and to eliminate potential threats to health 
and safety. The project area Includes Enumeration Districts 
7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, U ,  15, 16, 17, 19, 20, 22, and 23 of the 
City of Big Spring.
PROJEirr NO. 2; Demolition and removal of dilapidated unoccupied 
bouses. Old buildings, of a structural condition that would 
preclude rehabilitation, will be razed for owners unable to pay 
but willing to have the structures removed. Lots will be cleaned 
and all debris hauled away. Demolition locations will be In the 
project area which Includes Enumeration Districts 7, 9, 10, 11,
12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19, 20, 22, and 23 of the City of Big 
Spring.
These proposed project areas are presently developed and the two 
projects will not open any new areas.
The City of Big Spring has found that these projects have no 
significant effect on the environment.
The reason there will be no significant effect on the environment 
within the area of these projects Is that the scope of the work 
and the methods used will not have any harmful or long-lasting 
effect on any of the following:

Air Quality 
Water (Quality 
Fish and Wildlife 
Health and Safety 
Energy Supply
Hiatoyic and Archeological Preservation 
Land Use
S o n y ,
Vegefatlon 
Outdoor recreation 
Socio-economic factors

These projects will not cause any permanmt negative Impacts on 
any existing services provided to the area such as streets, gar
bage collection, schools, or fire end police protection. The 
completed project will only benefit and Improve the environment 
of the areas.
The City of Big Spring has made Environmental Review Records 
respecting each project and these Review Records may be examined 
and copied by any interested citizens during business hours at 
the Office of Housing and Comminity Development, City Hall, 4th 
and Nolan, Big Spring, Texas.

• It is the'^lntent of the City of Big Spring that no further en
vironmental review of these projects are proposed to be conducted 
end the City of Big Spring Intends to request HUD to release 
funds for these projects.
Any Citizen or interested parties may submit any coonents con
cerning these projects through October 4, 1976, to the Chief 
Executive Officer:

Wade Choate. Mayor ,
Connunity Development Program 
City of Big Spring, Texas 
4th and Nolan, P * “
Big Spring, Texas

0. Box 391 
79720

By W ALT FINLEY
FORT WORTH — The 

hassle some members of the 
press are having during the 
Texas Dem ocratic con
vention here reminds me of 
the first state political 
convention I attended.

I ’ve been to seven of them 
— four in Oklahoma, two in 
Texas (counting this one) 
and one in Missmui. My first 
one was in Missouri BTV 
(before tdevision). Believe 
you me, it made a difference.

A lot of the delegates 
wanted to have a good time 
in a “ wild”  section of Kansas 
City and they didn’t bother 
going to most of the sessions.

Nobody back home would 
know, they reasoned, and 
they were right.

As a result, seats, except 
fqr the voting sessions, were 
fairly easy to get. It sounds 
unbelievable even to me but 
at my first convention, the 
press VIPs sat on the front 
rows on the platform.

I was there too. I worked 
for a wire service and some 
of the executives and my 
“ boss”  were having too 
much fun partying to con
cern themselves with the

convention and I got one of 
their platform tickets.

Do you think I was 
properly grateful? I was not. 
I was only 23, just married 
and the finer points of 
politics kinda bored me. I 
was there' to see all the 
“ famous”  people I mingled 
with while covering the state 
legislature at Jefferson City. 
The process of choosing a 
state chairman and 
chairlady meant very little.

A t succeeding con
ventions, the press was 
ousted from the platform 
(except at the June Demo 
convention in Houston) and 
floor tickets were in short 
supply.

I wanted to hear and boo 
U.S. Sen. Henry Bellmon. (I 
was a lot older and a little 
smarter).

So I went to the Oklahoma 
delegation, identified myself 
as a native of Durant and 
sure enough, one of their 
delegates was feeling poorly 
and I got his ticket.

On the floor, I found a seat 
on the aisle and somebody 
handed me a standard. By 
this time, television was 
there in all its shining glory

and It wasn’t until Uter that IBig Sprint! (Texas) Herald, Fri.,S#o». 17, 1976
thought about the terrible ---------------
risk I took.

My mother is an ardent 
Democrat and if she had 
seen me on TV waving a 
standard that said “ Vote 
Repuhlican,’ '  tho'e could 
have been only one result.

She would have had a 
heart attack.

Cantu seeking 
second trial

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P )
— Mario Cantu, convicted 
last week of conspiracy and 
shielding illegal aliens, has 
filed a motion for.a new trial.

9-A

WESTERN BUFFET
11-2  p,m. M I y  

A f««r lw «ry t t » « r  Mo iw  O m a  
O p«n  Til M ldnl^M

WEEKEND S P EC Iil^
$ 7 9 5Sirioin for two 

12 o z. T-Bone 

6 o z. Sirioin

$ 3 9 5

$ 2 * 9

BICTciiS
Built for 

one or 
twa

If VM HUV* •fW 
fer M it 

call
MS-7UI

anO
pl9ct an

aU In ttia 

Olf Sarint 
HtraM

Clatslflae Sactlan.

Sorvwd with hakod potato or Eronch 
frioa, salad, Taxas toast.

— NEW—
In our Sirloin Room 

COLOR TV
So You Don't Miss Out 

On Tho Dallas Cowboys 
O r Your Othor Fovorlto 

Football Oamosl

'esteriF Sizzli
l o a o R i o o  a a 7 -7 a 4 4

( M o n u  subloct tocbai

Other party business will 
be election of the 62-member 
SDEC and adoption of a 
platform for candidates for 
state office. A new vice 
chairman also w ill be 
chosen.

Decrease noted 

in illnesses
HOUSTON (A P ) — Two 

more confirmed and two 
more suspected cases of St. 
Louis enc^halitis have been 
reported in the Houston area 
;but health officials said the 
1976 outbreak “ appear to be 
on the downward swing. ”

Health authorities told 
about the latest cases 
Thursday, a few hours after 
an announcement that 
Houston fire fighters will 
conduct a second assault on 
the d is e a s e - c a r r y in g  
mosquito breeding sites.

There now have been 19 
verified and 10 suspected 
cases of the illness in Harris 
County since the first con
firmed case was reported 
Aug. 13. There have been no 
deaths.
L‘ *- J ■ J'.,.

W h6’ B W h o to r tir ir ic a  >
To list your sorvlco in 

Coll 263-7331.

9:30-6:00 Monday-Saturday 'T il 9:00 ThHrsday

H a r v e s t
FREE

DELIVERY
KEY STAINPS 

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

H O M E F A S H I O N S

LOVESEAT AND SOFA SET
HerculoR covers In plaids and prints. Dneorntor colors.

Early Ainorican 

Styling

QUEEN SIZE 
SLEEPERS
Assorted 
styles end 
colors.

OPENS TO 
SLEEP TWO.

Ask About Onr Convenient Crndit 
Plant or Toko 90 Days (3 Poymonts) 
No Interest Or Carrying Charges

Ulal£BP
narpBCs
LUXURY UNDERFOOT

%
BEDROOM  SUITE

Cninnl Onk Ri p dsr $309.95

Date of pSb'licatton of this notice Is te bp 17, 1976

100% NYLON PILE SHAG
Colorful Multl-tonus. Hl-D. Fonni Bock.

YOUR
CHOICE
INSTALLATION

AVAILABLE

Sq. Yd. 
Cnrput Only

100% NYLON HI-LO 
, CARPET

Solid or Mnitl-Colon.

7 Orawsr Drtster For Big Storage
7^ \

2-Drawor
Commode

Stand

'u r r u lu r v  
f t

i  i
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Gospel 
singers 
slated

The Bolton Trio from Paris 
will be ^pearing one night 
only, Friday, September 24 
at 7:30 p.m., at Big Spring’s 
municipal auditorium.

The F irst Pentecostal 
Church of Big Spring will 
host this gospel singing feast 
that promises to be inspiring 
to all who attend, according 
to local Pentecostal leaders. 
There will be no admission 
charge for those who desire 
to attend.

Regionally known and 
respected in the gospel 
music field, the Bdtons have 
sung in auditoriums, 
churches, convention cen
ters, and camp grounds 
across the Southwest.

“ Their versatile style and 
sincerity have endeared 
them to the hearts of gospel 
music lovers,”  the local 
church officials pointed out.

“ The Boltons have 
released four albums, each 
one filled with faith, con-

\ *

College Baptist 
hosts special team

Southern Baptists claim a 
unique entertainment team 
which is the combination of a 
housewife and a seminary 
professor.

Rosemary Hoover and 
Phil Briggs are a versatile 
performing duo who can 
shake a crowd with laughter, 
thrill them with music and 
inspire them with a 
message.

They don’t claim to be 
professionals. A fter the 
banmet is over and the show 
is done, Rosemary heads 
back to her husband and 
children in Kansas City, Mo. 
Briggs returns to his duties 
as associate professor of 
youth education at South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth.

But together they have 
performed at banquets, led 
retreats and reviva ls, 
spoken at Baptist student 
conventions and served on 
the faculty at both Glorieta 
and R idgecrest Baptist 
Conference Centers. Their 
travels have taken them into 
16 states.

’The two teamed up in 1967 
when Briggs sang at 
Rosemary’s church. She 
played the piano for him. 
’They soon met again and 
once again she played and he 
sang. Acting upon the advice 
of a friend, who thought they 
had an entertainment 
potential, they formed a 
“ showbiz”  partnership.

Their uniqueness lies not 
only in the fact of their 
professions but also in that 
they are a “ package deal.”  
W hatever the situation, 
whatever the occasion, 
Rosemary and Phil can

DYNAM IC DUO 
. . .  at College Baptist

handle it. Briggs provides 
jokes, stories, sermons and 
songs. Rosem ary ac
companies him on the guitar 
and piano and arranges their 
music, composes and sings 
solos as well.

Last year the team per
formed 58 programs for 
various organizations. In one 
four-day period they did 
seven banquets and services.

College Baptist Church, 
Eleventh at B irdwell, 
proudly announces the 
coming of the tea, Briggs 
and Hoover, to the Big

Spring area. ’They will be 
conducting a P.A.Y. (Parent 
and Youth) Day emphasis on 
Saturday, September 25. 
’They will also be conducting 
the worship service Sunday 
morning, September 26.

Atttnd tilt chvrcli

of your

choict Sunday.

Baptist Temple w ill 
host M exico missionary

Nazarene
singers
scheduled

’The Jubilee Quaitet will 
appear at the First Church of 
the Nazarene, 1400 Lan
caster at 7:30 p.m. ’Tuesday. 
The group is a full time 
gosM l quartet with 
headquarters in Topeka, 
Kansas.

They are in constant 
demand for concerts, church 
services and evangelistic 
crusades all over America. 
Their work has taken them 
into almost all of the SO 
states and several countries

/

W w k o iiw T e

I .  4th ST. BAPTIST
"A  Houa* of worship tor 

1 . 4th St. botwoon Nehin A Oolloo 
Ouy Whito, Pastor 

John Klnp, Missionary 
Jamas Klnman, Music

SunUay Worship Sarvkos —  
11t00o.m .A7t00pjn. 

■IbloStudy — f*45ojn.A6»00p.m .
(Coll 167-2201 or 262-7U6U for Uus Soruka)

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

DR. LUTHER KIRK REV. R A Y  FORBES

oversees.
Whitey Gleason, manager, 

pianist, and emcee for the
group, organized the quartet 
in 1959. Many of Whitey’s

Ackerly Church

THE BOLTON TRIO 
. . .  Gospel singers

viction and a desire to Mullins of the First Pen- 
communicate a rea l tecostal Church, who cor-
Christian message,”  ac- dially invites everyone to 
cording to pastor M. J. attend.

compositions are being sung 
by choirs, quartets, and 
soloists throughout the 
nation. Some of his best- 
known songs include “ Walk 
Talk and Sing” , “ At ’The 
Altar” , “ Nobody”  “ Thank 
You Lord” , “ Let ’The Church 
Roll On”  and “ Where Will 
You Be” . For several years 
Whitey was pianist for the 
world-famous Blackwood

sets revival

2301 CARL
Muuting for torvlcos

Ivory Lords Doy ond Mid Wook

Wo Invito your prosonco
J.T. BOOSCH. IV A N O ILIIT

Brothers Quartet.
Harlan Elkins, a native of 

Kentucky, is the top tenor for 
the quartet. Chuck Hardt, 
from Wisconsin, sinm the 
lead part. D a n ^  Klinger, 
from Gary, Indiana is the 
bass singer.

The public is cordially

’The first United Methodist 
Church in Ackerly will b ^ in  
revival services Sunday 
morning. Sept. 19 with the 
morning worship service.

Dr. R. Luther Kirk from 
Lubbock w ill be the 
evangelist. Dr. Kirk has 
s e rv^  over 38 years in the 
Northwest Texas con
ference. He has been on 
numerous conference and 
statewide boards and has

Orthodox
Church

been involved in extensive 
eva^elism  w m t through his 
ministry.

Weekday services are 
scheduled at 7 a.m. daily' 
with coffee and doughnuts 
followed by a worship ser- 
vicefrom7:lS-7:45 a.m.

Each evening at 7 p.m. 
there will be prayer groups 
with evening worship at 7:30 
p.m.

’The Rev. Ray Forbes, who 
will lead the music at the 
service, urges the public to 
attend the services this 
week.

Westside Baptist Church
1200 Wust 4th

•TMK LOUD HAS NffO OF YOU"

Sunday School................................  lW45ojn.
W onhip.............................. 1 1 t0 0 a .m .A 6 p ^
Wodnosday........ .............................. 7d)0 pjn.

PASTOR —  H. C  McPHlRSON

invitedtohear the JUBILEE d G C G n t r o l I Z O S
QUAR’TET

PrGsbytGrian 
worriGn hold
a n n u a l o vo n t

’The First Presbyterian 
w(»nen of the chur(± held 
their annual installation 
luncheon at noon Monday in 
Fellowship Hall with the Ella 
Barrick Circle as hostess.

Mrs. Lee Porter serves as j

Eushiess sessiofT^fter Mrs. 
Allen Holley brought a Bible 
study on “ The Liberating 
Power of CJod.”

’The Rev. William Henning 
installed new officers for 
1976-77 including Mrs. E. B. 
Compton, vice president; 
Mrs. C. M. Harwell, 
secretary; Mrs. A. B. 
Brown, treasurer; Mrs. C. H. 
McDaniel, historian and 
Mrs. Albert Davis, CWU 
representative.

Program chairmen in
clude Mrs. Tommy Hart on. 
Personal Faith and Family 
L ife ; Mrs. D avis on 
Leadership and Resources 
and Mrs. C. D. Read, 
C h r is t ia n  C o m m u n ity  
Action.

’The circle chairmen in
clude Mrs. Calvin Daniels, 
Ella Barrick Circle; Mrs. 
Hart, M argaret Currie 
Circle; Mrs. Earl Stovall, 
Ella Neill Circle; Mrs. Marj 
C arpen ter, F r ien d sh ip  
Circle; and Mrs. G. T. 
Guthrie, Home Circle.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Arch
bishop lakovos, primate of 
the Greek Orthiodox Church 
in North and South America, 
has initiated steps here for 
decentralizing authroity in 
the body of 2 m illion 
members.

A report of the change, 
expect^  to be implemented 
by Jan. 1,1977, will be made 
at the c h u r l ’s biennial 
Gergy-Laity Congress in 
Philadelphia July 2-9.

’THE
CHRIS’HAN CHURCH 

or BIO teBiNO
l i t !  WMl Nalail eiMM; Hf-TtM
•A NBWTStTAMBNT CHURCN'

VOUARS INVITRDTO  
WOR(Hie WITH U l  
SUNOAV IRRVICRt 

SlktaSdlMl t:«5A.M.
MerelesWeiililB ..|I:M A.M .
VMrtkMMNlHI
RvmI«bWw«Mb *;WP.M.

BlhHSWRy * :N e .M .
••niW eipar, MimtMr 

OfNc«aU-114l 
HM ANIlicM  wHIl 

TlwMAtlnal C»— cll»ICIwr**>i

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

llth Place & Birdwell Lane

Bible Clata .....................................................9:3Sa.m.
Morning Worship ......................................... 16:39 a.m.
Evening Worship .................................. ........6:00 p.m.'
Wednesday Evening.......................................7:30p.m.
K B STR ad lo .......................... ........................ 8:30a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL. MINISTER

G rant continuGS
NEW YORK (A P ) — A

The Baptist Tem ple 
Church at 400 llth  PI. and 
Goliad w ill host David 
Daniell, who has served as a 
missionary to Mexico since 
1968. He will speak at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 22 he 
w ill present a slide 
presentation of Baptist work 
in that country.

A native of Houston, 
Daniell is a graduate of 
Texas A&M and holds a 
M aster’s Degree from 
Sou thw estern  B aptist 
Seminary in Ft. Worth.

$50,000 Ford Foundation 
grant has been made to the 
communications office of the 
United Church of Christ to 
continue its eigbt-year-old 
program to combat racial 
discrimination in broad
casting.

"Coma Lat Us Rooson Togathor'

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes .......................... 9:00 A.M.
.Morning Worship 10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship 6:00 P.,M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
I4$l Main

* 'H t r a i a a f T r u t l i * * ^ f « 9 r « i i i— K t S T  
Dial \ m  twfMtoy

Author of one book, 
“ S t r o n g e r  than 
Mushrooms” , he is planning 
to write others.

Daniell will be staying 
with Dr. and Mrs. Bill Riley 
while in Big Spring. He is 
married to the former Lama 
Chilton and they have two 
children, David Forrest and 
Rribecca Marie. The family 
lives in Mexico City.
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Sunday
10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

’Tnesday and 
Friday 

7:30 p.m.

P E N T I C O S T A L

C
H

U

1010 W. Foortli 

363461S

R

C
H

Solid Rock
OiristicNi Center
209W. 3rd 267-2711

Humble yourselves, 
therefore, under the 
mighty hand of God, 
that in due time he may 
exalt you. Cast all your 
anxieties on him, for he 
cares about you. Be 
sober, be watchful. 
Your adversary the 
devil prowls around like 
a roaring Hon, seeking 
some one to devour. 
Resist him, firm In your 
faith, knowing that the 
same experience of 
suffering b  required of 
your b ro th e rh o o d  
throughout the world. 
And after yon have 
suffered a little while, 
the God of all grace, 
who has called you to Ms 
eternal glory in Christ, 
will himself restore, 
e s ta b lis h , .and 
strengthen you.
To Mm be the dominion 
for ever and ever. ■ 
Amea

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane

Services; Sunday, 10:30 A.M.,6:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 263-4416 

_________ RandnII Morton 207-8830

Join Us Each Weeki 
J n  Worship

iBMR.m.Sunday School 9 4Sa.m. I^ornint Worship
Evanpohttic Ptvival Tiifio
S^rvico 6 00pm htST flSp.m .

Bihit Study. Wodnotdoy fsi

First Assembly of God
tlh and Lancaster W. Randall Ball. Pastor

You art iRvitod to attoRd tho
FIRST CHURCH O F G O D

(Anderson, Indiana)
2000 Main St. Big Spring. Texas

TiMeirtI

Sunday School................................ 0:45 A.M.
Worship......................................... 10:45 A.M.
Evening W orship........................... 0:30 P.M.

Wednesdays...........................0:30 P.M.
Youth Group — Jr. 6Sr. High School 
Jet Cadets — 4th-Ctli Grades 
Whirly Birds — Klndergartea-3rd Grade 
Adult Bible Study

eSarckWOeO 
wait Sartos 
tosasa-

Wf w
OirtRttdiit. Wr 
he VO 6 proprowi

octt vittot Idr

tdiiilly.
, Yddartlh>

codid By add 
worship wlfli 
PS.

Alan Tinnerstet, Pastor. . . Phone 267-0007 

Darrel Reagan, Snperiatendent

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
S U N D A Y

Bible Class 9:.10a.m.
.Morning Worship I0:3na.m.
Evening Worship ................................6:00 p.m.
Radio Broadcast on K B YG .....................7:454:66 a.m.

T U E S D A Y
Ijid ies'B iU eS tudv 0:30 a.m.

W E D N E S D A Y
Bible Studv 7::i0p.m.

West
Hwy. 80 Ckurcli of Christ

Loyd K. .Morrb, Minister

You arm eordlally 
ImHtod to hoar tho

JUBILEE QUARTET
Tuesdoy, SeptembBr 21st 

7:3 0  P .M .

First d iu rd i of the Nozorene
14O0LANCASTIR

NIUCREST RAPTIST CHURCH
22n4 A Loncostor 

263-7127 263-0309

Sunday School........ .......0:30 AM
Morning Serv ice .....  .......l l  AM
Bible Study 6  ChoiTB......... 6PM
Eveidag S erv ice ......... ..... 7 PM
Weekday Bible Study

Wednesday.................7:36PM
Friday....................................16 AM

"A  Church Orowlng 

€md MlnlBtoring In Jaouo' Homo’'

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
CrGStviGw

OatmvHto (t.
(OHHMitoa as.) aa«iNMi-*M<

Pastor:
Bro. Jim Wilkerson 
Family:
Loia, Laura, Eddie 
Mnaic:
Dir. David Scott

Baptist
Church

WGlconriGS
You

’THIS SUNDAY: 
MORNING: “ GodaTear 

Bottle”
EVEN ING : “ TheHarvest 

of the Earth”

Inlcrdemooational _ _ _ _ _
Fellowahip for people of all faiths. TommyD.1 
FnllGoapel teaching and MInblor
MIntatry

Convention Center feataring periodic seminars and 
conventlona as well as regnlar fellowship 
service Inc lading:

Sunday.................9:45 a.m. and7:66 p.m.
Tuesday....................  ............. 7:S6p.m.
Wednesday...............................9:36 a.m.

263-1382 FM  7006 nth  PUcc 20-3168

For Your Convenience
Wt hovt •  Nprtpry tvtry tprvleo.
Wt Bovt a ChIMrtd's CBvrch.
Wt Havp •  Bps MIdIttry.
Wo wddt IP Bplp ypp Id Pdy way, call lAl-aail. 
Wt praacB tht BIBit as MttraHy trpt.

"Wa Invita You To Worohip With Us”

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Loncootar

R H O N I267-0013 K M  RUS R O U m  
Sumlay Morning Sorvlcos 

SunPoy School 9t4S 
Morning Worship Hour 10<45

CHILOOtN't CHURCH.......................10i4S AJW.
M A R ID T O  AO IS S THRU 12 

SunOoy Ivoning SorvIcot 
N.T.Ra.St15 Ivoning Worship 6i00

MMwook Rroyor Sorvico 7i30 
PrIiloy Night Youth Activltlos 7t30 

dootor SunPoy School Suporintonalont 
Molmoo Cotton Mlso

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

SorvIcot At

TRINITY BAPTIST

810 llth Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

'THOUGHT PROVOKER

^Tho price of wheat rises and falls. The price 
of wild oats remains high/

Morning W orship.......................................... 11:00 A.M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelbtic Services.................................   .7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday...............................7:45 P.M.
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As time for sentencing nears

Patty Hearst ‘apprehensive but hopeful’
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

She sits in her cell, 
crocheting, reading away 
the hours and, according to 
her attorney, apprehensively 
pondering her future at the 
hands of the court. Soon she 
will know.

A federal judge in San 
Francisco ordered Thursday 
that Patricia Hearst be 
brought here from her San 
Diego prison for sentencing a 
week from today on bank 
robbery charges. The an
nouncement came two days 
before the anniversary of her 
capture on Sept. 18,1975.

Miss Hearst was convicted 
March 20 of armed bank 
robbery and use of a firearm 
in a felony. The months since

the end of her trial have 
brought changes in her, and 
in the persons whose lives 
she touched.

“ She’s apprehensive about 
her sentencing," attorney 
Albert Johnson said recently 
from the federal prison in 
San Diego. “ She is very 
topeful, as we are, that the 
judge will understand the 
fact that the whole thing was 
caused by a violent and 
brutal kidnaping. We will 
urge credit for time served 
and probation.”

Judge William H. Orrick 
Jr.’s choice ranges between 
that minimum and the 
nmimum of 35 years’ im
prisonment. Since her 
conviction. Miss Hearst, 22,

has been in San Diego un
dergoing psychiatric testing 
that Onick will use in 
reaching his decision.

Miss Hearst’s celebrated 
eight-week trial disclosed 
details of her 19 months with 
the terrorist Symbionese 
Liberation Army that kid
naped her 2W years ago.. 
Now, there are signs that she' 
is looking ahead to a more 
normal existence.

“ She'll be able to have a 
normal, useful life, although 
there are some individuals 
who’d like to do her harm," 
her attorney said, noting that 
Miss Hearst was listening as 
he spoke on the phone. 
“ There would be prtolems 
with the security situation.

But she has indicated she’d 
like to return to school and 
flnish her education.

“ She’d like to participate 
in magazine enterprises of 
her father and probably do 
writing. She’s tending 
toward journalism  and 
probably business. She has 
in the past indicated an 
interest in law but has to 
expose herself more to it. ’ ’

Meanwhile, Miss Hearst 
reads and crochets scarves 
and caps for her parents and 
other family members who 
visit her weekly. She often 
talks to Johnson, her most 
frequent visitor, about 
personal and legal matters 
such as the appeal being 
prepared.

“ I tope no one has to ever 
go through what I ’ve had to 
go through,”  Johnson quoted 
her assaying.

There are signs that her 
parents, too, anticipate more 
tranquil times.

During the trial. Miss 
Hearst’ s fa th er,' San 
F ra n c is c o  E x a m in e r  
President Randolph A. 
Hearst, spent little time at 
thenewspaper.

“ Randy is returning to 
more daily concerns at the 
newspaper,’ ’ says Tom 
Eastham, former Examiner 
executive editor and 
c u r r e n t ly  H e a rs t  
c o r r e s p o n d e n t  in 
Washin^on. “ Increasingly, 
he’s at the paper. He’s

returning to a routine, 
supervisory corporate role. 
He has a healthy, constant 
interest in the paper now."

The day fu rtive Patricia 
Hearst was arrested, her 
mother was attending a 
University of California 
Board of Regents meeting. 
She has not been to one since.

A t to rn e y  W il l ia m  
Coblentz, a family friend and 
UC^ regent, said: “ Randy’s 
adjustment is better than 
Catherine's. When you talk 
to Catherine, she goes ... 
well, she’s still preoccupied 
with the case. I don’t know 
what kind of routine she’s in, 
but she ain’t in the routine of 
going to regents m eeting.”

Two of the petite heiress’

former loves — one from the 
underground and one from 
her college days — also are 
rebuilding their lives.

Steven Soliah, the house 
painter who was her lover in 
her last months un
derground, is free after 
acquittal in a trial for a fatal 
Carmichael, Calif., bank 
robbery.

“ He’s now trying to get his 
own life in order, as Patricia 
Hearst probably is trying to 
get hers together," says his 
attorney, Sheldon Otis. 
“ He’s painting houses, 
spending time with his 
parents, traveling, camping, 
getting together physically 
and reviewing the past few 
years."

Steven Weed, Miss 
Hearst’s Jilted form er 
nance, is now a published 
author. The publisher says 
Weed’ s account of his 
romance and life with her, 
“ M y Search for Patty 
Hearst," has sold more than 
85,000 hardbound copies and 
is continuing to do w ^ .

“ Steve is not married as 
some people speculated, but 
he has a great girl and is 
planning to go back to 
school," says his friend and 
coauthor, S ^ t  Swanton. “ I 
think someday he’jl be a 
philosophy professor of some 
rgjute.^'

’The past year has changed 
the lives of some trial par
ticipants, too.
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No Phone Calls Pleose. 
Quontities Limited. Shop Eariy.

MISSES PANTS COATS
PVC fty l«  p«n t tomH In «n  nsMrtmnnt of ^
follcolOTft.aofiilor S1S.00..........
MISSES AND HALF SIZE DRESSES

Ono trowR of arostot In on ofoortmont of
•tylot, colors fobrics. Rooulor •XO.OO' ^  ^ ^
iU .00................. .T7........  2.00-5.00
LADIES PANTS

Ono growR o f  lodlos polyosfor hnlt ponts 
In ossoftod foshlon scJMcotors.SlBOtO-iar 
Compors o f  O f.00 V . .

LONG DRESSES
Ono nnoll froup o f M lo s  long *o esoe  In 
cosiMil or drossy sfylos. Dspulor SXt.OO- 
$50.00...........................................................

SPORTSWEAR

4.99

15.99
GRABLADIES 

TABLE
Ono frow p o f sporfswoor soporotos to
molio yovr soloctlons from. Rogulor $0.00- .  a  a
$20.00.......................  1 •Ul^iZsIlD
LADIES SPORTSWEAR ODDS AND 
ENDS

Odds ond onds from co-ordinofod sports-
w M r ■rove*. »o m . .K M lIant buyil ^  A A
aDfuta. •a.oo-DM.oo...........................  2 . U l r 9 . U U

JUNIOR AND MISSY SWIMSUITS
Om  ■ M il  eraua o f tw lm w lt* In nuortna 
colan. O m  mnd .ty ln t. Bnyular
•ia.MM2A.00........................................ 3.00
JUNIOR AND MISSY SHORTS

M n c l from •M er l.A  ity lM  anA co lan  In 
IwnInr anA mtny M ylai. Oafular •4.00- 
•12.00....................... 1 . 0 0

MISSY PANT SUITS
A ly a H a r  pant cult. In an aaw nm ant af
rtv le.andce ler..ln s lias0 -10 .C em parea1  ^  A A
•24 .00 ...........................................................  O . W

MISSES AND HALF SIZE DRESSES

2 . 0 0

O m  m m II ftAvO *4 maka year calactlon. 
tram. AwartaA ctyla., colan. Conpafa at
•24 00 .................. .......................................

LADIES SLIPS
Mini or chon onA ovorota lanpthc In Ala
cantlnuaA ctyla. anA colon. Brokan clioc. ^  a A
V a lu o c to 4 7 A ».........................  A . U U

LADIES LINGERIE
Ono group of gowns. fo-lnshHta ond scuffs ^  dW 2
to mobo your soloctlons f r o m . X s l M J

LADIES PAJAMAS
^ I n t  nylon pa|aniac In occonoA colon, a a
brokanclcoc.aapular410.00. 9 . 9 9

DISCONTINUED BRAS AND
GIRDLES

Onosm cdlgroupof hrosondgirdlosindls- ^  O O A  M 
sontinuod stylos. Brohon sisos o n ly ............ 2  s O C ^ ^ s O O

LADIES INTIMATE 
GRAB TABLE

APPARREL

Om  tpM a a f loA la. faunAotlana anA 
linparla, Vary IhnItoA paan tity .................. 1.00
CHILDREN'S WEAR

OM.amall proap at P io rt., tapa, anA baach 
bap4. IhnftaA paM tlty. Harry far thaaa. . . 1.00
CHILDREN'S WEAR

Om  n ta ll proap a f * a r t .  anA haltara. 
Vary HnAtaA p a a n tity ................................ 50c

• \

GIRLS' KNEE SOCKS
M 2 pahp ta n la a t from. AnartaA  aalara 29c
GIRLS' PANTY HOSE

1 1 5 p *a ln a n a r te A H a a a a n A e a la r ........ >19c

BOYS' SHIRTS
Short slooso shirts In littio  hoys* sisos 4-7 
ond fo r tsd d ls rs ...........................................

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Ono group o f scootor shirts ond drossos In 
on ossortmsnt o f  colors, stylos, hrohon 
sisos...............................................................

CHILDREN'S w e a r

MEN'S SHIRTS
Ono smsrfl group o f mon*s short sloovo 
sport shirts In pormonsnt pross fohrks. 
Aasortod colors. In sisos t . M« L. Bsgulor 
$5 .99 .............................................................

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
O o w  noth knit shirts In suhllstotic prints 
ond somo tonh tops. Bogulor to  $4.49.......

MEN'S KNIT SLACKS
Ono smoll group o f mon's knit slocks In 
ossortod  so lids ond po tto rn s . N o 
oHorotlons. Bogulor $9.99-$12.99.............

BOYS' TEE SHIRTS
Too shirts w ith pochots. Busy coro knits. 
Bogulor $2 .77-$430....................................

BOYS' COWBOY SHIRTS
Long sloovo shirts hy Lovl's . An ossor- 
tmonf to  soloct from. Sisos ^ IB . Bogulor 
$10.00................................................

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Miort sloovo sport shirts In no lron fohrics.
Ono group In ossortod colors, pottorns. 
Brohon sisos. Bogulor $4 .99 ........................

BOYS' SHIRTS
Your dboko o f  pkturo knits, ond on 
ossortmont o f t o ^  tops. Brohon sisos. 
Bogulor to  $4.00...........................................

BOYS' LEISURE SUITS
Ono group o f  hoys' lolsuro suits ond o fow  
lolsuro lochots. Assortod colors. Brohon 
sisos...............................................................

V i Price

2 . 0 0

► a it
3.00

LADIES SHOES
Om  proap a f laAla. cho a . In an au orl 
maM o f co lon  anA cty laa  PrkoA to  d M r .

MEN'S SHOES
Ono group o f  mon's shoos In cosuol stylos. 
Assortod colors. Umltod g u o n tity .............

MEN'S SHOES
AaortoA ctyla. In faAilon colon. All by 
fanioa. ntakan. atokon claa. bat pooA 
n ia ctlo n ............................................................

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Om  proap of Clonic StrlAa choa. for b o y. 
onA pirla AnortoA  Mylac. calora Bcokon 
i h a . ....................................................................

QUILTED BEDSPREADS
Qiooaa from M  an ertnan t af claa. onA 
colon, aapular 41 SjOO-44S.OO......................

TABLEaOtHS
Choaca front aawrtoA claao otiA pat tam o. 
Mock I.  IbiAtaA m  harry. Papular 44.22-
•2a.22........................................ .
TO ASnR COVERS

An ossortmont of pottorns to nMdio your 
soloctlons from. Bs^ lor $2JIO-$2.2g........

BATH MATS
AnortoA aalan to nihanaa any Aacor.

•4.22 ,

•4,22 .

2.90

6.90

TISSUE HOLDERS
For tho bedroom or bothroom. Bogulor 99c
TERRY COVER-UPS

Buy now fo r n o it  cummer ond cove. 
Umltod guontity. Bogulor $ 2 9 3 0 ............. 7.99
BEACH BAGS

Ono'lm oll group to  coloct from. Sovo for 
n o it  cummer. Bogulor $ 4 .5 0 ...................... 2.99
PILLOW.5HAM4

aaaaffthant' fa  n la r t  h ifa .  Bapular 
•4 .0 0 -4 4 M .................................................. 1.99
GARMENT BAGS

UmltaA pM ntIty  w  harry far thaaa. 
Bapalar 45.22-4iaOO.................................. 2-3rdOff
SHOWER CURTAIN

1.992 only. Bogulor $15.00................................

SHOE CADDY
29c.Umltod guontity. Bogulor BBc....................

HANDY BAG CADDY
99cOm  .a n il praap. Bapalar 42 .24 ................

1.99

59c

29.00

JIFFY BRUSH AND HOLDER
FOr tho bothroom. Holdor hoc cover.
Bsgulor $5 .00 ..............................................

HAIR s p u r ,  i  CAN HOLDER
Adds o  docorotivs touch to  tho both or 
bedroom. Boguloc $ 1 .4 9 .............................

BEAN BAG CHAIRS
Bap. 422.25 ...........................  ....................

AREA RUGS
Om  cpoclal proap. VtAao. to 422.25.........

20" BOX FANS
Bap. 422.25 .............................

TETRA FURNITURE
5ovorol p loco. t o  chooao from. 4olA a . Ic.
Volu n to4122 .25  .......................................

EXTENSION CORD
Hoovy duty. 3 o n l y ......................................

TABLES
Ono spodol group. H o i, sguoro. cochtoll.
Umltod g u o n tity .........................................

HASSOCKS
AnortoA  colort A c lan . V a laa . to  •22.25 . V i OFF
WOODEN CUTTING BOARD

Bop. 41.72...................................................... 99c
BEDTRAY

4anly.Bop .41.25.........................................  69c
PICTURE FRAMES

Om  cpoclal proap. Bap. 410.00...........  5.00
OVEN MITTS

Bap. 41.25...............................   59c
BATH TOWELS. HAND TOWELS. 
WASH CLOTHS

Umltod g u o n tity ....................    95c
BATH RUGS

12 only. Bop. 47.22 ..................    4.BB
LID COVERS

•  only. Bap. 42.42.........................................  1.99
DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO

■npc. AM-7M Mo t m . Bap. 442.2P..............

PLANT LIGHT BULB
Bap.4\.12.....................................................

BREAD TRAY
Oust olumlnum. Bog. $2 .00 .........................

SERVING TRAYS A BOWLS
Bop.to4104M ..............................................  V i  OFF
DIET SCALE

ICE CHEST & JUGS
Bop.ta410JM ....................................

WATER HOSE
V i  Price-a. ,2, *

EDGER
Oosollnspowsrod. 1 only.Bog.$154JK) . .  99.00
MOWER

Oosollns soH propsllsd. 1 only. Bog. oooo oooo
5149.00..............................................................  9 9 s 0 0

BOXED STATIONERY A NOTES
50c Box

CARPET SAMPLES
Ono cpoclol g ro u p ............  .............................. 1.99
THROW PILLOWS

A n o rto A ............................................................. 1.00
LAMPS

Ono ■poclol g ro u p ................................   4.B8
PICTURES

Ono cpoclol group. Voluoc to $54.95........  14.99
LADIES SLIPPERS

•7.00 4  4 P M .........................    2.99
DRESSER TRAY

Brown plostic. Bog. $ A 9 9 .................. 2.99
KLEENEX HOLDER

OeM color. Bog. $4.99.....................     2.99
SUMMER JEWELRY

One group. N o w ...............................................

COSTUME RINGS
One lorgs group. Bog. $4.00..........................

PANTY HOSE
Ono lorgs group...............................................

BEAUTY BAG
Wf Nlsoboth Ardsn. LIndtod guontity.
Bog. $7.50..........................................................

COSMETICS
O m  cp n la l proap. M aw .................................

BUBBLE BATH
P roa ltpo .B op.42 JP .................... .................. 1 . 0 0

CHILDREN'S BANKS
•••■•iM............................  50c
DUSTERS

la A ln . O M  n » « f n l  proap. Vohma la  ^  —  —
•11.00............. .t .vT............  2.00
TIES

Ono group of $ In h i d  ond d ip  on. Bog. to m  moo
55d00..................................................................  1 .5 0

DRESS SHIRTS
Mm ' .  Piart P a a .. .  Vafaaa ta 4 1 4 J 0   V i  ^^FF
BLOUSES A  SHaLS 

O M p ra a p a fln A la ..V o la n to 4 1 5 jO P  . . . .  1.50
MACRAME PLANT HANGERS

■2p.ti«.*2........................... 10.99
AIR CONDITIONERS

In ttra M a P i....................................................... V i  OFF
SWIM TRUNKS

BsiN^t nsBortod colors. LImItod guontity •. 99c

lU S  ADDED SAVINGS OF KEY SYAMPS WIYH EVEkY PURCHASE
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Farm
Tremendous inprovement 'staff.

How mecUcatiaii is used in

Milk production booms
noted in patient care

the treatment of mentally 111
patients‘ was described' 
Molly Butler, R.N.

by

By BRIAN B. KING
tM fiW usowisa’iiw;

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Milk production this year 
shows signs of increasing at 
the sharpest rate in more 
than 25 years, Agriculture 
Department analysts say, 
causing them to hedge week- 
old pKdictions a t ^ t  the 
price outlook for both farm
ers and consumers.

Retail prices still are 
forecast to climb through the 
coming winter, but farm 
prices may not quite make it 
to the recordbreaking level 
expected earlier, they say.

Wholesale butter and 
cheese prices dropped 
markedly in late August, the 
Outlook and Situation Board 
reported this week. Butter 
prices had lost 14 cents of the 
18 cents per pound they 
gained in June and July, and 
cheese prices have fallen 
back 7 to 9 cents, after a 13- 
cent rise.

Just last week, the 
Economic Research Service 
had written that growing 
consumer demand for dairy 
products could push the farm 
price of milk to record-high 
levels later this year.

Milk prices at the farm in 
November and December 
could average near the 
December 1975 record 
“ blend" price of $10.30 per 
100 pounds “ if current 
wholesale butter and cheese 
prices hold until year’s end,”  
the ERS’s James J. Miller 
said.

At that point, wholesale 
butter prices in Chicago 
were only 2 cents a pound 
below the $1.09 record and 
wholesale cheese in 
Wisconsin was selling just a 
penny below the record of

about $1.04.
The board said this week 

that “ fairly strong dairy 
sales (still) are expected 
during the rest of the year. ”

But it qualified t 'e 
forecast. “ The wh •! 
market will remain u.i- 
settled until supply-demand 
prospects for milk and dairy 
products in late 1976 become 
somewhat clearer 
although early fall price 
increases could be quite 
small, average milk prices 
might again reach the $10 
level later this year.”

Production accelerated in 
August to a level 5.7 per cent 
above the year before with 
average output per cow up 
6.5 per cent — despite a 
decline in number and

indrought conditions 
pockets of major producing 
sU tes.

Consumer demand helps 
keep the products moving, 
Ibspite the price increases, 

the board said.
"Cash receipts from 

dairying in July-August were 
up about 16.7 per cent from 
1975 ... the increase in gross 
dairy income from a year 
earlier easily exceeded the 
rise in production costs. ”

But shopping surveys have 
found consumers especially 
sensitive to price changes in 
supermarket dairy sections.

“ Some slowing may have 
begun”  after the summer’s 
above-average level of 
demand for milk and dairy 
products, the board said.

Pine beetle ’s appetite big
HOUSTON (A P ) — A bug 

about the size of a rice grain 
is causing an estimated $8.5 
million damage a month to 
Texas forests, according to 
Texas Forest service of
ficials.

They’re talking about the 
southern pine baric beetle.

Dave Cleaves, a forest 
service official, estimates 
the beetle does about $5(X),000 
a month actual damage to 
the trees in the forest, but 
prom ts the number of $8 
million in terms of what it 
costs in lost products and 
related generated services.

He said the only effective 
way to control the beetles in 
forests is to “ salvage”  trees 
by cutting down the infected 
specimens plus a “ buffer”  of 
green uninfected ones ad
jacent to them.

E n e r g ) ^

Utility rates may 
double by 1985

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 
Tex. (A P ) — The executive 
vice president of Houston 
Lighting and Power told an 
energy conference at Texas 
AAM Thursday that Ms f irm '  
anticipates its current rates 
to double by 1985.

G.W. Oprea, Jr., made the 
statement at a question and 
answer session that followed 
several other speakers.

Texas House Speaker Bill 
Clayton told the assembly 
that he believes regulation of 
energy prices is a problem 
and not a solution.

“ D eregu la tion  would 
encourage development of 
our remaining resources,”  
Clayton said. “ In North 
Texas alone, the unregulated 
market has caused a 3(X) per

cent increase in drilling 
activity and has brought 
about a 1,500 per cent in
crease in gas deliveries.”

Cla^on said deregulation 
wboM provide' impetus for 
large businesses and in-

Delays hurt,

says executive
HOUS’TON (A P ) — An oU 

executive says delays built 
into legislation now before 
Congress w ill tend to 
discourage future energy 
development.

C. P. Loucks said ’Thurs
day the pending legislation 
could cause a 40 per cent 
curtailment of o fM o re  oil 
and gas exploration within 
two years after enactment.

Loucks, president of Imco 
Service, a division of the 
Halliburton Co., also said the 
current five to seven years in 
time between offshore 
leasing and actual producton 
could be increas^ to nine

dustries to switch from 
natural gas to other sources 
of energy.

The Speaker said the 
country will be at the brink 
of economic and political 
disaster unless it adopts an 
energy program b a s^  on 
self-preservation.

Arthur Barbeck, chief 
engineer for the Texas 
Railroad Commission, said 
his agency would proceed 
“ in our regulation to protect 
the general public from 
catastrophies...and continue 
our e n v ir o n m e n ta l 
protection procedures in a 
reasonable and responsible 
manner.”

Barbeck also said the the 
nation’s universities are 
producing “ econom ic 
illiterates.”  He said Russian 
children know more about 
the U.S. economy than 
American children.

Dr. William Fulkerson of 
Oak R idge National 
Laboratories said if in
creased use of coal is to 
become acceptable, the 
e n v ir o n m e n ta l d is a d 
vantages of the fuel must be 
avoid^.

years.
“ At a time this nation 

needs to encourage further 
development of our energy 
resources, it appears the 
enactment of this legislaton 
would seriously delay and 
possible even halt the 
development of much needed 
offshore oil and gas reser
ves,”  Loucks said.

He said the current 1953 
CCS Lands Act prescribes 70 
precedural steps that must 
be taken between the leasing 
and the actual production of 
any offshore tracts.

“ These steps, together 
with the actual work that 
must be performed usually 
means a wait of from five to 
seven years before any 
begins arriving onshore,”  he 
said.

MISS YO l'R  
PAPER?

If vaa should miss 
your Big Spring lleraid.

if service sheuid be S%
unsalisfarlory, please
tele phone.
f'irrnlatian Department

Former 
Big Spring 
Pastor to 
Condnct

Weekend Revival
O.B. PTMctwr,**

WIN S* M S«rM Baafitt CiMifXli 
M  Saalmisw ir, I I  m i  IV. 
Svrvicn WIN Sa NaM at 7:M a.in. 
frtOay aaO SatarOay aa01 p.m. 
Sasgw awalas. Ô atOat mmav 
It aa aau iaaoiaa OlSIa praadtaf 
aaO taacliar. Ha laaO llw lacal 
Oaptltl Auaclatlaa la kaalltait 
•tr laar yaart wMla at PtMllat 
Maaiaiial Oaptltt Ctwrck.

All art laviiao ta kaar naWt 
naa araacNIat Oaet atattata 
tataoayiaaaalt.

Tka mamkart at Baraa

Phone2i3-733l
Open until fiSdp.I

aataaa ky vata, Ikair Oaaira ka

I pattar aaO praack-

.'Mondays through ktkar Pklllay It aaw

He said many landowners 
have to sell their timber at 
low prices, having to cut 
trees prem aturely that 
would be worth a lot to the 
Texas economy later on.

“ Staff members learn a 
great deal from volunteers; 
not only about dedication 
and concern, but how to give 
of themselves to patients. 
Volunteers were leadmv in 
implementing one-to-one 
care; they really started the 
movement.”

With that opening state
ment, Adolpih Supak, 
assistant superintendent of 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
praised volunteer workers 
who attended the all-day 
orientation held recently in 
the conference room of the 
Tollett All-Faith Chapel.

Supak pointed out a 
number of important 
changes which have affected 
mental health delivery, 
noting that legislation, 
public laws, accrediation 
agencies and even litigation 
law suits have all played a 
part in upgrading the quality 
of care available to patients. 
He cited the administration 
of Dr. Kenneth D. Caver, 
C om m issioner, T exas  
Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retard
ation, as being progressive 
and innovative in the field of 
mental health.

“ All those things have led 
to a tremendous improve
ment in the personal care 
and treatment our patients 
are receiving,”  continued 
Supak. “ Now, more than 
ever, we need volunteers to 
continue this personal touch 
and to provide one-toK>ne 
friendship with patients. ”

Dr. Maurice Watts, 
clinical director, extended 
the welcome and Margaret 
Baum, volunteer coor
dinator, introduced the 
speakers. A slide present
ation deiMCting volunteers at 
work was prepared and 
narrated by Pat Moore. An 
overview of the hmpital’s 
treatment program (those in 
current use as well as some 
which have been discon
tinued) was detailed by 
Betty Condray, R .N .,

The second speaker was 
Jake Glickman, A.C.S.W., 
who explained the functions 
of the Social Services 
department within the 
hospital as well as before 
and a fter a person is 
hospitalized. Glickman 
stressed the social wm-ker’s 
role as ‘ liaison’ or contact 
between patient, family and

After tours and an in
form al luncheon, the 
workshop reconvened to 
hear Mrs. Ruth Payne, R.N. 
teU of techniques used when 
“ rea lity  orientation”  is 
prescribed as part of a 
patient’s treatment plaa 
The final speaker, A.L. 
Gatewood, d irector of 
Rehabilitation Services, 
distributed detailed charts 
which he used to point out 
numerous areas in which 
volunteers are allowed to 
assist with the different 
therapies.

Concluding the orient
ation, participants directed 
questions to a panel com
posed of Mrs. Condray, 
Glicknum, Jack StovaU, 
Outreach d irector; Phil 
Christensen, psychol^ist; 
and Joe Bright, assistant 
coordinator of Volunteer 
Services.

Other Volunteer Services 
personnel assisting with the 
orientation were Mrs. Genie 
Crooks, Mrs. Norma Tinley 
and Mrs. Sonya Swindell. 
Mrs. Barbara Supak and 
Mrs. Carol Hunter served as 
hostesses.
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KM6 KON6 IS TMe LARBCST 
MONSTER EVER MADE 

R3RAMOVIE/
HE STARS IN THE NEW UNO 
OE LAURENTIIS PRODUCTION 
OF "KMa NON#.* OISTRiaUTEO 
By RNtAMCILMT PICTURES; 
WHICH OPENS IN 1.000 MOVIE 

THEATRES ON DECEMBER 17, UTE.'

KENTUCKV STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY. 80 PROOF OlSTILLEO ANO BOTTLED BY 
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SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 214 MAIN OPEN A  DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT

i v > F A L L  B A B Y  S A L E

A U  HOSIERY STYLES 
AT SPEaAL SAVINGS

a

IW - «

•HOODED TOWELS
Reg. 4 .00........  2.79

•WASH CLOTHS 2 f°R69’
•INFANTS DRAWSTRING , 
GOW NS 2.29

•THERMAL RECEIVING 
BLANKETS 2.29

•TRAINING PANTS

RaglVice SataMca

M IV E * ‘5.95 *4.95 
UlTRA SHEER ‘300 >2.50 

EVERYIMY >1.95 *1.60
-■ v r

Curity five layer, Size 1,2,3,4

•DIAPERS by CURITY
flat and prefold d a y ...............

prefold day n night.................

•DIAPER LINER

9 9 (

3.99
7.99 
1.49

HELP!
Sometimes you make a few mistakes in this business. Dunlaps made a 

whopper. We somehow bought too many dresses for Fall. Our misfor

tune is your gain. For one day only —  Saturday —  we are reducing our 

entire stock of Ladies'dresses —  over 170 —  to 4 0 ^ o ff. •

LADIES DRESSES
Sv/'

SATURDAY —  ONE DAY ONLY

40 % O  OFF

Sizes 6 to 20 

Reg. 36.00 to 120.00 

Sole 21.60 to 72.00

Country Miss —  Jo Lester —  
Nardis —  Fred Rothchild —  
Strait Lone —  Herman AAorcus • 
Leslie Fay

• All our regular stock

Remember: 
This special is good 

Saturday only.
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SATURDAY MALL SPECIALS

(AP WIREPHOTO)
WHO’S BLIND? — Manager John McNamara tries to 
protest call by umpire Jerry Dale in Wednesday 
night’s 2-1 victory by San Francisco over McNamara’s 
Padres in San Diego. But the managerial cap has 
slipped, sparing McNamara from watching loss.

Three U C  players 
arrested in Dallas

DALLAS (A P ) — The University of California football was 
in Norman, Okla., today preparing for Saturday’s contest 
with Oklahoma after three UC players were arrested 
Thursday in a Dallas lounge where a woman said she was 
harrass^ and fondled by several men.

The three players posted cash bond and left later in the day 
with the team on its bus trip from Dallas to Norman Okla. for 
Saturday’s game with Oklahoma.

The team came to Dallas earlier this week to work out for 
the game.

Police records identified those arrested as:
—Peter Anthony Sitta 21 from San Diego who was booked 

for disorderly conduct and pasted a $200 cash bond.

—Wade Allan Johnson 22 from San Jose who was booked 
with disorderly conduct theft and escape posted $200 cash 
bond and obtained a writ of habeas corpus allowing him to be 
freed.

—Paul Jones 19 from San Jose who was booked for
disordefiycdiiduatandpaSted $200 bond. >

O -W e iG m  roster lists Sitta as a senior linebacker jo ihns^  
as a junior-defensive back and Jones as a sophomore 
fullback.

’Two others were also arrested in the incident.
The Associated Press erroneously reported earlier that 

John Williams a member of the team had been arrested. 
However the John Williams who was arrested was not a team 
member.

Dave Maggard California atheltic director confirmed the 
arrested and said upon his arrival with the team in Oklahoma 
that White would take some sort of disciplinary action but 
that he did not know what it would be.

“ There is no question about it that poor judgement was 
shown by some of our people as well as in my opinion the 

; people who were at the discotheque patrons as well as others. 
But I believe the incident has been blown out of perspective”

‘"rhe entire incident is unfortunate’ ’ Maggard said.
“ I think at this point the matter is closed and we are 

\ preparing to play Oklahoma.’ ’ he said.
I Police said the 25-year-old woman who made the complaint
! told them she was coming out of the ladies’ room at a nor- 
; thwest Dallas lounge when confronted by a large group of 
I men.

She told police she want back in the rest room for a few 
minutes. When she came out one of the men grabbled at her. 
She hit him in the face. A second man grabbed at her and tore  ̂

> her blouse open she told police.
All three then fell to the floor and scuffled. Numerous 

others then began grabbing at her she said.
The three players were arrested at the lounge.
The woman was treated by a private doctor for a bruise on 

her face.
Police Capt. Don Millikin said the arrests resulted from 

trouble pdice had once they reached to scene to investigate 
the woman’s complaint. More serious charges concerning 
the assault on the woman could result after his office in
vestigates Millikin said.

Robinson to leave 
Cleveland Indians 1

CLEVELAND (A P ) — 0>ntract negotiations between 
Cleveland Indians Manager Frank Robinson and the club’s 
front office are under way, but they haven’t shed any light on 
whether Robinson will be back next season.

Robinson and his agent. Eld Keating, met Thursday with 
Indians President T ^  Bonds and General Manager Phil 
Seghi, but Bonds said “ nothing definitive was decided.”

B o r ^  added,“ We met and talked, that’s all. A decisicxi 
(about Robinson) has not been made either way, and it’s still 
our desire to wait until the season is over, unless cir
cumstances force us to do so sooner.”

Bonda, Seghi and Robinson offered no other comment.
Keating said, “ It is up to the Indians to make a decision. 

When that’ll be, 1 don’t know because Phil (Seghi) keeps 
saying it’s his policy to wait until the end of the season.

“ I would like to think Frank will be rehired, but that’s a 
decision they must make,”  Keating continued.

Robinson’s status as a player appears to be in even greater 
doubt, as the front office seems unwilling to carry the burden 
of his larg^salary as a part-time player.

In his b ^ ,  “ Frank, the First Year,”  Robinson said he is 
being paid $80,000 for his managing duties, and an additional 
$120,000 to be a player.

Keating said,“ 'niey haven’ t made it clear whether they 
want him to play or not. They haven’t made anything clear 
because, apparently, they haven’t decided themsdves.”

R o b in g  says he would be willing to take a cut in his 
playing salary — “ but not an amputation”  — but he has also 
indicated that he feels his managerial showing merits a raise 
in that part of his wage.

Robinson guided the Indians toa fourth placefinish in 1975, 
with a 79-80 record.

He had high hopes of overcoming the Orioles to land a 
second-place finish behind the runaway Yankees this season, 
but his hopes have been all but dash^  as the Indians are 
buried seven games behind the Orioles.

The Indians haven’t finished as high as second place since 
1908, and they haven’t finished third since 1988.
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6 0 %
Regularly $13435

OFF
REGULAR

PRICE

G r e a t  b u y .
Four games in one with APF® TV fun game.
Play hockey, tennis, squash, handball. Has variable 
paddle size, variable speed control, variable angle 
deflection, digital on-screen scoring. Attaches eas
ily to any black and white or color TV. Requires 6 
"C” batteries or 9V adaptor (not included.)

REG. LOW PRICE

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

SAVE 30%
MEN’S PASTEL 

LEISURE SUITS

SAVE'*6
WARDS 12 and 20 GA.
3-SHOT REPEATERS , ( ^ 0 9 7
Bolt-action shotgun shoots * 
all 2%-inch and 3-inch 
shells. Variable choke. REGULARLY 75J9

LADIES’ 
COORDINATES

REDUCED

M %
Regukrljr $50

Several styles to choose 
from. Beautiful pastels in 
polyester double knit. Most 
are machine washable. 
Stock up now while prices 
are rediiced. Sizes 38-46.

Rsfubrljr $9-$23

A Great Fashion Buy! Mix- 
h’-Match or just buy an 
extra piece to an outfit you 
already have. Several 
styles — pocket treat
ments, long and short 
sleeves, pull-on or button 
up! Solids and prints in 
colors sure to please.

CHILDREN’S
SUMMER

CLOTHING

60% OFF
V a h iM  to  $ 1 9

1536

SAVE *70
Wards 15*cu. ft. all-frostless 
refngerator/freezer.

31997
Refttkrly 389J)5

You never have to defroet in either sec
tion. 3.67-cu. ft. freezer with shelf, can 
rack. 2 adj. refrigerator shelves; twin 
crispers. Butter keeper. Dual controls.

SAVE 25%
LADIES’ WHITE 

HANDBAGS

Regularly $8-$M

Styles sure to please. Easy 
to clean vinyl. Hand or 
shoulder straps.

men's sport & 
calendar watch

Regularly $14.88

Sporty style with a fine Swiss movement. 
Features luminous dial, sweep second 
hand, plus 60-minute timer bezel.

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  W H E N  Y O U  A D D  I T  T O  Y O U R  W A R D S  C H A R G -A L L  A C C O U N T
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BSHS 9th grade, Goliad, Runnels, Forsan

Young teams continue to improve
4 -

A BUmber of Steor fani will be following 
thc^>pride and Joy up to Snyder tonight, 
hopiiv to see the second victory in a row.

But the fire that was lit by last Friday 
n igh ^  stomping of Hobbs didn’t seem to 
bumWery long in the sport-minds of numy 
people around here. The Quarterback Gub 
experienced hardly any increase at all in its 
atteddance.

WIfen you get off work tonight and take 
your shoes off and grab the paper, by the 
time^you reach what you are reading now, 
you drill still have plenty of time to grab the 
kids and your mate and scoot up to Snyder. 
It’s only a 45-minute drive, and the game 
doesn't start until 8 p.m.

Thfere are still tickets left for the contest, 
and {he battlin’ Bovines need your support. 
ThisfS the last game they play until October 
1 against Abilene High in Big Spring. A ll the 
5-4A teams will be taking off next week 
except Permian.

Jack Cowan, assistant Sports Editor at the 
San Angdo Standard Times, and once head 
sports pilot at the Herald, echoes the sen- 
bmeOts of most observers of the hectic SWC 
action last week.

University of Texas (my least 
favorite team, next to the Washington 
Redskins) went up to “ Bah-stim”  last week 
and came back with their horns between 
their legs 14-13. Some orange^yed chimney- 
swems, including Cowan, M d thought that 
the mA Monopolizer would make it to the 
national championship this year. Well 
maybe next year. (Let’s hope not.)

And what about TCU? It ’s easier to spell 
than^SMU, (for anyone but Aggies), but 
their p i^ in  troops went against most 

itative grains when they lost big to
tbe|

of course Texas Tech will win the 
championship. I think that every 

I being the cock-eyed alunuiist I am, but 
l id m  also shotted a lot of people, 

ping and putting the Colorado Buffaloes 
-shortcake 24-7.

ill be a great year for the SWC, ( if  only 
! Aggies would go somewhere else), and

ol’ Starbuck will be up at the big shoot-out in 
Lubbock between Tech and Texas to see who 
the eventual winner of the conference is. 

* * *
All this week, something or other has been 

working overtime in the “ Breakdown of 
machinery’ ’ department. I think it’s those 
Gremlins again. Monday and Tuesday, the 
Photo laser machine went on the blink, 
because of a “ discombobulated framatz’ ’ or 
whatever.

Wednesday, some material was - lost 
between here and there, and Thursday, the 
AP wire machine choked up, completely 
destroying all the copy from the previous 
night, including all the sports news.

If anything happens t ^ y ,  I am not going 
to write another sing&! (— (break, 
snap break ! ! ! )

Quote for the day: Twenty-five years ago, 
while working as a reporter for the El Paso 
Herald Post, Walt Finley was Interviewing 
Leo Durocher in the dug-out during a game 
between Leo’s Giants and the Cleveland 
Indians.

The Post had been scooped by the E l Paso 
Times on the marriage of Leo to Laraine 
Day, and Finley’s editor had sent him to get 
the exclusive as some sort of vindication.

Finley was a great fan of the Cleveland 
Indians, and at one point during the game, 
third-baseman Minnie Minosa made a 
fantastic play from his field position. Walt 
Jumped up and applauded the play, 
Durocher took it senously, and s ta r ts  
cussing him out. At one point in the tirade, 
Walt was called something that he had 
never heard before, and asked Leo, “ How do 
you spell that?’ ’

Durocher and two of his side-kicks then 
came after Finley with bats, and it took the 
efforts of a policeman to get Finley out of the 
dug-out unhurt.

A month later, Durocher hit some spre- 
tator on the field after a game (much like 
today’s Woody Hayes), and the fan ended up 
receiving $150,000 in damages.

Finley said, “ I wish now I would have let 
him hit me”

S S W C  action

Bears, Tigers and Toads
IJBURN. Ala. (A P ) — 

I Football Coach Doug 
jtield says there will be a 
(o f changes’ ’ made when 

gers meet Baylor in 
home opener here

liS H ie^  who succeeded 
Ralph Jordan as coach this 
year, is hoping to make up 
for the Tigers’ 31-19 loss to 
Arizona in their season 
opener last Sat 

The Bears,3 
challenge for 
Conference title i 
polls, dropped 
game to Houston 23-5.

The Auburn coach said he 
is still experimenting to see 
who is best players are and 
w ill) “ probw ly dress 60 
players Saturday and play 60 
players" against Baylor.

The Tigers, however, will

be without the services of 
free safety Jeff Gray, out 
indefinitely with a finger 
iilJury sustained in the loss to 
Arizona.

Barfield kept the Veer 
offense when he became 
coach, but changed the 
defense from a four-man 
front to a 5-2 alignment. With 
only four defensive starters 
returning this year, it may 

iw l^  for jhsdefense to

upset losses, meet here 
Saturday night in a battle of 
passers and receivers.

Texas Christian, led by 
quarterback Jimmy Dan 
EIzner and receiver Mike 
Renfro, already has shown 
its capabilities in the air, 
completing 17 of 34 passes 
for 263 y a ^  in a 34-14 loss to 
Southern Methodist.

first

said
!ld,"JBbk(hg ahead to 

Saturday, is “ capable of 
scoring on the long run as 
well as the lo i^  pass,”  and 
the defense is “ big and 
quick."

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 
— Tennessee and Texas 
Christian, both coming away 
from season openers with

D A L L A S  C O W B O V S

COWBOYS FACT SHEET
This Week — The Dallas 

O vboys  (1-0) get their first 
look at Louisiana’s Super- 
dome as tb«y travel to New 
Orleans to engage the Saints 
(9-1) Sunday. The Cowboys 
won their 12th s tra i^ t 
season opener last Sunday 
with a 27-7 romp over 
Philadelphia while New 
Orleans’ debut was spoiled 
by Minnesota, 40-9.

Series Standing — Dallas 
and New Orleans have met 
in championship play six 
times since 1967. The 
Cowboys hold a 5-1 edge, 
with the Saints winning, 24- 
14, in 1971 in New Orleans. It 
was the last time the two 
teams met in regular season 
play.

Kickoff — 1 p.m. CDT 
Sunday in the Supmome.

Television — Telecast 
regionally by (X S  (Channel 
4 in Dallas) with Frank 
G lieber and Emerson 
Booser.

The Coaches — Tom 
Landry won his 127th game 
opming his 17th season 
against PMladdphia. As the 
o^ y  head coach in the 
Cowboys’ history, he has a 
127-904 record.

The Saints’ Hank Stram, 
who coacbod the Kansas Gt^ 
Chiefs to two Super Bowl 
appearances and one world 
chiunpionship, picked up Us 
career this year in New 
Orleans after being out of 
coaching in 1975.

How It Shapes Up — The 
Dallas team will invade the 
Bayou Country with all of its 
43 players rea<^ for action.

A shoulder Intary to 
defensive tackle Jethro Pugh 
was the only, ache of 
signiflcance to come out of 
the Eagles’ game. Cliff 
Harris, AU-Pro free safety, 
and fullback Robert 
Newhouse, both injured 
early in the pre-season, gota 
taste of game action in the 
late stages of the contest last

^ ? n w h »  Pearson was In 
pads and worMni this week, 

be could be called 
in an emergency but

is two or '

away from gameweeks 
action.

“ We’re happy with the 
outcome of the Philadelphia 
game," Coach Landry said.

“ Drew Pearson a in  BiUy 
Joe DuPree continued to 
play w d l,”  the coach went 
on. “ They are running good 
routes and making clutch 
catches for us.”

Landry said that Laidlaw 
and Charles Young would be 
the running back starters 
against the Saints. He said 
he still considers last year’s 
proven starters, Robert 
Newhouse, Preston Pearson 
and Cliff Harris, as starters 
but until they are able to play 
enough to challenge their 
re s p ^ iv e  replacements, 
then Laidlaw, Young and 
Hughes will start.

“ They will all challei^e 
eventually for the starting 
Jobs,”  the coach said. “ But 
right now the iqjured will be 
w ^ e d  into p im e action

However, Tennessee’s new 
wishbone offense, behind 
quarterback Randy Wallace, 
is yet to get off the ground. 
The Vols connected on five of 
13 passes for only 55 yards, 
including just two com
pletions for 35 yards to All- 
American Larry Seivers, in 
a 21-18 loss to Duke.

That will change this 
week, according to Vols 
offensive coordinator Dal 
Shealy, because he says his 
team will even be passing on 
some first downs.

“ Tennessee will be fouled 
up, because they lost too,”  
said T(XJ Coach Jim Shof- 
ner. “ They’ll be coming 
after us.”

In an effort to combat end 
sweeps that ate up the Vols’ 
defense against Duke, C ^ch  
Bill Battle has m o v^  Kim 
Logan ahead of Charlie 
Anderson at defenlsive end, 
although both are expected 
to see considerable play.

By DANNY REAGAN

A bright outlook for future 
Steer varsity teams con
tinues to radiate through the 
ranks of the younger grid- 
ders.

’The High School ninth 
grade team known as the 
Brahmas last year, beat a 
Monahans team 38-0 last 
night at Memorial Stadium. 
This year the two ninth 
grade teams interchange 
personnel, and the <&- 
Unction in team names is not 
that important, said Coach, 
Edd Henry.

The locals kicked off the 
scoring early, tallying twice 
in the first quarter. Dennis 
Morrison ran the pigskin 25 
yards for the first ID , and 
teammate Mark Harris 
followed him with a five- 
yard scoring piUop. Harris 
had set up his own touch
down with an earlier 20-yard 
run.

In the second period, the 
hometeam also rang the 
buzzer tw ice. Jim m y 
Marquez scored on a 10-yard 
quarterback keeper that was 
set up with a 40-yard sprint 
by Dennis Morrison. 
Marquez also ran the extra 
point.

Later in that period, a five- 
yard 'ID  strike from Gilbert 
Rubio to M ike Domino 
capped off a 50-yard drive. 
That made the score at half, 
264.

The M&M team (Morrison 
and M a i^ e z ) conUnued 
their antics in the third 
stanza. Morrison returned a 
punt 35 yards down to the 
Monahans eight-yard line. 
Marquez then crossed the 
end-zone on the very next 
play on another keeper play.

The short-shorthorns 
ended their scoring blitz in 
the fourth quarter when 
Eugene Boadle registered 
from three yards out. He had 
also set up his own TD with 
an earlier 20-yard run.

Coach Henry praised the 
efforts of his offensive line, 
which includes such stan
douts as Cain, Workman, 
Sheedy, Merritt, Adams, 
Matthews, Conway and 
Bennett.

Praise was also directed to 
the defensive team effort 
that held Monahans to only 
two first downs. Notables 
there included Parminter, 
Odom, Humphrey, Benson, 
T r e v in o ,  M c K e e , 
Touchstone, Austin, Harris, 
Stallings, Rubio, Torres and 
Carey. '' ’ '

The locals racked up 222 
yards total offense and stole 
three enemy passes.

Henry aire praised the 
efforts of coadies Ronnie 
Jones, Lavon Webb, and 
Jerry Carter.

were highly praised 
by Bolen and his staff.

“ It was a great team ef
fort,”  said Bolen.

In the eighth grade, 
quarterback Ben Watson tod 
me charges coached by 
Wayne Nail to an easy 
victory over the pups from 
Coahoma.

Watson scored first on a 40- 
yard sweep in the first 
quarter, and followed that up 
a few minutes later ona20- 
yaidrunforaTD .

After a scoreless second 
period, Watson and David 
Coffey connected on a 40- 
yard pass-and-run scoring 
combination, after the in- 
termissioa

Watson scored twice more 
on a 15-yard run and another 
40-yard sweep. Watson also 
converted an extra point.

'The Gdiaders had in 
excess of 315 total yards on 
offense, and the defense, led 
by Tonuny Meeks, Raymond 
Castillo and Mark Warren, 
recovered two fumbles and 
grabbed one interception.

The Coahoma score came 
in the fourth quarter from a 
40-yard run by Johnny 
Flores. The two-point con
version was good by Marcus 
Mendez.

Defensive stand-outs for 
Coahoma were D arryl 
Douglas, Johnny Flores, 
Mike Roberts and Marcus 
Mendez.

The Goliad teams play 
Sweetwater next Thursday 
on Blankenship field at 5:30. 
To date, the eighth grade has 
rolled up 59 points, while 
only allowing 16.

“ It was a real fine team 
effort,”  said Coach Nail, 
“ and I ’m very pleased with 
the manner in which the boys 
conducted themselves.”

Goliad Jr. High swept a 
pigskin double-header from
nearby Coahoma, 124 in the 
seventh grade contest, and 
314 in the eighth grade 
battle.

Coach Gary Bolen’s 
seventh graders capitalized 
on a 25-yard run by Wayne 
C^offey for a TD early in the 
first quarter, and held off the 
Giahoma offense for the 
remainder of the game.

Terry Spears added six- 
point insurance in the fourth 
quarter on a 15-yard scoring 
scoot. The Goliad seventh 
grade remains unscored

Still being caught

B y  D a n n y  R e a g a n

when possible.
L a n ^  said he thought the 

Dallas passing game was 
exceptionally shan> against 
the Eagles, “ and that 
allowed us to control the 
game when it mattered. Our 
receivers are still relatively 
young and they’ve bad' 
another year in recomizing 
those change-up defenses. 
That’s nnaklng a difference.”

Landry admitted that the 
fullback slot has been about 
the only producer in Dallas’ 
running game. And, he did 
not rule out the possibility of 

Newhouse at halfback

The lakes are still producing fish, 
probably more now per fisherman than in 
the peak weeks during the summer.

LAKE THOMAS
The lake experienced its slowest weekend 

all season last week, but the weekday traffic 
is as good as ever.

One man brought in a 12W-lb. yellow cat 
on his trotline, and many angers are still 
taking in the big crappie on rod and reel with 
minnows for bait.

Since Sunday, Ralph Tidwell has caught 
over a dozen “ good-eating catfish”  off his 
trotline, with the biggest weighing in at Just 
above 2V4 lbs.

(juitea few bass are finding their way onto 
h o ^ ,  but none of the lunker size.

For the second week in a row, Mrs. Tid
well said that fishermen have reported 
catching small striped bass. The CRMWD
has not stocked the lake with any stripers,

ivefW d

trying]
when the ex-Houston runner
is fu lly healthy again, 
provided Laidlaw continues
to perform well at fullback. 

Landry said the Saints
played to u ^  and beat some 
top teams m Ipreaeason and 
that be was discounting what 
happened to them against 
the VBdngi. “ They have a 
solid, aggressive defense 
. . . better than last year’s. 
They are a much improved 
team.”

N E X T  W EEK  — The 
Cowbosrs host the Baltimore 
Gdts in a 3 p.m. game 
Sunday, September 28, at 
Texas Stadhmi.

but the fishermen, who say they hsfve f i  
Spence for the game fish time M d  time 
again, swear that the fish they are catching 
are stripes.

If th ^  are indeed stripes, the only ex
planation is that someone had been using 
striped bass minnows for bait and they got 
off the hook and grew. But that’s unlikely. 
Whoknows?

LAKE SPENCE
The fishermen have made a big turn

around this week. Seems as if the normally 
irsistent fisherman has carefully placed 

rod and red  on the shelf and grabbed Us
shotgun to go out and blast the skies for dove 
instead of quietly waiting for the “ big one. “  

(totches this week included a 13-lb. vellow
catbyC . C .W eira fLakeS pax»; lOefaannel
cat from Ito to 4 lbs., by Jack Gartman and 
Don Moore; 40 channels from Ito to4 Iba., by 
Lester Sweatt of Seminole, and a six and 
nine pound yellow cat by Billy and Frank

r < :

( PtmH fty Dmmv
GOING DOWN PASSING — Goliad Jr. High quarterback Ben Watson (14) is on the 
verge of being brought down in his own backfield, but not before he completes a pass. 
Watson scored four touchdowns against a (Coahoma squad, and threw for another 
score.

The two Runnels Jr. High 
teams lost a pair of close 
ones to A n d r t^  Thursday 
night, but showed class in 
doing so.

Coach Wade Burroughs 
seventh graders came out on 
the bottom of a 16-12 score, 
but came close. Halfback 
Richard Evans took the 
opening kickoff 75 yards for 
the first Runnels TD, and 
End Bobby Williams scored 
on a reverse that was good 
for 60 yards.

Burroughs indicated that 
the difference in the game 
was that the locals couldn’t 
stop the passing effort of 
Andrews.

Ih eighth grade acOon; 
Bobby M la rs ’charges came 
very close to knotting the 
final score, but wound up 
losing 22-14.

Runnels gained more first 
downs than Andrews and 
was dead even on total 
yards gained, but could not 
get uncorked in the late 
game.

Runnels took the opening 
kickoff 71 yards on 12 plays 
for a TD. Johnny Abreo 
scored from one yard out 
with 1:28 remaining in the 
first stanza.

After a blocked punt on the 
locals 23, Andrews scored 
right before half, and took an 
84 half-time lead.

Andrews scored again in 
the third on a 70-yard TD 
pass, but Runnels came back 
in thie fourth on a recovered 
fumble and rambled 38 yards 
on six (days, with Abreo

scoring from 12 yards out 
The extra point tied the 
game with 2:59 left in the 
contest.

But with fourth and ten for 
Andrews, they ran an at
tempted punt out of their 
own end-zone to the thirty, 
and Zellars indicated that 
that was the turning (loinL 
Andrews went on to score 
with 33 seconds remaining in 
the game.

But at the end of the game. 
Runnels had moved back 
down to inside the Andrews 
20-yard line.

On offense, Zellars 
commended Abrro, C^arrillo, 
James, and Doss, and on

defense Zellars-stellars were 
O r t ^ ,  Sanchez, Brito and 
Antiveras.

“ All in all, they did a good 
Job,”  said Zdlars.

Track meet 
for patients

Forsan Jr. High continued 
the winning ways set by the 
High School in whi|>ping the 
Sands team 404 T h u r ^ y  
night

They racked ig> 310 total 
yards to only 42 by Sands, 
and gained 13 first downs, 
compared to three for the 
o|>position.

Gwch Ronnie Taylor in
dicated that the defense was 
su|>erb, and all the linemen 
on offense “ looked real 
^od.”

Scoring for Forsan went 
thusly: Todd Underwood ran 
24 yards for the initial TD,

writh Brent Nichols con
verting the extra point.

Underwood then picked up 
a mid-air fumble of the 
Sands’ quarterback, and 
raced 40 yards for another 
TD.

Gxnpleting his first half 
scoring efforts, Underwood 
then tallied from two yards 
out, and also ran the extra 
(mints.

In the third quarter Forsan 
dropped Sands for a safety, 
and Ernie Stripling came 
r i^ t  back on the next 
possession and hit Brent 
Nichols with a 26-yard 
scoring aerial. Underwood 
was g o ^  for the extra point

The last Forsan touchdown 
came on a Nichols 26-yard 
run, with Underwood again 
converting the extra (mint.

Pierce of Midland.
The catfish seem to be biting better up 

river than anywhere else. Shad brouAt in 
quite a few catfish, but shrimp is stUl the 
best bait to use. The whiskered lunkers can 
be found in 7-10 feet of water, usually.

LAKE WHITNEY
Fishing is still somewhat slow on Lake 

Whitney. A variety of fish are being caught 
at various s(mts oi(the l^ e .

The lake level T u es^y  was 527.15 feet 
(above sea level) or about 5 feet below 
normal. The lake temperature was 77 
devices and there was no measured rainfall 
during the (>ast week.

The best re|>orted catches follow—
Gieyne’s Texaco — J. Arndd Shaw, one 4 

Ib. 11 os. striper; Robert W. Sheay, one 5 lb. 
13 oz. sb1|>er.

Murt’s Lodge — Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Murph, one 7 lb. 12 ox. striper and one 5 lb. 3 
oz. striper on magnum Hellbender.

King Creek Lodge — Eddie Lane, one Sto 
lb. striper; Ralph Dill, 3 sand baas and 3 
black bass; Charlie Baker, 4 chanoM cat; 
Jeff Fuller and Ron Barnett, 5 channel cat

Indian Lodge — Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
Davidson, 7 channel cat; Mr. and Mrs. Chet 
Ruff, 9 mixed string of black bass and 
crappie.

Johnson’s Balt and Tackle Shop — A. L. 
Childress, one 2-pound black baas on min
nows; David Unwrwood, 9 black bass to S 
lbs. on plastic worms; James Wilaon, 38 
crappie on minnows; Albert Bigom, 80 
crappie on minnows.

Lamp Poet — Woody Green, one black 
bass weighing 5 lbs.

For the serious fishermen, this is the best 
time to go. The lakea are not as crowded, 
and the latter part of September and all of 
October is “ prime-time’ ’ for black 
Good Luck.

The first track meet held 
exclusively for |>a bents of 
Big Spring State Hos(iital 
will be held here Saturday at 
Memorial Stadium under the 
auspices of the YMCA.

B ann ing  at 9 a.m. and 
continuing apiroximately 
two hours, the event will 
feature a 50-yard dash, 100- 
yard dash, 440-yard walk, 
high Jump, running long 
Jump, standing broad Jump, 
shot (xit and dteus. Twenty- 
five ^ tien ts are ex(>ected to 
enter the athletic com- 
petitioa

“ This is going to be a fun- 
ty(>e event without too much 
emphasis on the com
petitiveness,”  said Jim 
P o t t e r ,  r e c r e a t io n a l  
therapist at BSHS. “ We’re 
telling partici(>ants to do 
their best, but the im(>ortant 
thing is to enjoy it.”

Serving as officials for the 
special track meet will be 
Bill Etchison, YM CA 
director, and Joto SchMiel, 
athletic director.

S F o m M M m
G^HaF

MASON, Ohio — Danny 
Edwards and Don Pootoy 
fashioned four-under-(>ar 66a 
to share the first-round toad 
in the $150,000 Ohio Kings 
Island Ojpen.

TENNIS
THE WOODLANDS, Tex.

— Raul Ramirez of Mexico 
and Brian Gottfried of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., blanked 
Ross Case and Geoff Blasters 
of Australia 64, 00 in the 
first round of the U.S. 
P r o fe s s io n a l  D o u b le s  
Championship.

GENERAL
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C.

— Steve Shults, an lOyear- 
old freshmen member of the 
Wake Forest University 
swimming team, died while 
swimming in the college pool 
during a practice.

SALEM, Ore. — Jerry 
Alton Dubois, a 17-year4ld 
defensive lineman on 
M cNary High School’ s 
football team, died during a 
tackling drill in practice.
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Look for upsets

NFL’s second w eek
NEW YORK (A P ) — Past
Hey, buddy. Yeah, you.
Looking for an upset in the 

National Football League 
this week?

Sure, you are. How tough 
is it to flgure Dallas over 
New Orirans and Miami 
over New England? A ll the 
guys in the office pool will 
have those.

But how about Tampa Bay 
over San D iego? Now, 
there’s one that could give 
you the edge.

How could the pro picker, 
that bastion of foottoll 
reliability, have the nerve to 
try and tout you onto the 
Buccaneers?

This is a team that will be 
playing only its second 
regular-season NFL game.

And this is a team that 
neglected to score any points 
in its first one.

So why should it win?
Well, for one thing, despite 

last week’s victory, San 
Diego is no powerhouse. 
Rem em ber these are 
essentially the same 
Chargers who lost 11 straight 
games a year ago.

For another, the Bucs will 
be at Tampa, playing before 
the home fans in an 
emotional setting. That 
could mean some points, too.

And for a third, the pro 
picker had a 13-1 opening 
week, missing a clean sweep 
by 45 seconds when 
Washington overtook the 
New York Giants at the end 
of their game. So he can 
afford a far-fetched pick like

Scorecard
NATIONAL L f iM U i  

Bast
W L Pet. <M

AMM ICAN LKAOUK 
Ca»t
W L Pet.

PfiHe M 57 .407 — New York •9 55 A ll _
Pitt* 14 41 .579 4 Baltimore 10 45 .552 9Vt
New YorK 77 49 .527 11V̂ Cleveland 73 72 .503 14>/S
Chicago 47 •0 .454 22 Boston 70 74 .479 20
St. Loul* 45 79 .451 22 Vi Detroit 47 71 .442 77̂ /i
AAontrtal 49

Watt
94 .343 31 Miiwkee 43

West
•2 .434

Cincinnati 95 53 .442 — Ken City •4 43 .571 _
Lo* Ang •2 44 .542 12 Oakland s 79 47 .541 4Vi
Houston 73 74 .490 22W AAinnesota 75 74 .503 10
San Fran 41 11 .454 27Vi California 41 110 .459 14V̂
San Diago 47 •1 .453 21 Ttxas 44 •0 .452 17'/y
Atlanta *4 Id .432 

Thursday'* Rasulft
31 Chicago 43 •5 .424 7\V»

Montreal 4» Chicago )  
PittatMirgh 7, Philadelphia 4 
Atlanta 5, Houston 3 
New Yofit 4. St. Louis 1 
Cincinnati 4, Los Angeles 2 
Only games scheduled 

Pridav's games 
St. Louis (Rasmussen 5-10) at 

Montreal (Hannahs 0-0) 
Philadelphia (Christenson 12- 

I ) at Chicago (Bonham l-)2)
Los Angeles (Sutton 1f-t and 

Lewaiiyn 0-0) at Atlanta (La- 
corte 3-9 and Moret 3-4), 2. (t- 
n)

Pittsburgh (Modlch 4-11) at 
New York (Matlack 1S-B), (n) 

San Francisco (Barr 13-11) at 
Oncinnati (Biliingham 11-9). 
(n)

Only games scheduled 
Saturday's Oames

St. Louis at Montreal, 2 
Pittsburgh at New York 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
San Francisco at Cincinnati,

(n)
Los Angeles at Atlanta, (n)
San Diego at Houston, (n) 

Sunday's Oames
Philadelphia at Chicago 
St. Louis at AMntreai. 2 
Pittsburgh at New York 
Loe Angeles at Atlanta 
San Francisco at Cincinnati 
San Diego at Houston, 2

OOLT
MASON, OiNO (AKf ^  First-round

scares Ihundey in the tl5(U)00 Ohio
Kings Island Opw over the par-70,4JD7 
yard Jack Nicklaus Golf Canter (a-de- 
notas amateur):
Oamy Ednords 32 34—44
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Ron Cerrudo 32 3S—47
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Leonard Thompaon .3334-47
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Jim a

PPd-.

at

at
(n)

3433- 47
3434— 44 
3434-44 
3434-44

Texas 5. Chicago 4 
Boston 4, Mllwdukee 3 
Kansas City 2, California 
Minnesota 4, Oakland 0 
New York at Cleveland, 

rain
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Oames 
Baltimore (Palmer 21-12) 

aevelartd (Thomas 3-3), (n) 
Chicago (Gossage 9 14) 

Kansas City (Leonard lS-4),
New York (Ellis 137) at Mil

waukee (Augustine 4-11), (n) 
Boston (Tiant 14-11) at De 

troit (Fidrych 14-4), (n) 
AAinnesota (Redfern 5-4) at 

California (Kirkwood 4-11), (n)
Texas (Perry 12-14) at Oak 

land (Abbott 2-4), (n)

Saturday's Oames 
Baltimore at Cleveland 
Boston at Detroit 
New York at Milwaukee 
Texas at Oakland 
Chicago at Kansas City, 
Minnesota at California, 

Sunday's Oames 
Baltimore at Cleveland,
Boston at Detroit 
Chicago at Kansas City 
New York at Milwaukee 
Minnesota at California 
Texas at Oakland, 2

brhU 
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Pre Peetbali At A Olance 
By The Asseciated Press 

NPL
Sunday's Oames

Miami at New England 
Seattle at Washington 
New York Giants at Philadelphia 
Houston at Buffalo 
San Diego at Tampa Bay 
Cieveiand at Pittsburgh 
Atlanta at Detroit 
Cincinnati at Baltimore 
(Sreen Bay at St. Louis 
Dellas at New Orleans 
Los Angeles at Minnesota 
New York Jets at Denver 
Chicago at San Francisco 
. dSendsy's Game 

Oakland at Kartsas City, N

Ibtal 32 3 4 3 Total 31 5 7 4 
40 MS 141— 3
•ISM  1S»—9
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bdi. S-GitreeiK.
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IP H RERBBSO 
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Tampa Bay.
Thepidus:

Tampa Bay 14, San Diego !•
How will the Bucs score 14 

points this week when they 
couldn’t score any last 
week? Have faith . The 
Chargers aren’t as good as 
they looked against Kansas 
City.
Minnesota 23, Los Angeles 10 

The Rams are down to 
third^tring quarterback Pat 
Harden with regular James 
Harris still nursing a bnAen 
thumb and bauup Ron 
Jaworski’s shoulder broken. 
The Vikes have won six of 
the last seven meetings 
against LA.

Pittsburgh 38, Cleveland 14 
The Steelers are angry 

after blowing last week’s 
opener in Oakland. 
Geveland wiped out a 10- 
point deficit and beat the 
Jets a week ago but the 
Browns will find the going 
c o n s id e r a b ly  to u g h e r  
against the Super Bowl 
champions.

Baltimore 21, Cincinnati 17 
The home field gives the 

Colts a little edge in this 
match between two of the 
NFL’s finest young quar
terbacks, Bert Jones of 
Baltimore and Ken Anderson 
of Cincinnati.
San Francisco 20. Chicago 14 

The 49ers have beaten the 
Bears six straight times. The 
Chicago defense looked good 
against Detroit but it will 
have its hands full with Jim 
Plunkett, who (ritched for 
two TDs against Green Bay. 

Oakland 35, Kansas City 10 
The Raiders scored 17 

points in less than three 
minutes against Pittsburgh. 
Can you imagine what they 
might do against the Chiefs? 

Detroit to, Atlanta 14 
The Lions never have lost 

to the Falcons and they’ve 
faced better Atlanta clubs 
than the one which visits 
Pontiac Stadium this week. 

Washington 24, Seattle IT 
The ambitious young 

Seahawks threw a king-sized 
scare into S t Louis in their 
opener. Washington is used 
to those kinds of games. You 
can’t scare those tough old 
Redskins.

St. Louis 28, Green Bay 13 
So what if Terry Metcalf 

won’t run back kicks for the 
Cardinals? He does 
everything else, doesn’t he? 

Dallas 38, New Orleans 13 
Poor Hank Stram. I f only  ̂

the Saints could 'stay cloae,>. 
he would think of something. 
But they can’t stay close 
against people like the 
Cowboys.

Houston 23, Buffalo 14 
The Bills will use O.J. 

Simpson full-time this week. 
But with Jim Braxton in the 
hospital, who does the back- 
field blocking for the Juice? 
NY GUnts 24. Philadelphia 
14

The Giants almost beat 
Washington, losing in the 
final 45 seconds. The Eagles 
won’t be close enough at that 
point to spoil this week for 
Bill Arnsparger’s team. 

Miami 33, New England 7 
The Dolphins have 

developed a solid ground 
game with Norm Bulaich, 
Don Nottingham and Benny 
Malone to go with Bob 
Griese’s superb passing. 
'This should be easy for them. 

Denver 30, NY Jete 10 
Coach Lou Holtz has 

written a victory song for the 
Jets. Will they ever get to 
sing it?

Big Styina (Taxoa) HTol<l,-7tl.rl <0i . J^, IfT S  B 4  *

SMU wants to give 
Bear two In a row.

(APWIREPHOTO)
A TOAST 'TO TWENTY — New York Mels left handed pitcher Jerry Koosman raises 
his glass of champagne and smiles for photographers in the Mets locko* room 
'Thursday night following his twentieth win for the 1976 season. Koosman’s victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals made him the second Met pitcher to win twenty games in 
Met history.

In N L  East

P i r a t e s  n o t  g i v i n g  u p
By Tht AuoclAtud F rm

Where there’s a Willie, 
there’s a way for the Pitts
burgh Pirates.

“ w e ’re not giving up,”  
says P ittsbu rg ’s Willie 
Stargell. “ We have the will 
to continue, no matter what 
the circumstances.”

Stargell sounded Pitts
burgh’s homestretch battle 
cry after blasting a home run 
to help the Pirates beat the 
Phila^lphia Phillies 7-6 
Thursday night and cut their 
National League East lead to 
four games.

It was 15Vi games at one 
point last month, but the 
swaggering Pirates have 
chopped most of it off by 
winning 17 of their last 22 
starts — including five 
straight against the Phillies.

The teams played through 
a long rain delay and the 
Pirates Mew leads of 5-0 and 
6-4 before pulling it out on 
Rennie Stennett’s dramatic 
ninth-inning double.

“ I ’ve been hitting line 
drives at people,”  said 
Stennett. “ Luckily this one 
found the gap.”

While the Phillies and 
Pirates w ere . making the 
National League East more 
in te res tin g , C incinnati 
defeated Los Angeles 4-2 and 
moved closa* to winning the 
West.

Elsewhere in National 
League play, Atlanta 
trimmed Houston 5-3; the 
New York Mets turned back 
St. Louis 4-1 and Montreal 
nipped the Chicago Cubs 4-3.

Reds 4, Dodgers 2
Cincinnati left-hander Don 

Gullett, finding his 1975 form 
after a month of inactivity,

SA Thunder 
to Hawaii?

SAN ANTONia, Tex. (A P ) 
— The San Antonio Thunder 
of the North Am erican 
Soccer League lost a general 
manager Thursday, but Jim 
Smith’s resignation was 
overshadowed by owner 
Ward Lay’s saying he might 
move the team to Honolulu.

A group of Honolulu in
vestors tus made a firm 
offer for the team under 
which Lay would retain 50 
per cent ownership.

“ I will not go it alone in 
San Antonio,”  Lay, a Dallas 
resident, said. “ It’s purely a 
financial problem and I ’ve 
got to get some of the weight 
off my back.”
xLay said he has lost 

1600,000 in operating the 
team the last two years and 
that he would make a 
decision on the move prior to 
the start of league meetings 
Oct. 11 in Minneapdis.

A group of 10 San Antonio 
doctors is also negotiating 
with Lay to take over the 
major interest in the club.

Smith said he has accepted 
a job as general manager of 
Quarter Horse Racing, Inc., 
of California.

Sonny Tate, Thunder 
publicist, was named in
terim general manager.

won his second straight start 
by beating Los A n g les  with 
a seven-hitter. The victory 
red u ced  C in c in n a t i ’ s 
“ magic”  number to four. 
Any combination of four 
Cincinnati victories or Los 
Angeles defeats will give the 
R e ^  a second consecutive 
National League West 
pennant.

Braves 5, Astros 3 
Dave May keyed a four- 

run eighth inning with a two- 
run triple after Jim Wynn 
had t i ^  the score with a 
pinch h(Mne run, giving 
Atlanta its victory over 
Houston. Phil Niekro, 15-11, 
was the winner.

Mets 4, Cardinals 1 
Jerry Koosman of New

York became a 20-game 
winner for the first time in 
his career when he stopped 
St. Louis with a four-hit, 13- 
strikeout performance.

Expos 4, Cubs 3 
Jose Morales set two 

majm* league pinch-hitting 
records with a three-run 
double in the seventh inning 
that gave Montreal its 
victory over Chicago. 
M orales’ pinch-hit ap
pearance was his 74th of the 
year, one more than the 
mark set by Vic Davalillo of 
St. Louis in 1970. The hit was 
his 25th as a pinch-hitter, 
passing the record of 24 set 
by Dave Philley of Baltimore 
in 1961 and eqaled by 
Davalillo in 1970.

A ’s running out 
of time in West

By Th« Auocluttd FruM

The Oakland A ’s had a 
notion about gaining ground 
on Kansas City in the 
AJinericao Leoguo West race, 
but Ford had a better idea. —

Dan Ford, that is.
Ford, a former A ’s farm

hand, hit a pair of two-run 
homers to back Bill Singer’s 
four-hit pitching and give 
Minnesota a 4-0 victory over 
Oakland 'Thursday n i^ t  
That loss, coupled with 
Kansas City’s 2-0 triumph 
over California, dropped the 
A ’s 4V̂  games behind the 
front-running Royals in the 
ALWest.

E lsewhere in the 
American League, Texas 
trimmed the Chicago White 
Sox 5-4 and Boston edged 
Milwaukee 4-3. New York at 
Cleveland was rained ouL 
while Baltimore and Detroit 
were not scheduled.

Ford homered off Stan 
Bahnsen, 8-6, in the fourth 
inning with Rod Carew on 
base and rocked Bahnsen 
again in the sixth, this time 
with Lyman Bostock aboard. 
Seven of Ford’s 19 homers 
this year have come a^ in st 
the A ’s, who traded him to 
Minnesota after the 1974 
season.

“ ’They caught me in a hot 
streak,”  said Ford, who also 
homered in a 4-2 victory over 
the A ’s Tuesday. “ I guess 
you could say I play a little 
harder ga in s t Oakland. I 
signed with them, but never 
got a chance.”

Ford spent four years in 
the A ’s farm system before 
he was obtained by the Twins 
in a trade for utility-man Pat 
Bourque.

“ It bothered me at the 
time,”  said Ford, “ but it 
actually worked out for the 
best.”

Ford won a starting out
field berth with Minnesota in 
1975, batting .280 with 15 
homers. This year he’s 
hitting .273 with 19 homers 
and 80 runs batted in.

Singer, 11-9, recorded his 
fourth shutout of the season 
and his third since joining 
the ’Twins in June in a deal 
with Texas. He allowed just

four singles and two walks.
Royals 2, Angels 0

Kansas City, held hitless 
by Fraid( Tanana for five 
innings, came on to beat the 
A n gw  on. Buck MarHnaa’, 
two-run homer in the seventh 
inning.

Marty Pattin, 8-12, pitched 
a five-hitter for the Royals, 
who only got five hits off 
Tanana, 16-10.

The victory was only the 
sixth in the last 19 games for 
the Royals, who had seen a 
12-game lead shrink to just 
3>̂  games in a little over a 
month.

Red Sox 4, Brewers 3
Butch Hobson, the rookie 

who inherited R ico 
Petrocelli’s third-base job, 
beat Milwaukee with a home 
run for the second time in 
two nights, belting a two-run 
shot in the ninth inning. He 
also had the gamewinner in 
Wednesday’s 2-1 Boston 
victOTy.

Georae Scott and rookie 
Dan iTiomas homered for 
Milwaukee.

Rangers 5, White Sox 4
Mike Hargrove had a pair 

of run-scoring singles, Len 
Randle scared three times 
and Jim Sundberg tallied 
twice for Texas. Nelson 
Briles, 10-9, got the victory, 
with last-out relief from Joe 
Hoemer.

BIRMINGHAM. AIil (A P ) 
— Not sine* 1M9 has 
Alabama lost two regular 
season football games la a 
row. But Southern Motbodist 
Coach Ron Meyer says his 
team has “ fiiUgear oo”  todo 
Just that

Alabama was a 10-7 victim 
cf Mississippi last Saturday 
while SMU was a 34-14 vieter 
over Texas Christian in 
Meyo-’s coaching debut at 
the Texas school.

Meyer said be told the 
Mustangs just after the TCU 
victory “ if anybo<)y...dooaa’ t 
feel that they are going to 
beat Alabama...tben dm ’ t 
waste my time this week and 
don’t waste their time.”

After dropping its second 
season-opener in a row, 
Alabama Coach Paul 
“ Bear”  Bryant said: 
“ There's no magic wand for 
us. You don’t have a wand 
and come back to win 11 like 
we did last year."

The Oimson Tide was 
beaten 20-7 t)y Miaaouri in 
1975. But then Alabama went 
on to take apart other op
ponents and post a 13-6 
victory over Penn State in 
the Sugar Bowl—tha first 
bowl game victory for the 
Tide in nine years.

Bryant said Alabama was 
“ out-coached, outplayed, 
outhit, out-meaned, out- 
U ock^ , out-tackled, out 
everythinged by Ole Mias.”  

And the veteran Alabama 
coach said of SMU: "Tbey 
think they can beat ua and 
probably can if we piny 
against them like we did 
Saturday n i^ L  They’re a 
sound team.’~

Sparking the Mustangs is 
quarterback Ricky Wesaon, 
who runs his team’s “ I”  
fo r m a t io n .  A s s is ta n t  
Alabam a Coach Dude 
Hennessey said, " I  don’ t 
know of anybody who haa a 
team that can contain Um .”  
Wesson, a 5-foot-lO senior, 
runs the 100-yard dash in 9.6 
seconds and Hennessey said 
“ he makes their offense go.”  

Hennessey also praised 
slotback Arthur Whittington 
and safety D. K. Perry. 

“ People say we are really

la for tt now,” Mayer onM, 
“beeauae AInbnmn In 
coming off a Man. Pm > 
thliitlng that you nro going' 
to be la for It if they art-^ ; 
coming off a win too.”

Meyer umd Wmaen and .... 
Whittington as two-way-'J. 
|day«rs agatawt TCU bot t .-,. 
of them m tho deHomhm.Nj- 
bnckfleid. But the coach anM ■>>■_. 
he wasn’t piR—twg on doing v 
it again Saturday. r .

“Alabama la such n,..,: 
groundorleiilod team,” ho 
■aid, ”I don’t koow If thU.v 
would raaUyhoipHi.”  - '-‘.i-

Tha Tide’s ground nunt-.s^- 
foaturoi a boot of im n g*r' 
running backs. Calvla. . 
Gulliver, Johny Davio u 4 .i~ - 
John Crowe led Tide nahoro 
In the Mlmlmlppl nMM.-'.r.. 
Pete Cnvnn and Tony.-;,- 
Nathen also may figure inte 
nnhfaig oflnnae nr AInbnmn -.. 
Saturday.

Kickoff in 73.000-4Mt.-. 
LniionField iaachaduiedfor. 
4p.m.,0}T. V-.;.

Dolphins assureO^^- 
of Orange Bowl ‘.77

MIAMI — The Mianti-;!:' 
Doipbins obtained an In-.-, 

agatawt tha City of .1. 
gunmatealag thn̂ .,.-. 

NatlonnI Football LanaM.^- 
team the Orange Bowl ler..- 
their September 16 openw*.':. 
agatawt the New York Jeta. >5 ’

Y O U R  D I F I O M A  

M A Y  l i  W d R Y N  

$ 2 5 0 1  C A S H

Today’s Army hM > 
lags new far 
TRAINEES In the 
Commenicatleas, 
Laagnages, Ehrtrantes 
Repair and oatdoer 
action fteUb. CaRt

COLLECT 267

o n .  M O R I  

V R A M  A  J O R
>«■

H... N E E fD

TO REMOVE 
OLD VARNISH.
WITH NEW VARATHANE* 
SATIN STAIN.
Renews and protects previously 
varnished surfaces in beautiful 
natural wood tones without 
removing the old finish. Use on 
kitchen cabinets, floors, 
paneling, and furniture. Avail
able wherever better paints 
are sold.

1 ? '
f

ai.

3f7-;

Varathane Satin Stain 
and Clear now available at 
Sherwin Williams Stores

(APWiaePHOTO)
VARSITY HEADACHES— The Granby, Mass., high school varsity soccer team goen 
tbroogh band drilte. It ’s calted a sport

i  '

SOUTHWEST
CONFERENCE

A&M
ARKANSAS 

BAYLORHOUSTON 
RICE SMU TCU 
TECH TEXAS
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ACTION
EVERY
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D iam ond S h am rock

TOM ORROW
Preceding
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Big Spring
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ER5ST

5 Wand near

9 Oucfcganu*
13 Wharf
14 ̂  

vMliar
15 PbWppine 

knifa
16 What to do 

JM. fltat
19 Poatic word
20 Pata
21 Ootontha

34 Totharaar 
of thaahip

27 ChM
29 Grampua
32 Daatroy
33 Thanka:Fr.
34 Faathar 

•cwf
36 Jutyfiral
39 Nadva: 

auff.
40 Matalof 

aorta

49 Part Ota 22 Sarvaaa

tMa
52 Whodunit

23 Affluam
24 Knight'a

22 Anklaa
23 Madicalpao- 

pla: abbr.
Yaatarda/a

point 
rivar 

— day 
wondar

46 Mauna —
47 Sloppy ottaa 

Puzzia S o l^ :

53 Hoapitai 
traatmartt: 
abbr.

66 Oac. thirty- 
firat

SO Vaaior 
baaf

60 Taany—
61 Sarf
62 Irritataa
63 Bac. urtita
64 Ragout

25 Qraupof
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)6 J
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CX)WN
1 Church 

aacdon
2 Quota
3 Back
4 Do wrong
5 Rannaina
6 Night 

uauaMy
7 Sawbucka
8 Actraaa 

Mary
9 Chaam

10 Song
11 Winga
12 Type
14 Highway 

viotadon
17 Ruaa. ruiar
18 ThaPooh

25 Saahappan- 
Inga

28 Pratandoua
29 Far from 

akinny
30 Entraa 

choica
31 NY govamor
33 Baautymarfc
36 Tamporary 

iobloaa
37 Uonaaa
38 Urgaa
44 Royaly
46 Footnota

46 Roba 
48 Kingaof

thatoraat
40 Half: prof. 
60 Standout
51 Stata: abbr.
52 Attandon 

gattar
53 Exm
54 Country 

road
56 Oaraman
57 Airport 

Mdata
58 Affirmadvo
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I T  S U R E  
D O E S

' - v r

I F O U N D  A  
Q U A R T E R  U N D E R  

t h e  C A B I N E T  _

£ 5

Do'«J REAir/ THIMIC *Go HO^ AND V/AH
BBOWER M16Hr HIRE AS SV THE PHONE,t)£NMlS

BLONDIE

lenniiEi— inmmnJ
UnacramMc theac linir Jumbica, 
ona letter to each aquarc, to 
form four ordiaarjr worda.

PRAATS:
SARVO

NURUTE I

m iEE T

~ O P

I MATE 60INQ 
TO  WORK 

EVERY DAY/

YO U cx>j*r r e a l i z e  it ,
B U T  IT'S A  JU N G L E  

O U T  TH ER E.'

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the aurpriae anawer, aa 
aufieated by the above cartoon.

Mi ail K Y  Y  Y  y S - K T  Y  T T  Y  "N”

Jm Mw. BANJO SAUTE EROTIC WAITER

I Aanwn May i t  awd by the yeiicc wKk warrMay effect—  
A WARRANT

Y O U L L B E  
A LL  RIGHT 

DEAR

J 9-n
./^VMONO

I P U T A  BANANA
IN YOUR LUNCH

G EN ER AL TEN D EN CIES : A  good day to taka eara of 
annoying citorao raqoMug attontioii. Do thain in an imob-, 
titiiitra maniiTr ao that yon do not hava otbara around you
fadtaif you ara martyr. Eyaning can bring bunily Joya.

A R K S  (Mar. 31 to Apr. 191 Study your foundatfamal 
aaoirity a i^  know what ahould ba doM  to maka it battar 
andtramefSciant. Wait until avaning to antartain.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 30) Uaa mora car* in motiaa 
and avoid troubla. Avoid making unkind or unwiaa 
ramatka. You wind up being hurt if you do.

GEM INI (May 31 to Juno 21) Gat Bnandal mattara 
in good ordar and do not gat into any agraamanta wbara 
you have to apand largo auma of money. Improve budget 
and ba happier. Avoid ona who taara 3rou down.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Do not look to 
frianda for help today ainca tbay hava problama of thair 
own. Raly on your own offarta. Evening la beat tima 
for aodal gatheringa.

I£ 0  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Taka care of chorea that are 
hard to do during the worUng weak. You bairn a credit
■ffair that neerfa henrfUny immarfUtaly.

v n o o  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 23) Some new plan you hava in 
minrf naada mora atudy bafore you can put it in oparation. 
A  new acquaintance can gat you into troubla if you pannit 
it now. Uaa care aird caution in all you do and aay.

liB R A  (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Ideal day to do whatever 
improvaa your poaition in the community. Coma to a 
better undaratanding with bigwiga who can ba helpful.

SCX)RPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Taka time out today to 
review aome plan 3rou hava for tire future. Evening could 
bring a new contact who can ba of real help to you.

SAGTITARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have raaponai- 
bilitiea that need tending. Uae tlia moat affidant fnaana to 
diapoae of them quickly. A  loved one la in a bad mood.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Avoid argumanU with 
aaaodatea during day witen they are apt to ba in an irri
table mood brought on by atmoapheric conditiooa.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Try  to achieve mora 
hanneny with thoae you come in daily contact with, 
otherwiae you could loae a valued aaaodata. Ba more 
efficient in performing regular work.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Budget your monoy whan 
it cornea to entertainment. Do not argue with othera. 
Show more affection for a loved one and improve relatione.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y  . . . ba or aha will 
have to be taught early to deal with othera in a more 
ob)ective way. (Xherwiaa your child could aaaily be hurt 
and raaort to emotionaliam that could lead to big trouble 
and little auoceaa. Slant education along linaa that are 
commercial in nature.

“The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you maka 
of your life ia la r^ ly  up to YOU!

% f D  YOU KEPT TE U IN C  
ME THE DAYS O F THE 
W r  SEAT WERE OVER!'

S I G N E D ,  S E A L E D  
A N D  D E L I V E R E D ,  

^  E H ,C H I E F ?

NOT PIANNING ID 
SO TO YOUR OFFICE 
DRESSED SO AM 
INFORMALLV, ARE 

you, FRANK?

JUST STEPPING 
OUTTO SET THE 

MARY.'

1 «MNT TO SEE HOW 
BADLY DUNCAN LEEDS 
LOST THE aEcnoN

WEIL, WEIL, 1MU.' »DLINC 
WON' HE HAD ONLY A 
127-VOTE MARGIN, BUT

^  ■ hold
i B v  r -----------1— 7  everythins.'__  I ( -heresmore--   J I goop MEYfS '

" V  ■ -'"iSr * ’5^

l& i o e v o u ^ u v ;  ^ v ^ o u r

T O  R U N  F O R  
/W AVO R 

* W IT H O U T
o r p o ^ m o N .
V O U  C M A N M

A U U  T H A T

HOWIE V C R , T H E R E  
^ O M S T H IN O  
X'R M T T B R

I  W A ^  O O IN O  * 
^ U O O e ^ T  IT. 
O T H B R W t^ e , 
V O U 'R  B E  "  
O P E N  TO  

A

U U »pT  e E T  O U T  
T H E R E  A N '

O A y E . .X  W A N T  
T O  B E  A. 
R R IEN C 7  
O F  T H E  
M A V O R n

THAT'S ALLTH' 
LOCAL GOSSIP- 

(MOW.FER A SPeClAL 
REPORT FRO(V) 

CLABBER 
FALLS

, , ,  ^neeo >  /
J _  1 l^ASSUlHt- ^

• WHAT BHYTHM, BU2'^ 
ONCE MY GREATEST 
AMBITION WAS TO FLY 
AND PLAY RAGTIME 
LIKE BUZ SAWYER.

I  GOT NO 
HIGHER THAN 

A NAVY 
COMAAANDER. 
YOU BECAME 
AN ADMIRAL AND
PRESIDENT 
OF YOUR 

. COUNTRY.

LUCK, BUZZO/ Pic k e d  the w inning  sid e  
IN TH E'69 REVOLUTION. 
o v e r n ig h t , t  BECAME THE 
RANKING OFFICER IN THE

SLEAZY LI'L ' 
eX pE M S eS  J— ^CHAP IS ^
AYXIWTING' BUT) ASKING T& 
M O C L l £ N 7 3 r - ^ ^ S E ^  ^

S/-M I

? ? -H E S  s o  
J O L L Y  5 L E A Z > r -  
M v e x - i N S p e c j O R  
i N s r i N c r  i s -

lO  B&T^\NC9DA PULP 
w r m  T H E ^  O N L Y  W E A P O N  

I £\/ER CARPC/-MVSrOLSr 
B R I T I S H  UMBRELLA rr-

I f  th a t 
p a ra site ' 
isn’t  o u t J 
o f  the 

qaraqe 
by th e  
tim e 
I  g e t 
home 

■tonight..

Did you ^  >fes» Isn't rt awful? 
hear that, vMary Hartman almost 
Mr.Turnip?/̂ ^̂ -̂ — i drowned

saucering 
her coffee.'

I  C » N T  THINtL I  
LIK^g 1Hl*‘ lN V I^|BLg' 
« T z3 F yiPCf95,^Wl-Z.

\

rf"7

WWgN I  T A L K  12P 
A / M A N ,I U IK ^  

TZ7 LC33K HIM 
in THP 

e n s s .
. -A

i l io i ib

I  WANTED TO ASK VOU 
ABOUT MARK BARRETT.' 
IS HE GOING AHEAD WITH

HOW DOES HE FEEL 
ABOUT BAREMRA'S 
CONFESSION THAT 

SHE KILLED 
BRICK CUTLER?

ANY 
mMTICULAR 

w WfMHT 
F YOU .  

PRIPBR?

f -/ T

i

S b

LET M E  iCNOW'
IF This BOTTOM'S
Muppy, b e e t l e

r
f ' ., * J

u  i

WHATG GRATiFiCAItaN? Ytsue cuakir^
OtBK A rUDDLS APKA 
WCMerfiS UBBERAND 
HAVIN* IT TURN OUT 
1b Be A C I Z T ^
eewsR.

fry

lb  LAY THAT ON 1MC FAT 
BRavO BUT IT  COULD CCKT 
w e M Y e c O D  LBG..

~ t / ~ J

A  PCiVATE 
SCrtOa MIGHT 
CD ME A  LOT 
Of 600C!CHUCK;

I M I6 H T  EVEN BECOME 
ONE OF THE 0EAUTlF(/L 
p e o p l e  JWOULPN'T THAT 

as SOMETHING?

I can see ‘lUUNOU) IN 
A WHITE aOUSE ANP A 
BLUE SkiRT RUNNING OUT 
10 PLAY RELPHOCKEV ..
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REAL ESTATE
Buslneee Property A-1
$AN DIEGO 0«t.. X M0Q.. hOttl cItA. 
oHktr bMQt Appr«l«. i2f hfttll; SP $21 
Mill iSMilldOwn. 71)14* 4711.

Houeee For Sale A-2

Houeoo For Sole A-2
CLOSE TO Hl9h icRool and Cotl*t*. 
Two bodroom, dinino room, now 
fiarpal ttirouoRout. Including both 
room ond kitchon. Astroturf porchot 
sopsroto ttorogo room, lo f^  til# 
foncod yord. control hoot, rofrigorotod 
oir. 1)M Wood, phono 2*)-14t).

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
tS)

NOVA DEAN
OM 263 2450

800 Lancoster
anda R W a y i

2U-2I03
COME C! COME SWIM! ^ 

Came any) 1-taMn, tarmat a-nii. 
aaaat CacaralaC v-ca.taai 
Craaaa, era* Wira aat iM i taac * 
rm kra. Laa paal, Mk Iwata a 
axfra rmt. rraf^aaecaaad, Ia4- 
yC. Blacaya Mi Ckia aar. "A  matt 
•aa."La$M*t.

rwo STORY STANDOUT!!
Custom Mt« Hi p o r f^  cohd. Totol* 
oloc. Ooslgnod urttb foods of rm A 
loft of oxtros. No woy to robulld ot 
MM S4rs. Pormol oroo. don. 
family kit total oMc oH Mt-los. 2- 
fuN Mils, poro wotor A ocrosgo on 
povod rd on scb>bus rt. 

COUNTRY PLACE
Wormth A slsgonco onM neot tbit 
4-bdrm. 1V$ story, i-tpc Mb. 2-lov. 
Custsm Homo. VaoNod coniogs. 
PomUy dsb E oloc-lUt wHI bo your 
prids A )oy ovary i scood. Roo 
llvHig'ot IM bast. 2 w«wolls. Toro 
down C-boot A throw snotbsr log 
on Ibis spnc brb firopl. SSf.OOS Is 
La  Lo. Owntr Is going bomo 
■osti

TEAF0R10R2!
Hi tMs irnmoc. 2 bdrm tbot nkoly 
occomodatos 2-fuN slio bds. Rkb 
ponotod Llv«blt. Wb*Hi ctos. Yds 
ottr. fned. Long tingis gar. W 
drytr. 0-frooto« woN spocod. R< 
oIr. Tborm bsot. Vos.oniytn.gM.

OWNERS MOVING NOW
Maat laN, cal piica la La r m .  
Cawaai kit. Laa laac rait. CMaar 
•at era pat. alty carpi. Laaaai C 
Hapt. Maly katka. Blac kn ai.arMa 
larv kar CvCaa alac. kit tram Ca* 
a  Hrapl. AH apalp It aaat. ttaaia 
MaavHy Hital. a wall Mt. Dkta far. 
Mta ya. WaNi la tr, OatlaH a araaa 
•ck. lava aa acaaamy a  rvaalaa 
tad.

OUTSIDE RM!
tar aiaay IkHitt, Mittaa ria tar Ifa 
tamlly. t-nat, l-tak katkt. 4 It. 
cyclaaa lac -f Hat rva. Ckaica tpat 
'f M n  tat. Owaar caatMar 
Haaaclaa ta taaC cr. TakMia 
tia jtk  ta U caa raPa ta yaar 
•aacy.

NO UMITTOYOUR
dsbors oomod. Ploy scb. Pull A 
long waning list. As long 
mstbors wb tboro is no llmH to 
your Hicomo. IPs l>of E.S. cbolcost 
spots. iHnoss forcHig solo, irs  
cMb. but pricod to soli. . .  Locb. . .  
stocfcAlond. 

OWNAPIECEOF
good oortb. Lots sn Orogg. Scurry, 
noor now bosp. Lomoso Hwy Mdg
4 lots. 11 ocrot on 1120 cornor In
cltybrnHs.

HERE’S A DREAM
Custom Mt. 4-bdrm 2V$ Mb. ony 
corpt. dropot. LIv-O-rm. Hoovy 
bsomsd C-collHigs 4 ottr Hrspl in 
tpoc don. A cboorfui homo W< 
Intoreom tnpod to oN rms. Protty 
forpt. dropod. guorry tllo In dMo- 
dr sntry. Cboko vlow ovorMoktng 
golf court# 4 oM 4.S. Sot todoy. 
You wIM ogros It's worth mM 
sjrs.

HILLTOP DREAM
H U lovo tooHig ovorywboro In 
tvory dirsctlon you bovo found 
your droom homo. Now crpt. 
cMsots you con novor Hll. Sum 
dock. Cyctons fnd yd. Shod# troos. 
Vy ocr* con do oMt for Ui Bloc-bit 
w-cooh top Hi isiond. Just upon 
your dropot 4 U too fbo world but 
tboy con^ too U. Also w>wolL 
OroM. % U M .

COLLEGE PARK
Attr spoc brb for tbo prlco $22.gM.

4BDRMSSHARP
Don, D-rm. bbft rm. Poiioct vtly 
rm. R-oIr, C-boot. Hub of tbo bemo 
"Bloc-hit'* right in tbo conttr tor 
porloct conv. DM# gor. Cpt, 
dropos. It fruit troos. Pnd yd. Lvly 
vMw. WNi to Kontwd scb. 4usod to 
Jr. Sr Hi. $2f.tM.

Houeee For Salo A-2 Housoe for Selo A-2 Houeoe For Solo A-2 Mouooo lor Solo A -¥

"Wa kava aiaay awra 
accknkw lltMata a wt 
' ~rk ta ptaai a yaa, HaH 

dwtUaaaatpricaU
.-Ji attar*. Try at. 
alkars have tar 1* yrs.”

U l l< IID M iS  s r i  \K I O K  rn i-:M M '.i.\ i>

iii.iiiMi \ ii\ i:i(
I'M A CNA4MIN4 2-STORY Bflcfe 
In Higbiind South w-ovor MM sg. ft. 
at fir spoco. Approisod lor t4$.tMr 
but con bo bought lor IS*.$M. Voo 
won't bollsvo oM tbo oxtros. llbo brb 
firing, coontry sIm  kn. bogs utility 
rm. Ivy vMwol city.
I'M  NOT JUST ANOTHRR 
PRRTTY PRONT. I Olso bOVO 0 
groot fir plosi. 1 ** f-stono frpl.
P ffilv g4 f u-oNMttns.
Rof. on. S D U V  om gor. 
Covorod p ’C *  ooou foncod yd. 
Robocco St.
THR WHOLR PAMILV wW lOVO mo 
bocouso rm  0 Ivy 4rkh bomo on
Vicky St. 4 to comtortsMs 4 cosy, 
w dsn. frpl. rof. oir. Sonny kit w-boy 
window dHi. Lrg covorod potto. MM
St'S.
I'M A R A R I PINO — 2 oxtro tpoc. 
homos loc on 2 ocrot — Prop, foncod. 
Corral, bom. storm collor. AM 
Irnmoc. kopt- Ono bouts csmpistsly 
fum rants for $1M. All oppi stay In 
otbor bomo — tvon rtf. wash 4 
dryor. Alroody opprolsod. t ig  
Spring Oty Lmts but Parson School 
Olst.
I'M A R IA L  4AROAIN. I bovo on 
Hicomo of tS4S. mo. 4 lrg 4 oxfro nico 
turn, homos sn 2 lots. Walking dist. 
to scMs. Ownor w-corry Mon.
I'M ALMOST NRW 4 OMy I44M. 
oguify will ossumo my loon. 
Courtyard ontry to lrg Uv oroo w- 
frpl. Hugo mostor bdrm w-Mb. Sgin 
bdrm orrgmnt. Hugo brooh bar In 
Ivy lUt. toy  window dM. DM gor. 
Vary MwOTs.______________________

.........
I'M TO TALLY LIVABLB 4 kava 
kaaa caatptataty ra*aaa tram tap ta 
Pattaai. I  karat. I  kM aMar Brk 
lacata* at I4lk aaaaati. 1 trpl. All 
aawknw.apal.MMM't.
NBBD 4 aaOaOOMtt l kava tktt a 
ta aiack aiara. Lr* caaik. Ilv aia rat 
plat aaa.klt traa. My awaart kava 
pteka* kaack at Irvlt traat aty • Iran 
traat. rat a aaw lltHat la Kaalwta* 
a kava kaaa paatpara*. 4M.Mt.
MV LANOtCAPINO IS LOVBLVI B 
I'at caal at a cacaatkar w  aty rat. 
air Kaatwaa* I  ka* I  kalk. DM par. 
Pralty vaatta* catitapt. M> Jk*.

Jj ii .limi l i iS  IIMMKI

I AM A WO*K OP A a r  a aata Ml tka 
tiav tkra S ka ka*. k* Ilv araa w- 
Irpl. Slava. rM. a wattLaryar May. 
Caraar IM. Yaa waa't kMlava wkat 
aty awaar Itat *aaa ta aia. Matt kaat

I'M WALKItte OISTANCB TO 
MABCY SCNOOL. Pkn tMt caav.. 
yaaTI lava aty S karat i  ktk. Baa w- 
trpl. aaw cpt- caraar lat. MS.MS.
I MAVB BBANO NBW CABPBTI la 
aty Irt I  k*na. trl Hv. M . Pla. Haaa 
kit w-kalltik av-raapa-earaea. 
Piaci*. Law l* %  Brick.___________

llllM I s |\ I HI I I I N".

rp M  DBLieHTPULLV DIP- 
PBBBNT a arrta* ataac. tar 
taaaaptrt  ar kt-lawt. kacaata I kava 
tpacM aaartart M Ika kack. I 'n  
raaaiy a  caa ataka a ka *a^ .

WaHilaa aitt » J «H »  |

[rkU S B A N D  NBW ON MABKBT B

w. I kava ISVt i  1) Ilv araa 
bdrm. lrg kn 4 din oroo. 12 x 12 
utiiny 4 workshop. I'm boou. docor. 
I'M  LONRLY POR A NRW 
PAMILY. Min# bod to loovo 4 I'm 0 
2 bdrm triefc w-rof-olr. NIco cpt. 4 
roody to movo Hito. Kontwood 
School.
I NAVI BVB A PP IA L I Orivo down 
Colby 4 you con spot mo ooslly. I'm 
on tbo comor 4 bovo lrg Ilv oroo w- 
frpl 4 1 bdrm. I Mb.
I HAVR 4RRN RIOUCRD IN 
PRICR SO my now ownor con tlx mo 
up Hfco now. I'm spacious w-2 lrg 
bdrm, 2 Mbs. Lrgs L tbopsd liv 4 din 
oroo. Roou hardwood floori. Nico 
ngrbood. on I .  I7tb. I14.SM.
I'M WORTH THR MOHRV bocooso 
I'm o lrg 2 bdrm Rricli w-Irg don w- 
motoi frpl. In Kontwood School 
Aroo. Cut-do-soc for golotnoss 4

I'M SUNSHINR PRRTTY w- 0 
do^'^ofors tov'ii. I  bdrn 1 both, now 
cpt ovon in kifenon. lost oi town.
I RVRN SMRLL OOOD 4 I'm Ob to 
nooti Liv rm w-boobcoso dividor fr 
liit-dHi oroo. 2 bdrm carport on lltb 
Ploco.flS.9M.
YOU'LL HAVR DRSlONS ON M l 
Coi I'vo boon profoss docorotod. 
Now plush brown cpt w-outumn 
occonts. Lrg Ilv w-frpi w-builtin oroo 
tor TV 4 star00 ogulp. 2 lrg bdrms. 
Onlw tlLtM-
I'M A CUTII PULL OP CHARM 4 
wMl piMSO yoor pockitboob. Only 
I24M for my idoroMo rodtc 2 
bdrms. Workshop 4 carport. 
Sycomort.
O IR . I LOOK ROOD TO MR. You'll 
ogroo wbon you soo my noot. nowty 
polwtod S bdrm Mtorior. Nico eloon 
cpt t̂ trwp̂ p̂ iout. buHtl̂ t ovo t̂ rô t̂ po. 
Morey school. f llJ M . Will soil VA 
orPHA.

II NAV I t-P-A-C-l for 0 lrg fom In I my 2 bdrm 1 Mb bomo on S. Mon- 
IticoNo Lg Hv 4 din oroo. Oorogo.I Vary good cond. Comor Lot $12494

M K n o t M IIN t . 
IH (. M *KIN(.

I NAVI 11 ACRRS Plus 0 bOOOtHol 
lrg 2 story l*M sg. ft. homo 
svorliokint this lvly. fond Spgs. 
vlow. I bovo 0 stockod fish lobo, 
boms 4 corrals. Don't miss sooing 
mo.
HALP THRMINfRALRIOHTSOO 
W-MB. 72 Acros Is sotting lor my 
spodous I  bdrm. 2 Mb, buM Bon. 2 
frpl. brk. dwofling. Only 974.2M N. of

1 DON'T WANT TO S U M  
lOOTISTICAL but I bovo 
ovorytbHig. Locotod on. 4 ocros In 
Slivor Hosts, rm  now, bovo 4 bdrm. 
souno, rut. oir, boouttfutly oppointsd 
Hi tvory rm.
MY OWNRRS WANT TO TRADR 
M l for a spot Hi town. Tboy lovo my
2 bdrm, 1H both brb. const, but dus 
to Wnou art unoMo to coro for mo 4 
my I ocro In Cosbomo. Or will soH 
for$M4M.
MY ADDRISI IS ACKRRLY I'm a I 
bdrm, 2 Mb stocco w. opt Hi boeb. 
eoRor, on Ik ocro w. city wotor 4 
won. Approisod for SIMM.
A l l  YOU LOOKINO POR 
COANOAIA* Than Mnr mo. I'm o 

moss 1 bdrm. 2 Mb 4  Protty Is my 
mo. Nr. sebooH. pocon froos 4 I carport. I2S4M.

I'M MORILR A I  bdrm. 1H Mb w. 
I apgtliTini lor only $9M down pkbs 
I m  s ilt  poymowts. Sitting on Moot 
M  Id . 1*72 Modal.

OURCNAM RRALTORS

aiiaclaNta M aar aaw attica la 
NaM aalkta. ea«lat kaw LakkaA  
ka la aa* M Ika NaM
Batata BaM aa* k*i*i • Baar** la 

Oar Waff It aaatr ta tt r« t  
MlMaMataBiyaa iWBi a* M yaar BaM 

wttk HtHaat la ta parti M taaia.

tu-mm
.14.4411

FarSateByOweer 
4 bttrma. brk, large 4ee,l 
fBmal Uvtag reeai, 
rm. dtelBg rm. m  Mh.l 
S3M Bg. ft CaS far b f ] 
gefetaaeBl after e #.m.

TWO BBDBOOM twuta 
Larft *ta. tapactH
ctatt ta tekaota. By t -
mtm.
TWO BBDBOOM tarm ka 
ta ka twava*. (IJ M  catk 
w n t M .  tr  cMt M i'iaa .

REEDER REALTORS
MkKIpla Llatlng SM E. 4lh 

Barr lea

R E A L T O R

B U I Ealea , B ro k e r . 
L ila  Eate*. B ro k e r  
P a tti H o rto e  
Ja n e ll D a v i t  
Sue W . B ro u g h to n

247-K264

287-MS7
2* 3-2742
2« 7-2«M>
2U -47M

FOR HUMID BEINGS FOR THE
4oof fbo boot wifb tbit sgorkling 
2 bdr. 2 bfb. brick. Cost rof. oir.

DISCRIMINATING
BUYER

esnt. boot. 41f. ill IK-0 Hi KH.- 
Don comb. Only $2,999 dn. Total $29,999.

fpocMus 1 bdrd. 2 Mb., bug# 
dosots. utility. HropMct. rtf. 
oir. douMe gorogo. ond foncod

TOAST YOUR TOES yord art only o low of fbo many 
foofurts tbot make Ibis bouse

this l9ll Ot this cboory firogloco 
Hi gonoMd don w. gMsb crpt. 2 
bdrms. lrg. Ilv.-din. Tronsftrrod

ono in 0 million. Roody for 
possossMn. Tbit bouse wUI go M 0 lucky buyer. Don't miss ouf.

ownor MUST SKLL. Moks offerl Toons. INDIAN HILLS
FRESHASAUCY Cbormor w. sunny yolMw bit. In kH. bug# fomlly-don w. frpico.
2 bdr. idool for young family. formal dinHig. Rof. Mr. $47,999.
now point 4 ponoling. proffy 
bfb. Cbrport 4 Inco. Only 
$12499. ALASTING

IMPRESSION
GARDEN ROOM ■xcofiOACo Hi com 4 pionning'
ovofMoks plush frosty yd. w. 
troos 4 shrubs. Attr. kit. w. 
ompM cobinots 4 bH. In D-W. 
Sop. don. S bdr. m btbs. Rof. 
oir. Tbo boft buy! Loss tbon 
$29,099.

bos Mff Its msrb pn this truly 
fins custom blf. bomo In 
Higblond South. Hugo fomlly- 
don w. cothodrsi boomod coHIng 
4 W-t frpko. Frml. dining, 
spodous kit. Mg utility rm. In 
fboHmos.

NO DOWN PMT. SHINY BRI'TE
M voft on Ibis turbvrbon Hts. 
homo. Noot 3 bdr. bfb. w. 
sop. don. Sol lint Mr approisod
prlco. $14,799.

This darling 1 bdr. bos boon 
freshly pointed insMo; control 
air 4 boot, spacious rooms, 
foncod yard, corport with Mrgo

UVABLE LUXURY storogo bofiHid. iomtfbing to 
offer M any buyer. Lot us M-

botf doscribos this olmotf now troduco you M bomo owning.
bôno on VIcliy $f. Dlsfincfivo 
voulfod 4 boomed coiling in TAKE A LOOK
sunken don. fully oguippod 
glooming kit. You'll ontoy fbo 
giant mostor suifo w. wffc. M 
cisf. 4 Mvtiy both. A groof buy 
Mr$4S.999.

You Should soo this darling 3 bdr. brkk in Kontwood wifb 
buill-ins. control oir 4 boot, 
roomy yot coiy. You con movela l|b 4A Oawe UhMkM

SPACE TO SPARE
7̂  •■Fe. fUWttV •Wpvifli*
mont today.

Hi this Coobomo boouly. 4 big DO YOU BELIEVE
ourms. w ungn* urns, country 
kit. w. oil Mt. Ms. A ooting bor. 
On 1 ocro w. moturo froos 4 
good woll. Hô Ms.

HI mogk. If you do coll about 
tbit outsfonding voMo. Tbroo 
spacious bodrooms Mg Mgfamily rm. Country kit. with Mg

NEW ON MARKET dinHif oroo. Frofty filed bofb. 
Only IS.99S.99 Ownor will carry

0 spociM boms for a spociolpÂwia.. WMIw 4 a- -a— 4 A..** MÂ pOFOrt.
family* *nis 2 bSw. 2 full Ofb nr. 
Morey Scb. It pomptrod w.eptweA wwlw4 fm̂r#ial ĥnII REALLY BIG
vvwnW UWvW*. CŴBavWi gvBfl yŵ̂wv
4 nico crpl. 4 drps. Hoofuros 
extra lrg. uHlIty 4 Mg sfrg. rm. 
Only 139.999.

brkk wHb 4 bdrs.. 2 Mbs. Mvoly 
bor toporofos kitebon 4 don. 
Sliding gloss doors from mostor 
suifo M potM. All rodocorofod

EASY POSSESSION Mr S29J99.99.
Move Hi guick. RaMv provMus 
ownir's MU9 4 cort of ffrts ITCHING TO BUY
protty 3 bdr. 2 Mb w. gor. Cant. 
Hoot. fned. Protty fros sbodsd 
yd- $2,099. dn. Total $17 J99.

You can't rosist this 2 bdr. 2 bfb 
older brick on comor Mt. big 
ronfM bouso 4 opt. on some Mf.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS Oood invosfmonf. TwontMs.

MoMM on cbokt W ocro. DM. 
gorogo. fruH troos.. Low toons. Toko 1 Mg booutiful don oH 

ponolod 4 corpttod with
UGHT YOUR FIRE

firoploco. shiny noot kitebon 
with serving bor. formal rooms 
2 bdrs. 2 Mbs. Mix woll with MfstMi wiatar ia yaur twa firapNc* 

tarraaa*** by baitt la tkatva* la
of friends. A party dMuxo. Only 
124.990.99.Ibo don ol Ibis 2 om m. • mn 

Mick homo — almost now ^ ITS YOUR LIFE
Lovoiy bulH In kitebon ~ Oood
wotor well — AH on Vb Aero.

1 Spend tbo rest of If on tbit 
country osfoM Hi filvor Heels.1 AWAIw NABk̂ik îNJBkm

SPACEA’PLEN’TY
* WVvmWv ^̂Ŵvvw W Uŵ̂R

Mt. Moxicon HM don 4 kH. w. 
frpko. 4lg gome mom. good

ImmacalaN a latt waiting Nr well on 7 wooded ocros. Fifties.
poo. If yoo gwon* b noi ̂rb. a ̂wmb. 
4 0 bug# don w. frpico. too fMs WANT TO SAVE?MBOip in OpBSfsm iiiiis. L*onnsn 
w. oxfros Mbt micro-wovo ovon 
4 booufifol pool. PlHMt.

Lot us show you tbit 2 bdrm 
brkk bomo. compMMty cor- 
potod. foocod yard, corp  ̂. ..

HOW SWEET IT IS Toons.

a ipaclN 1 b*r. w. antra lrg. Ilv. HOME PLUS INCOME
rm. — Pla. tvaav kit. Ouiat 
aalphkarka**. Bgaky kay. Tatal 
tlLW*.

Live In ono tido of 2 bdrm dupMx ond rant tbo otbor side — Oood 
McotMn— Low Toons.

THE UL'HMATE ONE OF A KIND —
m a traa cattam Ml. kama. Tka 
Mg tpacNa* rmt. at yaitarywr, 
caapit* w. NBay't m**t aicltm* 
*atl*a a laxury amaaltl** IHi* haap-cratta* caMaatry, Ml ktt. 
m kn. tnclaBla* traik cam- 
pacNr a *M. ava*. WMl laa*- 
tetpa* praaaBt, cam plat* 
•prlaklar lyttam, 1 ter* Nt. Blf

iooutifui custom built brkb 
bomo Hi Collogo Fork ̂  For- 
McfMn shows fbmugbout tbo 2 
bodrooms. 2 botfis. largo don w. 
firoploco. huge playroom, wHb 
sforofi space goMm, booutiful 
living room, Mf In kH.. scroonod 
porch ovorMokt Mvtfy yard.

woll-sfrg. boost. Coder sbobo 
roof. Lost tbon 1 yrs. oM. FORSAN SCHOOL
SILVER HEELS DISTRICT

Lovely Mick on 19 wooded 
ocros. 2 bdrms. 2 btbs. sop. 
ponsisf don. w. W-4 frpko. 4lt. 
Hi R-O 4 DW M bright ktt. Osn*t 
miss this good buy 1 $14,999.

BN. Mf b*u«* ta 1 ter* caraar Nt — Owaar hat rafaca* tka 
prtc* aa 1M> > kfrai 1 ktk haai* 
— Caaatry tlta* kltckaa — ku** 
Baa w. tkalvat aa* M*. M« 
llvla* ratal.

CHARMING TWO- A PEARL —
STORY Of IHtM prko. 2 bdrm. 2 full
on comor Mf In booufHul 
Idwsrds Moigbfs. 2 bdr. 1 bfb. 
upstairs, lrg. frml. llv-dln. coty

bofbt, large living room, fsncod 
yord boouflfuMy londscopod —> 
All Mr $19,999.99.

don. dintfft. ebsory kit. 4 Mb. 
downstairs. PMoso your family DO YOUR OWN THING
w. IMS ocfMn prlco. $29,999. TMs ownor bos dono soma
YOU’VE EARNED IT rsmodsllng tt fMs splH Mvoi 

bomo. You con buy H rtgbt and
Iprotd ouf In this groot 4 bdrm. 
2 bfb. brick oo comor Mf. Llbo

Hnisb M your IlkHig- Frkod 
right Mr guick soM. Act nowl 1

now gold crpf. tbruout. Moot kit- 
dHHng 4 ufHify w. brick vyM 1 j .\«[118 i'i
INartap, BM. air. *M't. TMs Kontwood 2 bdr. 1W both

WILL YOU BUY
bos control oir 4 boot. Mvoly 
potM wHb privacy tone#; mobo 
bomo dtsorvlng of a ctoso Mok.

for Mvt or monoyt Why not 
bofbt Colorful sun spiosbud
garden rm 4 Mf. M kit. bwoH A MUST SEE!
 ̂docorotod bdrms.. 2 bright bfbs. 
FomHy rm. w. trpko. top. Ilv. 
rm. dM. gor. $49*0.

Pratty 1 kfrai 1 balk brtek w. 
aratty taaca* yar*—  NN at trail 
traanNrat cMNr aafar aalN.

SEE IT, LOVE IT, BUY 
IT. BARGAIN BONANZA

fMs solid brkk w. woH dssigned 
don. Worm frpico w. raised 
boarfb M worm yoor wMfoc

1 bdr., 1 Mb, Moturos W4, Fp, b- 
1. now cpf.« L bH.« don, fed. yd. 
w-Mv. fruH trs. Kontwood Scb. 
Rod. for Rb. SOM.

sop. liv. rm. 4M comer Mf. 
Don't watt. OMy $24,999. CEDAR RIDGE —

BEGINNER’S LUCK
Mrgo rssldonflol Mf among fbo 
natural coders.

a ktalaatr* aat* laek N  Na* a* 
attr. 1 tar. ktm* aaBar *M.tW. 
Brtfbt aaw crpt. fpM Mt. N

LOOKING FOR 
CONVENIENCE

f ongf 4 dm. ov^n. gfM o-w. 
brbisf oroo. Hobby rm. too. Only 
$17,999.

1  bdrm brkb w. don control 
boM ond tvop ok. Moor sbop-

SOUD COMFORT
pf̂ tg co îfor ô t̂ f sĉ î iol. 2̂roo4 
buyi

p m S m v  wvN* price. Ill Lick 
1 k*r. t ktk. praipve* ketkc N SQUEAKY CLEAN
OkNete aprh. kpacNa* Hv.-*N„ 
campjKt kit. Utility. Ml*-

M Kontwo* ~' 3 Mb brkb 
bomo 1 fVcondifM n 
CompMH w. groan 
shag carp ^

IDEAL FOR 
NEWLYWEDS SIMPLE ADDmON •
or rofimd coupM M dosirobM 
ForbMH. “ _  • pnnolMga 
4 wall p C n i 11 now crpt. 
oro doNf J W v l T r f M  fneo Mr 

jmotbododyd.9iM99.

4 acra* N  *aa* ffrtaai 4- f  
k*na brtek kata* 4 HaraattatN 
Nr a* N $  karaii 4 * aaa* watN 
AN a**4 a , N  aa*N caaatry

Houeee For Solo A-2

H O M E

YOU KNOW
Tkat cam art taarlaa. ta aaai a katM at yattaraay'a prica. iM t a*. It. tar 
4MA**. > k*rpi., 1 kik., Uvlat nk., *la. rikw aacltia* taa rta « . OM. 
paraft vritk taraltka* apt. avar, a kataiwakt aa*ar. Lar*t kiaa. ta raar
at lat.
FUNTOUVEIN
Tkit pratam aaally raiiia*ala* kama lacta*a» r  k*n*t.. t  ktk. Bctrt larta 
*ta w-Hraptaca. Park kattaa kltckaa lacla*at eWtwatktr, *ttpaaal. Jat- 
Air enktap * avail. Lavaly tttMa*-ta kraaklast araa, caaiplataly car- 
pata* a *rapa*. Bat. ak, la kaaatital PtrkkW, law art.
IT’S TOO MUCH
Mama tar Ikt maaay. 4 k*rma. t  ktk., aicaHaal lacatlaa aa a wall 
attaklltka* ttraat, aaar tkappln* cantar a  ackaalt. tpadaa* Hr- rm. —  
*ta alia M« kltckan a *ia. araa, taaca* w-laraa mraaa kt*p. la y*.
MOTHER-IN-LAW PLAN
Haw akaat 1 Mparata kMckaat. I  k*rm». aa* 1 ktk., llvM* rm. paaaUa*. 
rat. ak a caatral kaat. Larta matal aarata kat 4tt •*■ !•■ Tall cyclaaa 
•tact— a karfalB at H  7M.
“KEEP READING”
It yaa kava *ailaat aa a caaatry kama wMk a ma*ara llavar tr  ratm tar
Ika kMt ta rMa kanaa. Tkit *aa* laaklaa 4 k*rm., 1 ktk. wHI Htl tkt MN. 
Badatt* caartyar* laa*« ta aatry, Ika anttra kama M U-ikipa* wHk 
circia *rlvaway. Ha* 1 acrat w *ttp watar watt. StaMa tar karta*. Up*ar 
ar*.
DON’T SWEAT IT—
Wky twatl klfkar prica*. Bay aaw katara mtaratt rata* a* ap. Baity tkH 
air ctaamaattL an krtek kama. I  k*rm. I  ktk., paatlla* Hv. rm., larta 
kltckaa, *iala*. aat aalta > yaar* aM. Lawar ir* .
NO SALES PITCH
Just s good dooi for $124M. This 2 bdrm., I Mb. bat boon gono ovor from 
front ft badt, now point InsMt 4 out. now gas fumoco. now corpot. now
kitcfion floor, ponsHIng Hi Ilv. rm.. Met yd. Do first, coll today.
HARD TO FIND KIND
Lavaly krkk m mlat cantHlaa aa a kaavtlMly liaatcipi* lat. I  k*rm„ 1 
ktk., attractlva carpat, naw watar kaatar, pa* frill, M fay prttrailaa. 
caraar lat. t u m i.  __
DARE TO DREAM
M acras at caaatry llvla* la Ika alcaat way. aiaat fta w4aam*. talal 
alactric, laclafinf kaat, 1 kfrm, I ktk. Larfa kara a carral, ttack taakt, 
Mt traat* iknikt, all taaca*. Owaar wlH partially Naaaca.
RAIN OR SHINE
Vta aa* yaar tamlly will ka caiy a camtarttMa la iMs kama aa Mkta. 
Llv4ta. rm., 1 k*rm„ I ktk, caal. kaat B air. Law aaalty tr ctartavar w.a 
aaw PHA laaa. Prica* vary raii aaakla.
YES!! IT’S BIGGER
Tbofi you ttHnb, 2 Mg bsdrms. w-nico siso living oroo* ompio dosots# 
protty kitchon 4 dining rm., dropod 4 corpttod. lo Porbblll oroo. Mo. 
poymt. of $104. Total prlco $174M.
VA LOAN
Almafv tppralta* A m *- * kfrm*. I ktk., taa, kltckaa. taa*
carpat, •artfa, I  k t k .C a l l  H i l l  yaa aaa* la yaar VA rtlalkHItv car- 
tmetta.
PURE PLEASURE
It waiting lor fbo now swnirt of.tbis protty littio bomo on Orlols, vary 
Mealy docorotod, A-1 conditisn tb rou ^ut. Rrotty grooo corpot. liv-dln 
off kitchon, 2 bdrm, 1 Mb., rodwood lonco. storm windows.
NAVAJO STREET
Now listing, good location for sebssit 4 shopping. Hoods o ilftio work but 
is on oKcdlont buy. 1 bdrm. 2 Mb. $21,9M.
INVEST* REST
Tka wark ka* alraafy kaaa faaa aa tktt aawly tacarata* t kfrm. kaam aa
Caaatlly. CaMaat* raflalika*. karfwaa* ffiar*. aaw laraaca. AN aa W 
acra at laa* tar aaly t*,Ma, PM A.
I1S .SM
Tkit kaavtllvl kama caa ka yaar*. ka* ka** family raam, I  kfrm., U% ktk, 
I* tacata* ta a aalat ttraat. Mat lavaty taaca* yar* A It latt wamat tar 
yaa. All Ikit avallaMa ta a VA ar tfaltv kay at UTM caak.
SHY BEAUTY
TMt kama it kMfta tram Ika ttraat ky a lavatv larfa tkafa traa. latMt 
vaa*l Ka* a aawty rafaaarat** a karm.fm*kaaMM>WI*4MNBB|a>
Paaallla* accaatt tka llvla*. ftatap. A ktk rmt. Ovtrly lar*r mMwfkaciT 
yar*. Prica* la Ika IT't.
DON’T HESITATE

JIFF SnOWN H A LTO B OOl 
103 PIRMIAN BUIUMNO .

2 B S - 1 7 4 1
U IH A N S .O M ...........................2A7-S010
VIBOIMIA TUBNIR. BOOKIB . .  .20S-21V0
tU I BROWN, SO OKM ................2A7-A2S0'
O .T.SM W STIR  ....COMM IRCIALSALSS
OINOIR JA M IS ............... LISTINO AO IN T
CONNII OAR RItON........LISTINO AO IN T

S

Or tkit MvaatMt a kfrm. IW ktk will ka taat. Mica llvla* raam. Latt at 
raam, catatry kltckaa witk tarvla* kar, ftala* araa taakt aat aata lavaty 
taaca* kackyar*. It raafy tar Immafiata accapaacy a caa ka yaai* tar 
va*tr*M.aM.
L A K E  L B J  P R O P E R T I E S
Mo bsvt R M l tlm* offico 4 soiot stoH ot KiogsioRd ot Lobo L4J to assist 
Hi hading wRibsnd ar roHromant homos, ^rlcs rsogsi  from $114M to 
flttrOM. CoN lor HHormoHOR.
E L E G A N C E
dor poopio who know bow to llvo. Wo attar a luxury burnt footurlag o 
morMs ontry. formal Ilv. rm. din. rm., largo dot w-hroploco ~  spoaiM 
RRfu a largo poHo 4 swimming pool lor iMdstr sntortolning. spacious 
kitchon w brookfost oroo. Tboro art 9 largo bodrooms, 2 Mb. dscorotor 
wall covoringit 4 wtndow trsotmoots. M's.

PRICE IS LOW—
OnttHs lovoly 2bdrm.2Mbbrtcbon Dsbocco tt. tig  don w diniwt. formal ' 
living rm.. corpotod ond dropod. Nico dosots In Ml bdrms.. oN buHt Ms In 
kitebon. now b-wotor bootor, rof. oV, cont. gas boM. vpood sbingit roof. 2 
cor gorogo, largo Isncod lot. truly o guoWty bum#, lo fbo It's.
START PACKING
You con movo rigM Into Nils suporior bomo on Ann Or. iooutIM comor 
Hripioet mokos tbo cboorfui poatilod don fbo locol point of tMs bomo. 
Largs dining room odiolns vary msdom kitchon wHb sisetrte bulH Ins. ■ 
$pNt mostor suHo. uMorgo wnik-in clssits. Two otbor bodrms. 4 2 Mb. 
Also lormol llv.-or dining. 2 cor gorogo. foncod yord w-sforogo Mdg. You 
con buy IMs bomo wHb dHA looo. MM It's.
DO WE
ToU you wbon to buy* No. wo do bM. but if wt couM wo wouM soy to ygu. 
now N tbo timo to Mob at tMt Mmosi now 2 bdrm . brMb bomo, prlco bioi 
rsducid $2.sg$. Now pricod at iM .iM .M . NoH cotbidrM cMiMg M don w- 
full wall Hrsploco, soporoM dining or study. Largs windows. Mtol sHctrk 
bomo. dM. gorogo 4 largo foncod yard.
I WISH
I bod a picturo. No ono Moblng for o bomo In tbs 20's could pooolMy soo a 
picturs of tMs bomo 4 nM wont to soo It Hi parson. Almost now custom 
bum. w-boouf HM boy window dining, toll gloss windows on oNbsr sMo of
o strlbHig rod bricb hroploco. Hi tbo don. Colorful. oH sMctrlc, goM bit- 
ebon. Mg utility, rufrig. olr« circulor drivtwoy M iwnr gorogo, sutitsni . 
Mg landscopint arttsf bos boon ot worb.
TOO LATE
dor fbo first scbosfbsll but M tImo for tomorrow's short woNi M tbo bus. 
tpsrbIMg 4 ottroctivo bomo on Lynn. I nico bdrms, 2 Mb, Mtol cor^  
Mrsugbout. rof. oir, 2 cor gorogo, foncod. dHA ogprotsol. pricod ot 
$24.SM.
THE FIRST STEP
is siwoys tbo bordost, but yuur small invsstmsnt M tMs nico 2 bdrm, 2 
Mb. brkb homo wIN Mod M Mggtr homos M tbo futuro, os your fomHy 
gruws. An outstanding buy ot $2l,#M on Control M Kobtwuod.
KICKOFF
Tbo lootboH totson M o now bomo lust across tbo stroot from o icbsot. 
TMs Is s boouhful wMtt brkk sn a Mrgo Mt. Tbo rocossod ontry opons M o 
largo family room w-wosd kumiai Hroploco. A sopor of* dMMg oroo, op- 
cMsod kttebon w-ontlguo wMM coMnots. oMctrk o ^lM n cos. sppMous 
mostor wHig. 2 Mb, rot. oir. dM. gorogo. Just movo M —  mM 2Ts.
SERIOUS
If you bovo dono ony sorMus bomo Moblng. you'll rocognlio Wbut o buy 
tMs 2 bdrm. boms wHb don. dlMng, 4 lormol living rm. Ml Dooutifulty * 
corpotod ond Mealy Undscspod. Not. atr 4 gorogo. osoumo oguify or 
finonco. drkod ot $2t,9M.
LUXURY PLUS
TM* I* a aia*tiltlca*t latklly kama la *ra«tl*ltv* Mlaklaa* Itatk. A I  _ 
kfnk. IV* ktk. marval « -a  laifa taparata family raam, kaam calllM t. a '  
llraftaca vwH, A a kaakcata waH. Tka atlHty raam aftakn aa atttca. A 
prlvata raar aatit wHk a lavaty taaca* yar*. Oat at a kla*. Call tafay.
THIS ADDRESS
Could bo yours. 2fM tMnsbovo. MigbUnd South. Troos inbonci this 
boovhfvi split ontry bomo. dormoi dM. M tbo Mft. bodroom wMg M tbo 
rigM. Mossivo don on tbo roar wNb soaring boomod coNMgs. Largo 
kitebon w-on isMnd bor 4 Met pontry. Ovorsitod ufHtfy room. Hogo dM. 
gorogo wttb sioefric door. AH costom landsespsd. 9Tt.
KNOCK HERE
Aar yaar fraam kama. aat a wav*, kat ttlll la tawa. tumtr larta Uvtaa . 
ratik. aal*at taa, w-Hraalact. I  lavalv kafrm*.. I  ktk. ita *M. iaraaa. . 
•Ita taaca, rat. air. atarytklai yaa aaa* tar Mttta tawa aa a VA laaa.
YOU CAN’T WIN
•y wnitHig- $oo tMs trsmsndsMs S bodroom born# M SHvor Hoots. 
Soporisr worbmonsMp M this custom dssHotd fomHy bomo. Charm Mg 
living oroo w-cstbsdrol coHMg. kHcboo rigM out of Nous# DsouWfM. 
Largo plsyroom Mr cMMron odMHw rsdwssO docb tbot Mods M swlmv* 
ming p ^ .  a prtvoto potM oft of living oroo. otfko odiocont M tbo mostor 
bodroom. Top Mvoi con bo uood os oo art studM. Nos a doop wotor woH 4 
Is on 2# ocros of fsncod land.
IRRE8ISTABLE
You wW Muo WM S bdrm. trodHMPM sfyM borne I

' poHH. Concrots potM 4 o gsrgosus oow sorimmMg poM. 
AMtMSfor$2i.M0.
PARKHILL —
If you llbo indlvMuolHy, tMs ono bos o charm oH Hs own. o vary ploosont 
dsn oroo M roar footuros on ottroctivo Hroploco. o cboory kHcbon. 2 
bdrms.. 1 Mb., isporots HvMg rm. Idool Mr o coopis. on OoHos ft. at 
$21,990.

DISMAYED
Akaat kayla* ta a Mkall ka**tt. Vaa caa attar* tktt aaat I  k*rm. vMaraa 
HvM* raam * kltckaa. Naw *amt Ikraafkaat. traa •taatta* raa*a. aa 
caraar lat. tatal krtek, ttaraft raam la kack, law *aw«, *maN paymimai
•attlartcalll,Mt.
LANCASTER
data ta tawatawa. *aa* lacatlaa ta walk ta iki.p la i trap. Nka iMaa 
tree. keltl4e keakcasa m llvla* rm. a k*rm„ I kPrmt. 1 Wk. INmer eae*p 
«**ak. Calltaaayt****.

\

i  I

cDONAlD REAITYb '^'” ' ”  '
l i l lKi iMiHN Jt.ITtil',
MOM!  Ji;:i IK.;. t ' K v

n e t  I t  a a a a * U  tarfact fam ily hom a. n a tty  3 br 3 fath brick, n . coNaga 
compu* w ilt, ottochad I br I bib coltaga —  total of 4 br 3 biht. Iga  fom  rm 

-  pic w indow  viaw  Into quiot, troa ibodad yd. Formal Hv rm , polio, circular 
^ iv a .  Lo $30'i. $uro worth o look.
N U a a a e i O t f l  —  Vour w lfo, klda, hot*#*, pal* wMI rota Ihi* modam , 
plaoaont hom a 1 1  ocra o  num bar 1 choica. 3 lx  1 bth, d in  rm , ductad haot- 
olr, 3 carport*. | l 9,300. Co*y loon.
L O C A T t O t i  L O C A TtO W  A noot hom a to bool. N aor oil convanlanca* —  
•cheol, church, pork, Y M C A  A thapping. Lga k i n g -t l »  bdrma, 3 bdrma 1 b tK  
dbl corport. Aricad to ta ll new l | l 3300.
t x i c u n v i  N O M a S  3 H ighland South homo* —  3 A  4 b drm t —  awkn p o o l 
A lto  4 br 3 bth nr Colloga Com pu* A Woatorn H llb . 336,000 to I60X)00. A  
bottor choico of f inar homa*.
C O A H O W IA  t O t O O i  —  N a w  homa* —  raody now —  Vk ocro raatrictad 
k m  —  city ullllllat. A lto  baouHful 3 br 3 H  bth tomblar m Sond Spring* 
t X f t .
A  B U LL  AMID —  W oth BKrd * —  .  -m lng 3 br, brick, pralty aalting
am ong troot, trim yd>, good i O  lutiful kit, g o b . oil tig , icroonod
polio, Igo w kihop, dbl corport U ^ ^ m o  comfort. A  e iv a b y  look w ill th o w  
you. 330'*.
L O W  O O t T  N O U t I N e  ( I )  l A " -  lb lh n r t c h e o l .  (3 )t l0 .9 S 0  —
Coahom a School; (3 ) $11400 C A l Q  • Aork chopping; (4 ) $13000 —  
grool buy In 3 br A dan —  Colla J w V J " " '
3ff>ALL I Q M T Y  —  big, b ig  vokia, nicaal 3 br IM  both, goroga. fancao, traa 
•hodad yd —  oil w all molntolnad by ow nar w h o taka* obvioua prtda In 
homa. $137.00 me. pmt*.
Y3$1SBDAV’ S A IN K T  —  nica oWar hom a of prom m aM  fam ily In good 
n'hood nr teheolt. Specloua rmt, tolld  conM, foolurot A  orrongomont la 
ready lo torvo ieday'* A tomorrow'* fom Hy. 3 br I bth pfut 1 br 1 bth car- 
v o n k ' qtf*. Botamar*. $30’*. Anothar nr W o tK  Blvd. $16400.
U O U O B  $ T O a l  —  b la b ik h a d , vel bucinaat. 3 br hom a, ocraoga, born, 
traa*. Grand opportunity at o roetenabja prlco.

(Mac) McCwrfay

**T-e7MI UaLwia
aA7-7*ea I KaUiyM*lli^ **7-71**

C O M S  T A U O T

m
Oh

9

S C U R R Y
CALL

M 7-2S2B

T H E L M A  M O N ’T G O M E R Y

2*1-2*72

OVER LOOKING THE aTY
TM* lavalv > b*rm brtek. kg lamNy 
raam w-*tta**amlkt flrapltta. atca 
Aatia, hat Htk pant* *  laaatalii. ear- 
part a Mar apt, pitra kalldiPB IIXJA 
ANta/pcrt*.

NOTHING LEFT TO DO
Ja*t mpva latt IM* 3 aprm, I tth, 
carpat**, *ra*a*. (k g  patta cavtra* 
w prapat), taaca* yar*. ale* ttarapa.
|atttll.M*.

NOR’THSIDE —
H yaa pat* a kg kaat*. vt-a $ r«am 
raatal aa hack, cantar lat, IMt It It. 
Owaar wtH carry papart. Tatal tt jl* .

2 ACRES ON SNYDER 
HIGHWAY
wffb two bouses.

MUST SEE-- _____
Tkl* aa^ytea atatlak mthrlag gtta^Tara 
aa hack a* caa b* rgaptut*. alt to 1

$tlM bay* aam* paa* t ui la***
Itcttiapt latt.

TWO geoaooM  k*«**. an Natik 
Watt tik. U JB I catk. It atm* aalat*. 
Call S4344H.

SNAFFIR

IP2*3-N2SI

vAAPM AatP Os 
AOaiAN tCN —  Larp* I  B*rm, I  Blk, 
tap om, laaa tg. Pt. m ait, l *cra. Law 
ira.
COAtaOMA $CH —  I  B*rm. Brk. Ttt 
aipct. Bat Air, W A. w- a* wa*. Baal 
Mlc*aa*aa.tt74tt.

KBNTWOOO —  I  a*rm. JV» BIB, 
Brtek. BatM kit. ale* Pkapltc* A B-B- 
e  la kat* t r  aar Dtk. aa*tr aat4**. 
t  BDtIM —  I BkL Aaoca*. carpart. 
CAatcy ten vacaat aata ttejM .
OUT OA CITY —  NM* t B*rm. Dta. i  
Blk, am. Bat Air, ItM  tg. At. Lht, OM 
ear, Vk A. w-wak, appar tT L  
. .J  ACaa PABM -  IH  A M 
caltivatMa. •imtIalt.Mtraattpt tlM  
aar A
I  a o e m -  $**■ em, e* Lr*carptrt. 
IN ttg A th ie a ra  tkaa. ■.*!**. OMy

tA C a a t— taytar ttwy.lt,*$$.

CLIAPTBAeUB 2*l-*7*2
jACKtttAPPaa 2C7-SU*

O F F I C E  
la ie V lN e A  2*3-*4*l
W a U y S C U H a  M a le  2>3-2*|*

MIONLAND tOUTNi Tkaatcail 
aaw haiw*. 4B IB  Ar-A, Arm LB 
a om a. oa*. utiy-B. Lat* at 
tatra*. Matt it*. M ^  at'*. 
KBNTWOOO BBK CO AM . i t  
IB Aral, Air, Utty-B, O-epr, 
Bay-wm * Ittki kaiatltat yar*. 
1711 Caral hat lat* at raam w 
t»p beam calim** m *ao. Arm 
uvkif a. Bat Ak. I  a I  a 
mavara* Baart, cayara* patla, 
ate* yar*. Tka kaat kay m Kaat- 
wo**.U14M.

COLLBOB AABK ABBA: 
l a i  BOaotaTUCaao 
IB IB D a a a a ttk tt. VAarANA 
Lat* at ratm tar tka mat ay.
Matw Ik* Batata aa attar a* tMa 
I a i  a wttk A-pic, $ eiaaa *ppr, 
att-m* ta ttat* Park N*.

Kay McOanmt ItF -ttt*
Jtaa WMttlattaa Itl-M II

P OetALB  BV eWNBB

m

MMtwaaitttA Cat

attar tit*.

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

R U ITM
21*1 S c u r r y ...................3-25*1-71
R u fu t R o w la iid . G R I  3 -44M
D a ri*  T r i m b l e ................ A - l M l
Jo y c e  M c B r id e ................ 3-4582

MutfMM Listing forvico 
AoursisiH. PNA 4 VA Loans

W E S T E R N  H I L L S
Brtek I tatrtaa* ba*rc*ma, IV. batke. 
larg* etttata. tarmal L .a „  htt-Oao 
camMaatlaa, tlraptac*. Mlt-laa, 

.alHIty, *M. tar a taoca* yar*.
F R I C E  R E D U C E D  I27.5**
la Kaatwaa*. Naw carpat. palM, PMt- 
m KH. I  Br, I  a krtek. Parmal L.a. 
Baa, lata at tree*, lmmaa.ee cup aacy. 
V A C A N T .  M O N T H S  O L D
)  Br I a caatamparary. Larg* **o 
catkaPral cattlag ttraptaca. OM a*r.

C O L L E G E  P A R K .  |21,**l
Ownar ptyloa ctaaUtg aa caayaitctai 
galek aaN. Ortek, i  t r  **«. May* k

I M M E D I A T E  P O S S E S S IO N
Oa iakaata. Camplatily r***t*rati*. 
taa* larg* uaPrtama, tarmal L.B. B 
Ualag raam*. ate* carpal, parapi, 
ptaa • I Ml* OOttUt BOONL VPCtiit.
C A N  Y O U  B E A T  T H I S ?
I  i r  ktm* larg* caraar lat. ttawt* 
palata*. gta* taeaitati. tatal prtet 
tl 14M. gatcii atav* m.
G O O D S O U D  B R I C K
i  ar, • O, Mraplica, carpat, aaa* traa. 
Cantar M . away ate* taatura*. aaa*i 
atm* wark. aWI a atad kuy. tiM M .

' C O L L E G E  H E I G H T S  
S C H O O L
Larg* I  Br aa IMam. VtcaiM. Bicattaat

I Nr tarn tarnHy*. Larg* HvMg B Plalaa 
; art*. 0*0. Nteakttekae. *1*4*.

PABM3 raack*. 4  cam man

t A ja a *  MItway, MW *ow  
OLOeakamactawNNwo k t.trt

Aram Maaam N  Campit* aa* Traval 
iTrattar^ Uwck Tk* 4I$ $prl*o Marat*

TOWN *  COUNTRY 
SIMIPPING CENTER

La Caw Baatty ItBTM l
iataaN* taaBtrai* I**-**)
•taNKav *tM7n

• **1-1471

WESTERN HILLS
TM* me* kaaiv It vmlttag |**l N r yao. 
It ka* I  N  >l*riim i, a tpac KN * *N 
traa aa* tart* Hvlairaam. Aknk car- 
pat a Brapaa ar* yaar*. Vk ter* Iiffc** 
yar* aa caraar. *MW*k.
COUNTRY LIVING
4 4r 2Vs 4. bomo 4 Csobinis sciMoH 
oro yours M this Mvsly bricb tbot but 
largo gohoiod don W-flrogi949> 
cuBOrod gofM. douMo gorogo. rof oir. 
4.1. KH4Mfsmoro.
CLOSE TOSCHOOL
aa* caav N  tkapplat maka* IM* * Br > 
a krtek wttk tvta a raaga. caat kaat a 
ak, taaca* yar* 4 Ntw  traa* a 
kargam.
MORE FOR LESS
I  Br > a ktaM tvMk hnk carpat, cam 
kaat a ak, paraaa. pralty taaca* yar*
IT* vary ate*. *17 AN.

PICTURE YOURSELF *
M fMs Mvoty 2 br 2 4 Mfcb wffb shmM 
don. sag dM. buHf-M KH wtfb ruf oir 4 
fbo oroos nicosf yord. THo Mneud bocb 
yord wHb MM 4 440. cAoWyoor of 0

W—̂ ŵ̂v. w ae. ^
DO-IT-YOURSELFER
Wky pay aitr* «m*a a IHIN watt wtN 
piv* yaa a I  Br 1 B. kama wttk Baa 4

arMNr*U,7N.

STORAGE BUILDING 
r m  igaara Nat at tN raat a  attic*$m —- - — mê Ŵ̂ ŵ 8W . âÔ^̂^̂OV nOOv ̂B
ak 9  a**. MB* a IN N . Owa*r carry.

R to l
ITN Main

9 E B
E sfoto

2 0 - I M 8
«AND *A*IN4« ABUA —  atca «

ptaillap.**J**.
WASMIN4TON ALACa AOMTtOM — 
I*. I b*rm y*ry cNaa aa* •ntactlv*
krtek btme, *M. Brty*. •*!. a*r*> *■*

BI4-ai4 KBNTWOOO —  4 BBrmv I

BANOAIN B U T —  I  b*rN NiM 
caatBk't be prtca* better, eaty •t.Ml. 
KBNTWOOO tABCIAL —  I  kBrm. I

tA L B *  A t f O C IA T B *
INraNy NarNa* *t7-«*tl
Jaaatta Caaway Ml-Hat
LaycaOtmta 1U-4MI
Mary Aariataa vaaftwa *47-117*

_______ I  kr, I ...
A  Nm. rak. Ntg* Ml„ a 
^  In  Nat k*. rak. aniN 
^  taatrN rat. ak a kaat.
Acavtra* patla, aaw 
^ta rp M . iakirM aack .* itg ,iN A|

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
claiiiltcdlaii arraataS 

aiaaianicaMv aMi wa claitillcatlaM 
iWaa aaawrlta«Y aaStr aaca.
REAL E S TA TE *
KfOBILE HOMES.............. A
RENTALS..........................B
a n n o u n c e m e n t s .........c
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES................E
EMPLOYMENT F
PNSTRUCnON G
WOMAN'S
COLUM N........................... J
FARMER'S COLUMN ... K
MERCHANDISE................L
AUTOMOBILES................M

W ANTAD RATES
1SW01IDMINIMUM 

• CofMecaUvelDteritons 
IS WOIIO MINIMUM

14< 
IfC 
S4C 
37c 
Me

ERRORS
FIMM iwNfy w% Miy f  r f  1 at 
W t  c M iM t r t B p n i l f c l i  M r  • r r « r «  
fctyiM Nw Hrtt 49y.

CANCELLATIONS
I f  v « i r  atf i t  c tw c tim  fc tM r t  t t -  
p ir ttM ii. a r t  c f i i r f t i  M My M r  
• c t M l  WMM>tr « t  4* ft tt r a a .  T t  
c t iK t l  y ta r  a C H  I t  a a c a t ta ry  tN a l y a a  
aaH fy  M a  H a ra M  ay  4: i t  .

WORD AD DEADLINE

F a r w ealM ay a M t ia a t S iM F * * *
Fay M a r t  U a F a r C la t tH k a N a a  

T a t  L aM  M  C la t tH y  * :  M  a .M .
F a r  tw M a y  a i l t ia a  —  F .ia . F r M a y

Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDSa

■MPLOVMBNT ACT

O a a S a y .a a ra M rS  
T a m S a w p a r a ia r a  
T fira a S a v L  p a r w ars
FaarSaya.aaro'W’*
F lv a S a y v a a ra ia r d

Ttia  H t r t M  F a a t a a t Im a w ia f lV  a cc a a *  
H a lt  W anM F A F t fU at la F Ic a t t  a 
a r t f t r a a c t  ta ta F  a a  ta x  a i i i t t t  
i t a a f l F t  a cc v a a tla a a l a a a lH k a t ia a  
a ia k a i M la w fa l M  ta^ c H y  m a la  a r  
fam ala .

t i t  F a y t. f m * «m t F SIC

m o n t h l y  w a r s  r a la t  IS a t la a M  
Sarvicaal 15 w a rs *  a * > *  *»»aa» par  
m aa m . *a*al * *  ’
O tlia r C la u llla S  r a ta *  sp aa  ra s sa a t

Nt Wftar F a a t Tfia  H a ra M  k n a w la f ly  
accap i H aM  W a aM F  A F t  m a t la F ic a ta  
a m ^ M ran ca  k a ta F  a a  a f t  fra m  am  
a la y a r t  c a v a ra F  k y  tk a  A f t
D itc rtm la a fia a  la  I m M y a i a a t  A d  
M a ra  M M ra m tia a  a a  m a M  m a f t a r t  
m a y  ka akta laaF  fra m  tk a  W a^a  H a a r
O ffica  la  tka  U .S . D ta a r tm a a t

M C L A IN  Y o u a  
■ laaa -N -V ac  

C a ra a f d a a a a r  M r  ra a f.
A M a S M a  L a tM r  A  M a c M a a .

HOREN'S WESTERN AUTO 
SM JohesoB

W H O ’S W h o
F o r  S e r v ic e

CsrpMtry
W A N T TO O im a F a lt CaN mam, a a  |
* ** *S M P lirW M M S M *M . M M I I * .

Carpet Cleaning

Content Work

C O M O irr  M O O R  W aaM F: C Fafact 
F aM  CaaM. wiakNa kaam  a t Ski ta a tk  
y m aaF F aca . C ia k a a ia .

Dirt Work
O O Z S R  A N D  O la F t w ark . 
aaF F i t d i ia t .  la a F  a« 
F a llva ra F . C a ll S M ^ T S .

k a c k  kaa  
F  f r a v a l

Y A R D  O tO T  
t o o  C A T C L A W  S A N D  

F IL L - IN  D IR T  
D R IV R W A Y  M A T R R IA L  

» t> - lf f1

Handyman Sanriea

H O M I
O R N R R A L R R F A IR  

M a a H a t-c la a a a a . 
r a a ta a a k it  ra ta t .

T N I  H A N D Y M A N  
U 9>1Sk4 34 k a a r ta rv ic a .

Hewe Hepeir

BUILDING OR 
REMODEUNGT 

Call Lea WUsoe, Farsa^ 
Day or aiglitm anwi

"  (ToU free) 
Free Estlmalea

HOME R E M O D E L IN G  
*  R EP A IR  S E R V IC E  

P sertleg. deers *  wiedows
K M it l  sRer t  :N  p.Bi.

P A N B L IN O  — IN S T A L L  Sppr*. 
Mr ia a ta ii i i F i a t t .  

M y  k ric k . C a ll M r  f r a t  a tf im a M . 347- tm.
Lawnmower Repair''

SALBS— seavKB

M p s n r s S  T N Is r*  
Morse's Western Aale 

Johnson

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE — 
GEORGU GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
5*1 N . O r * M

IM7-5HI

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES

mSSLPUPitPr
P tw iw  1*10657

J.H DUKE

_Peln tln2_~_Pegerlng_

P S O F S S S IO N A L  T A P S , S *S . t t j r t s r *  
a aF  ip ra y a F  acaw stlcal c F H lf if t . 
R a tiF a a tla ir  c am m a rc la l* a a F  la- 
F a ttr ia l a a la t la t .  F k a aa  F a y  a r  a lf f it r  
147-4SM. W a ya a  D v fa a .

m T S S l g 'T iH P  r . g r W r ' g m i « r  
haray pBiakafr f r ta  a tt im a ta t. C all 
Jma O aaw ir M S -t t li  awytim a.

F A IN T IN R . F A F R R IH R r M ^ M f .  
fM aW afi ttB ta a M f. Iraa  a a tla ia ta t. D. 
M . M illa r. IM  Saata N alaa. lat-saas.

J R R R Y D U O A N  
F A IN T IN O  C O M F A N Y  

T A F I r  M D .  T IX T U R K .  A N D  
S N O T  A C O U S T IC  

C O M M IR C IA L —  R IS IO K N T IA L  
F R I I R S T I M A T I S  

C A L L  A N Y T IM E  34SM174

F A IN T IN O  IN T R R IO R  a aF  R K ta rM r  
p a a a lla f  a aF  aaaM  c a rp a a M r w a rk . 
C all 347-7134 a fta r  4:kS a .m .

_P|Mfnbln£^
O R O t t  F L U M O IN O  CO.

L k a a a a O O e iiF e F  
' ARyOaRMOtFaRt *"

R ailFaaWal ar camm erclai

SoHmming Pool Coro
QUALITY FOOL 

«
LAWN S IR V IC I 

1 yaar aaaFt Mr paal O lawa cara. 
Maamiy A Rally raMt.

CaN 347-4344.

Vacuum Cleaners
IL R C T R O L U X  S A L I I :  Sarvicvs aaa  

la p F l ia i .  R alpN  W a lk tr ,  347- i l 7S. F r a *  
OBwn at a aWaat aavw kara  a ay tla ia .

Yard Work

■ X F tR IS N C O O  T R B I  f r lm m la t  
a a F  m ra k  p m a ia > , aM #  k a a f la f .  F ra t  
ta W m aM t. CkR 34S - l V f  M r  m a r t  la-

B E S T U A IT Y
UM

Lancaster
2n-2S«3ar
M7-M43

NEW U STING :
4 bdrm. IW  baths, near 
CoUege. Worth the money. 
PRICE REDUCED:
3 bdrm on 3 acres. Sand 
Springinna.
ACREAGE:
1 l<3rd acres — one of the 
best home sites in the area. 
Good well.
FORSAN DISTRICT: 
3-bedroom, 2 baths on 3 
acres. Total electric lots of 
closets, Ig utility room.
CleU Pike 2S7-1443
Orlando Rosas 263-1C23
Noble Welch 267-8338
Dorothy Henderson 263-2S83

M c A l l a t u r  a n d  
Aaeoclatas 

Multiple Listing 
Sarvica ^

m

Professional and Individual 
service in buying and selling 
Homes and Ranches.

George McAlister, broker 
Office 267-275S
Barbara Draper 263-8857
David Draper 263-8857

NEW In Highland Haven on 
Lake LBJ — 2 bdrm. 2 bth, 
fam ily rm, w -firep lace, 
attractive kit w-breakfast 
bar, utility-storage room, 
dble car garage. ONLY 
334,750.

CHOICE LOTS from $2,000 
up in Highland Haven on 
Lake LBJ.

3 BDRM Home in Monticello 
addition for under $15,000.

PLEASE call about other 
homes in Highland Haven on 
Lake LBJ and in Big Spring.

N S W  L IS T IN O  4 k « S r*e m * —  
im w c p rp d  m ro w fk o v t —  ̂pra/hy 
M i k f F  y p rF  w . fr« *« . C a ll as M  
M *  m ift F f t ra d iv p  k r k k  hmma. 
W H K R R  IT 'S  A T  V m ir  H r t t  
k a m t  can k *  m i t  1 k tF ra a m . 
D an k a t  f r * * « ta n F in t  f lra p la c * .  
O rk k  t r im  h a m t  on M n caF  la r fo  
M f. M M T a a n s .
SUNNY A ORIOHT — Tafally 
wnlRoa Hama a fftr*  WO 
firaalact. la rt*  tanraamp 
•aadaat raamt wim larfo 
kttekan A irtiuty. Mitta MncaF 
yarF wttk tara ft A tfaraFt. 
irnmaFiat* FattattMn in 
OFwarFt HtMkH.

R**d*r Rioltors
267-8266

MoMIe Homee A-12

l * 7* t K V L I N P  —  _ S « S r « o m .W w  
bpHi. u n f u r M ^ l l l p t l s n c M  In- 
cliiOPd. T*ki3 | U W B P in * n t « . ptu* 
c)o*Mo co*l. cSTipttpf 5:*S,1*7-I*I1.

HILLSIDE MORILE 
HOMES

HOUSES TO 
BE MOVED

1 Large, 3 bedroom. $3,000. 
I Small, 2 bedroom, $1,000.

411 Nolan

Cook & Talbot
267-2529 or 263-2072

The Oldest Large 
MARINE DISCOUNT CENTER 

In Howard County

NEW Mercury-Johnsoe-Chrysler-Motor Guides 
Ski-Bass-lnbourd-Ontbourd 

Jet-Canoes-VBottom-FIst Bottom Boots 
Dotens of Boat Trailers

FUR SALE 
BY OWNER 

3 BEDROOM 
INDIAN HILLS HOME 
FOR APPOINTM ENT 

CALL
_________267-1102_________

Lota For Bela

Many at
DEALERS COST OR $25.60 ABOVE 

75 HP Jolinsoa$l,439 — 50HP M erc$l,lM  
2M HP Johnson $2,299.

T H R E E  L O T S  for sale W n l  *tti *nd 
AylforF Fo r mor* mformaflon call 
347 7004

Forme i  Renchee A-S

D & C M ARINE
FO R  S A L E : 400 A cr*t ttltMT F ry  land 
or IrrMatad. H a t 3 strong walls and 3 
rolling sprinklars. 13 Milas South of 
Dig Spring. 3T7 2311.347 3331.3T7-33tS.

3914 W. Hwy. 89
YOUR MOST RELIABLE DEALER

263-3608 1 Acreage For Sale
LAND FOR Salt in Tukka addition ky 
30 acra tracts. Call aftar 4:00 p.m., 343- 
0430.

HURRY! HURRY!
c o m  TO THE

HOWARD COUNTY FAIR
SEPTEMBER 20 -  25th

CENTER
IllOO W. 4th Big Spring, Toxai Dial 263-3521J

WILL HAVE MINI MOTOR HOMES 
AND TRAVEL TRAILERS ON DISPLAY

A L L  1976 S T O a  
REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

IE  SURE TO SEE OUR NEW 
1977 U N in

ON D ISPU Y -  EL-DORADO A PROWLER 
ON OUR LOT A T TNE FAIR

FREE *5000 OF ACCESSORIES 
WITN ANY UNIT SOLD 

DURING TNE FAIR

Seleo, service, leseraece 
and anchors. Storm shelters 
installed. Mobile home siteo 
for sole or rent. Acreage 
with good soil and plenty of 
good water..
Financing nvnllobla.

Comer of FM 766 
*IS-26East 

By Cooden Refinery

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NIW. USCD. PKFOHOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FEES OELIVEEVASET-UF 
INSUEANCS 
ANCHOEINC 

FHONE 34)-4i)l

TAKE UP Paymants! Make fhraa 
back paymants of 4143 each and 
assume balance on nice three 
bedroom, 14 foot wide mobile home. 
4IS 343 0333

RECONDITIONEDI 14 FOOT wide 
mobile home. No equity, assume 
payments. 41$ $43 0444._______________

HASN'T SOLO yat: Thraa badroom 
34x54 mobila homa. Fumishad or 
unfurnishad. Ona acra of land optional.
Call 247-k444.
MUST SELL: 1443 Flaatwood mobllt 
homa. 10x55 axpando. Call 247-3t34 
aftar 3:00.

RENTALS B
Furnished Apte. B-3
FURNISHED. CLEAN Thraa room 
apartmant. Privata driva way. coupla. 
no pats. Apply 400 Wllla.______________

EFF IC IE N C Y  A PA R TM E N T : 
Marriad coupla prafarad, no chlldran 
or pats. S75 month, bills paid. Call 343- 
0343.
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Base Road, office hours • 30 6 00 
Monday Friday. 4 30 1> 00 Saturday,
.43 /an

ONE BEDROOM tfflclancy apart 
ment. Fumishad; all bills paM; 4130 
per nsonth. Call 343-4k04._____________

NICE THREE room furnishad apart
ment. No pats, no chlWran. Saa aftar 
3:30,404 East5th.

ONE BEDROOM furnishad garaga 
apartmant. 4tS month, coupla only, no 
pats, daposit and rafarancts raquirad. 
Caf  ̂343 7041.

FOR RENT: Thraa room furnishad 
apartmant. Prafar working coupla. No 

or chlldran. For furthar In
formation, call 347 3474.

Fumlehed Hous
I.243BEDRODM  
MDBILE HDMES

W**k*r, m M r* l •«. ci » * m * »l«*  w M  
HMNat. carstt, *MS* IrMt, !* **• *  
yarS, y*rS maMMiiaS. TV CaSI*. aM 
SiH* aicaw «lic5r**w> paW.

FRO M tM

THREE BEDROOM, furnishad. 4143- 
Thraa badroom. Fan. two bath, fur
nishad. 4143. Tam badroom. un- 
fumlahad. 443. Mary Sutar, 347-4414.

UnfumlthDd Housws

BusInPM Bulldingt
WAREHOUSE FOR Ltast. 3,000 
squarafaat Locatad 704 East 3nd M7 
S374 or 347 4373 axt. S3._______________
BUILDING SPACE for laasa: Idaal 
for baauty shop, saparata booths and 
larga racaptlon. Cali 243-7145 for in
formation.

Mobile Homes
NICE. MOBILE Horn# spact for rant. 
Moss Lake Road. Coahoma school 
district. 243-3314 or 343 5331.
NICE. TWO badroom mobila homa for 
rant. Furnishad. with washar. 4130. 
Locatad on Midway Road. 343-344t.

STATED MBBTINQ. 
Stakad Plains LaFga Na. 
S4k A.F. A A.M. avary 
3nd A 4lh TkvrsFay. $;M 
p.m. VlsHars watcama. 
3rd A Mala.

4. D. Faulktakarry, 
W.M.

T. R. Marrls, Sac.

Special Notices C-2

From Haasas fa Campars and Traval 
Trallars, ckack Tka Dig Spring Narald 
ClassWadAFs.

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-809-792-1104."

POSTED POSTED
N O  TRESPASSING

■eglnnlng Sept ember 1, 1976 positively no 
hunting or flehing will be allowed on the 
RANKIN RANCH in Howard end Mitchell 
counties. VIolsrtort will be proeecuted.

Rud Rankin

IIIQuality Used Girs u

A-2

A-«

1*76 GRAND PRIX —  Maroon with white top & 
maroon interior, power steering, & brakes, air,
radio, automatic............................................. $5,9*5
1*75 VOUeSWAGIN RABBIT —  Red with white 
interior, AAA-FAA radio with tope player, 4-speed 
trons. 12,000 miles $3,5*5
1*75 VOLKSWAGIN RABBIT —  Red with white 
interior, radio, 4-speed trons. 18,000 miles $3,5*5 
1*74 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER —  Light blue with 
gray interior, radio with 8 track tope player, 4-
speed, four d o o r.............................................. $3,6*5
1*74 CHEVROLET VEGA —  Dork green with 
green interior, bucket seats, automatic, radio,
13,000 miles .....................................................$2,4*5
1*74 SUBARU — Blue with block & white in
terior, toch, clock, radio, air, 4-speed, luggage
rock, 17,000 m iles............................................$2,**5
1*74 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE —  Red with ton 
interior, 4-speed, radio, heater. Low miles $2,3*5 
1*74 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE —  Light blue with 
block interior, 4-speed, air, radio with tope
player. Low m ile s............................................$2,**5
1*73 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE —  Red with gray 
interior, 4-speed, air, radio. Low miles . . .  $2,3*5 
1*76 JEEP CJ-5 —  Blue with white canvas top, 
block interior, radio, heater, white spoke wheels, 
low, low miles, fog lights, gas saving 6 cylinder
engine. Hunters special................................. $4,**5
1*73 CHEVROLET PICKUP > -  Gold & white with 
matching interior, V-8 engine, automatic, air,
fibergloss cover. Low m ile s...........................$3,1*5
1*71 FORD PICKUP —  Orange & white with 
matching interior, radio, automatic, power
steering & brakes, V - 8 ....................................$1,3*5
THREE WHEELER MOTORCYCLE —  1976
Volkswagen engine, 4-speed transmission, beer 
keg gas tank, custom exhaust, red vinyl exterior, 
red & block interior, wide tires & mog wheels

............................ $1,*50or m akuoffw.

TWO OF PREHIEST IN TOWN
1*75 FORD —  "Classic V o n". Custom orange 
exterior, brown & white shag interior, tope player 
with radio, rear speakers, 360 V-8 engine, 
automatic, air, wide oval tires, mog wheels, side
pipes, spore tirecover. Low m iles...............$4,750
1*75 FORD “C LA U IC  V A N ". Block with rose 
panels & white pin striping, wide tires, mog 
wheels, side pipes, spore tire cover, red & block 
interior, swivel bucket seats, air, tope player, ice 
box, sink, table, sleeps t w o ......... ............... $6,750

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN 
AN D  SUBARU INC.

267-6351 
2114 W. Sr i

2*7-7627 
Big S p rin t

B-6 0-2
WHEN YOU nilnk ol toy*. ttiM io. u*. 
L*y a iMy* weconw. ToyUnd I2S* 
Gregg. Phone 2*3.0421̂ _______________

C L S S N  a w e s  ttee n ew . t e  eeey M  «
BhM  k e t i r e .  a e n f  e le e tr ic  

ih e m ee e e r. ( I . M .  O  P W e e k e r 'i  
S iere

Loet 6 Found C-4
FOUR RQOM: (OfiB badroom. FMIfig 
aroa)e niCF' fumifuro. 1407 Virginia. 
4ll0monlk. Fkana 347-7714.

STRAYED SLACK Halfar calf: 
Approx. 300 pounFt. vicinity of Oasis 
Aerts. Call243-4270aftar3:30.

LOST TWO: Ona Cklnaaa Fug. balga In 
color, black Met. curly tall. Also small 
black Poodla. (shaggy) with long tail. 
Rtward. 343-3B33-> 247-21I7.

FOR RENT unfurnishad: Naar Wabb 
axtra ciaan. two bodroom. carpot, nka 
yard, ftnead. carport, no pats, coupla 
praftrrad. 703 Lorltla. Apply 702 
Lorillwaftar 4:30 p.m.

Feieonal C-5
IF  Y O U  drtnk it s your businou If 
veu wish lo stop, it's Alcoholic* 
Anonymous’ buainass Coll 347 4144, 
343 4031

LOSE WEIGHT and axcaM watar with 
Flwidax Flua plan, convaniant 3 in 1 
tabiat Carvor Pharmacy

•OB SMITH ENTERPRISES 
Stata Licani# Na Ci33f 

Cammarcial -> Crimuiai »  Damastic 
“ STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

J9M Wait Mwy at. 3*r $340

Pereonel C-i

l lW e rM  P em eve P elm te f , | |  
% e e S e r S * S v t e e r .  ^  
l y y k a t e v e r  y e e r  ^  
I  greSleiw  m eyS e, e «e  P
I vliH .wUlMlvelt. ^

O P S N  
y;Ma.ni.-*:Mp.m. 

IS a y ia w e e k  
PM O N B

iMiN.Slgkprtpg 
NUStanS.Tei.

> js r W E'V E
COTTAGE — ONE badroom of 
ficloncy. Boat for ono poraon. 
Baautiful vlaw. Hiiialdt aroa. Utilitlaa 
paid. $133 month. 347-1110 aftor 4:00.

UNFURNISHED TWO badroom. 
waahor-dryor connoctlona. *A mil# 
South of Snydar Highway on BIrdwoll 
Lano. 247-3001. U S E D  C A R S
THREE BEDROOM unfurniahad 
houaa for ront ■ 1001 Grata. Call 247- 
•473 aftar 3:30 for mora Information. RED
NICE THREE bodroom unfumlahod. 
Thrto baths, carpat, air. haat. ftnead 
yard. $135.247 2433. T A G

SALE
I 1974 V O L K S W A B E N  D A tH M R  
I —  4-F a ar sadan. V a l T t  H M a t*
I  ra d la . f la a r  a M tt. fa c to ry  a ir .

. I t
Lmiiaa ....................... anlv$33SF

B -1 0

11271 CNBVKOLBT VUe* 
ISSTATB WAOON —  4-lpilS, 

rtery air, wees grglp

J r a c k .  ku c ka t M a te . A M  ra S U , 
InKa. One la c a l a w iM r a n ly  M ass

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgee C-1

I 1972 P L Y M O U T H  B R A N D  
F U R Y  A F ta m a tlc . p a w a r  

I sta a r iP i ,  p a w a r b ra k a t,  ta c ta ry  
'p 4-d a a r sad an . ana  lacp l
n a r a n iy  $2934

I 1971 FL Y A A O U T H  O U f T I R  ~  
I A a ta m a t lc  a ir  

Is ia n t  t lx .  ana laca l
.....................................a n ly 4l 37S

STATED MEBTINB 
Big Spring LaFga Na. 
1344 A. F. and A. tm. 1st 
and 3rd ThuraFay. 7:24 
p.m. Vlalfora watcama. 
21st and l.ancastar.

KanOaftarF. W.M.

USED
PICKUPS

11974 D O O B E  1-tan dual, factary 
la ir, avtamatk and pawar. anli 
]l.0 i9  original awntr milts, fvll 
Ifactary warranty $3393
1 1972 D O D B B  W  tan fang wMa 
IbaFp aMtamaWc pawar staarhn  

i brakas. air. laadaF  %Hfi
11974 (I CHEVROLET 3b tan 4-Faar 
Icraw cab. lang wiFa bad. auto- 
J mafic, pawar staarlng A brakas, 
Ifactory air. ana lacal awnar$4t93

'For help with an unwed 

pregnancy ca ll Edna
"Big Spring'i Ouality Oaaiar**

11607 East 3rd
263-7662 o

siRSda

N E W

O L D S c utlassI
FOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

SEE THEM TODAY
A G O O D  SILKTION"i i

AT

SHROYER MOTORS
OLDS —  GMC —  STARCRAFT 

;424 S3rd 260-76251

TH E V ER Y  BEST
l o o k i n g  f o r  a  l i k e  n e w ,
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR? 

Jock Lewis Hus Just The Cor For You
1*73 FORD ICONOM Y RUS, canverted ta a camper, only 23,000 miles, 
truly an ideal car for the man who wants a van, see to appreciate $4**5
1*75 CHfVROLfT M O N TI CARLO, beautiful blue with matching top, a 
very nice c a r ....................................  ........................................................$4aS5,
1*76 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, a beautiful silver, matching top and 
interior, one of the best Olds has to offer, save hundreds of dollars, 

........................................................................................ $51*5only
1*76 J IIP  W AG O N IIR , green in color, with matching interior, full 
power and air, this Jeep has only a few miles, save a bundle on this 
w a go n ...................................................................................................................$

1*73 CHIVROLST SUBURBAN, truly a great wagon, loaded with 
power steering and brakes, air, plus more, see to appreciate, drive to 
b u y..............................................................................................................$43*5

CHICK OUR LOT lACH DAY . . .  If you don't see the car you are
looking for . . .  ask one of our salesmen, more than likely he can find just 
the right car for you.

JA C K  LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JACK LfWfS KffFS TN I ■fST...WNOUSALfS THt a tS V  

403 Scurry DIol 263-7354

SAVE SAVE H v T SAVE l A V I  SAVE

T h is  is a n  O pan S tack C a fiactian  w Hb  
p ia c a t ta  

d a rk

THIS WEEK’S SPE aA L  -

C o p t a i n '.B .d $ 1 7 4 ^
Solve those

small room storage problems.
Woodwsfd oon6lnad this warn 

pins-lonsd CuMaln’t  bad with 3 ptataly 
x*al unHs to osMe the psrlact solution 
for those enall room u»cs prahlatm. 
The Ciptaln'p bad containt 4 roomy 
(hawes utd 2 ruggsd ihalvat while the 
vmU unHs boast a full 18" de>lh. And 
bacauss the ptaosi are all dadgnsd and 
IlnUhad afUia. they add tnlold 
vuTisUlity to luge rooms. Whan you 
buy Woodward’s Captain's bad vdlh 
die matching wsU units, you gU a

vanning oomfcInBtion for your enatl 
bsAooms. Or your large ones. Taka 
than horns. You1l tat uhai we matn.

Thu piaos of tolk>y craflad 
fumlturs wai produced In the U.SA 
under the most axacting production 
tachnlquee avUUbls today and 
endxx$ee the followtog quality 
materlaU: hiyi prteauraplaatic tope 
vdth wood edge bandbig, wiild pins 
fronts, and atmulalad angrawsd wood 
Tain on wood product! itdee.

HUGHES
TRADING POST

T T

BUtINI
THREE LC 
fumkliad. 
piaasa caN2i

EMPLC
Help w*
OFSRATINf 
Fpaiflen far

CaH collact

Tanaa. Ptioni

DS$K CLSI

HolMay Inn.

t X F B R IB N  
a t  E va n s  ( 
Ffiona 247-7$

V
ROU1

We’re tek 
e reete i 
eeat. well 
to meet 
com mere 

Applj
n

Fc

OPI
EM

Far L.V.N. 
incraasas all 
at llvlag Me

LanFrttk. 
Mauntain VI 
Epaai 9pptri

NEEDWOM 
aiFtrlv iM>m 
•04̂ 442 7497 
fprmatlon.

MANAGEMi 
paraona to « 
and hypoa 
woman's apt

or 8

Ml

We' l l
I t ' i T i m

197$ a
end ail

1974 D
30,0001

1979 P
matic,

PI
5048.

197$ F 
brakes 
interia

1975 M
passer
conditi 
sport I
no., 471
1973 M 
beater
52,0001
1968 C 
heater 
atk m

1976 Cl 
5-speei 
Stk.N<
197$ a
speed,
1975 II 
power 
vinyl ri

197$ Ci* 
power 
tope, la

{1972 15 
I power I 
transm

1974 Fi 
automi 
Stk.N<

6  197$ Cl 
$i> factor; 
«  Stk.No

l1$71 VO
lispeedb 

1974 1

S'"'No

t- a a * 4 i
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BUSINESS OP.
THREE LOUNGES tor roiM. fvHy 
rom^ohod. For mort intormotioo. 
plooM COM 107 S371 botort $. 00 p. m.

FWP19YMEWT
H#4p Wm iM r-1

OPM ATINO ROOM L.V.N. nMptd: 
RoMtlon lor L.V.N. with oporalino 
room oxporlonco or willing to Mom. 
Coll celloct Chorloo L. Root, Root 
Momorlol Hoogital, Colorago City, 
Texao, Ptnna (tIS) 7M.»at.

D U K  CLSRKS (port thno and Mod 
wallroooot . Apply In porton at Itw 
Holiday Inn.

EXPeRIKNCEO PRESSER wanted, 
at Evano Claanaro. SM East 2nd. 
Phono 20/.7241.______________________

WANTED:
ROUTESALESMAN

We’re taking appUcatlonB fer 
n rente saleeman. Mnet be 
neat, well groomed and able 
to meet public. Moat have 
commercial drlver*i Ucenae. 

Apply at 1M2 Young 
ercaU: 2C3-tlM 
For interview.

w p o r t u n i t T
EM PLOYM ENT

Pmr L.V.N. 7:M H  1:M »limr tatory 
inerPMPt pflpr t, * and II fnanfR** coft 
•I IlylRf IfKTMM MIIMially. FtMURt 
warWiit cudlWoiH, Cantact Earbara 
LaadratN, diractar af aartlaf, 
Maaatata Viaw Lad^a. Ittt  Vlrfiala* 
■Raal apdarfaultY amptayar.

NEED WOMAN to llva in and cara ror 
aldarly woman Hi Snydar, Taxas. Call 
•6a-4S2-76a7 collact tor mora in
formation.

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY for 
paraona to worH with natural oroank 
and hypoallarganlc coatmatic or 
woman'aapparal. Intarvlaw, 2*3-2M3.

!  EXPERIINCED
I  Nent appearing
1 PARTSCLERK
■ Excellent M lary
2 Hoepitaltaation
I Stb working daya 
I  Call In person
I  Bob W all 
H or Sonny Shroycr

I •*
!  SHROYER
I  MOTOR CO.

Help Wofilod Help W.ntuJ
OPPORTUNITY! I EARN oiitro bi- 
coma whlM tIuHins and mailing 
circvloro at hanM tor mall ardar 
•Irmo. Per mora IntamMtIon, tend 
ooH-addraaaad, otampad anvaMpa M 
NOR Entarprloaoi P.O. Rox 134; 
Longmant, Co Mail.

THE CITY of Coahoma lo now ac. 
capting law onfarcamant appHcatlono. 
Sand ratuma M Sox L, Coahoma, 
Taxaomtl.

D a y* Night help wanted 
Part or taU time. Apply 

in peraen only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

IMP GREGG

4*K INC  APPLICATIONS Mr Office 
Rnd crodit monooor« for tolomon ond 
fonorol torvlcomon. Apply onytlmo 
bttw—n l:W  fo S:00r at Flrtilono 
S fe r e j^  Best 3rd.

WE NEED moturo. clton capoOlo 
parson* to fill part and full tima 
poaltlont. Apply in parson at Glirt 
Friad Chickan. 11th and Gragg. No 
phona cali«o4>laaaa.

WANTED: WILL Pay $40 aach for 
first run 11 and 13^ Hicti drill bits. 
AftarS:00p.m.rC. W. Burrow, 91S-473- 
3327.

DENNY'S RESTAUftXNT Is now 
accapting applications for cooks, dish- 
washars and waitrassas. Apply In 
parson, tntarviaws will ba givan from 
3:00 through 4:00, Tuasday through 
Friday.

NEED COMBINATION station hand 
and butana truck drivar. Commarclal 
llcansas nacassary. Call W. Y. Bangs 
Jr. Phona 37S-4I11, Starling City, 
Taxas.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for managar 
trainaa of local consumar financa 
company. Full company banafits. 
Prafar mala. To apply saa Mr. Gaono, 
IIS East 3rd.

DO YOU want to sarva your country 
with prida? Along with g ^  pay. Join 
tha Army National Guard. Call 303-
aaoi.

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
103 Parmlaa BMg.

M7-1S19
wnr.omei-fdtypTaxp sooo-f
tsc.—typaOKp OPEN
TR A IN S I^ca . will tram. S400>f
PAYROLL CLEBK — aip.
Hicasoary ...............................OSOO-f

SALSS->naadstvaral........... OSOÔ f
DELIVERY — axp ................. OPEN
WAREHOUSE— local............. $000+
DRIVER— dltsal,axp...............EXC
MOR. TRAINEE — Irf, ca will
tram........................................ tS00+
ACCT.— Btgraa, baayy a x p .......EXC

W e ’ l l  Pay A  B u nd l e ,  Fo r  Y o u r  C A R ,  
It’a Time To Tnwie. You Know Where We ARE.i

1M« J E E P ............................................................... I8M
lt75 HONDA C B 125 S Motorcycle........................... $375

, p74 SUZUKI 380 GT M otorcycle.............................8575

1875 PONTIAC GRAN LEMANS — 2-door hardtop, 
silver with silver Landau roof, fully equipped, 17,000 

(.actual miles, one owner........................................I4.5M
1874 PONTIAC LUXURY LEMANS — STATION- 
WAGON — fully equipped, extra nice, one owner $3,885

1875 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, automatic, power
and air, 16,000 actual miles, vinyl ro o f................. $4,585

1874 DODGE COLT. 4-door, one owner, extra nice, 
20,000 m ik e ..........................................................$2,285

1878 PONTIAC LEMANS — two<loor hardtop, auto
matic, power and air ............................................$1.»5

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

S04l.3rd i 2«S-aSSS

n i u r d T h e v r o l e t * :
USED CAR DIPARTMENT ^

1S011.4th 2*7-7421

''BIG CAR BARGAINS"
1878 FORD E LITE  vinyl roof, power steering and 
brakes, VS, automatic, factory air, AM-FM radio, cloth 
interior, 11,000 mUea,Stk. No. 502 .............. ** ..$5888

1875 MERCURY STATIONWAGON — Colony Park, 9 
passenger, V-8, AM-FM stereo tape, automatic, air 
conditioning, cruise control, vinyl roof, luggage rack, 
sport mirrors, wood grain exterior, 11,000 miles, stock 
no., 479 ...................................................................P988

1973 MONTE CARLO VS, autOEnatic, factory air, radio, 
beater, power steering and brakes, white vinyl roof, 
52,000 mike, stk., no., 512........................................ $3388 |

1888 CHEVROLET CAMARO. V8, automatic, radio, 
heater, bucket seats, console, 47,000 miles, i
stk., no., 510........................................................... $1888'

1878 CHEVROLET MONZA 2-»-2 COUPE — 4-cylinder, 
S^peed, factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles. 
Stk. No. 414.....................................................*.*$4888 I
187$ CHEVROLET LUV pickup, radio and heater, 4- 
s p ^ ,  14,000 miles, stk., no., 508 ........................... $3148

1875 IM PALA HARDTOP Coupe, railio and heater, 
power steering and brakes, V$, automatic, factory air, I 
vinyl roof, 15,000 miles, Stk. No., 438 ............*  *  $41881

_  1878 CAMARO — 6 cylinder, standard shift in floor,
*  power steering, radio *  heater, air, AM-FM stereo *
4> tape, factory warranty, stock no., 514.................. $4888 *

11172 IM PALA  4-door hardtop — V-8, radio, heater,
I power steoring, power brakes, factory air, automatic 
I tranamiaaion, vinyl roof, 88,000 miles. Stk. No. 238 $2188

1874 FORD LTD. $-door coupe, V8, radio and heater, 
autoEiMitlc, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 mika, 
Stk. No. 470 ...................... .................... *.*.$3588

: "SMALL CAR BARGAINS"
*  1878 CHEVY CHEVETTE ^  Radio, heater, 4-speed, •*
8E> factory a ir, 7,000 m iles, factory warranty. I *  
«  Stk. No. 346 ................................................... » .4.$38M ♦

,1871 VOLVO — 145S, atation wagon, radio, heater, 4- | l
||sp^ in floor, 52,000 miles, stock no., 471............ $2288

1874 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio.

BEAUTICIAN WANTED. FIvb Bayt. 
40 par cant piua mcantlvaa. Call 341 
77B4, aak lor Boa or NodHio.

RXFENIBNCBD SALESMAN hOOBOd 
lor mualc orlohfofoB rotoH bwalnaaa. 
Sand Raauma lo Big Spring HoroW, 
Box MS B, Big Spring, Taxaa 19730.

WANTED: NIGHT AuBIfor, 11:00p.m. 
lo 1:00 a.m. S3.90 par hour. Saa Mr. 
Wolkar at Sattlaa Hotai.

Position Wanted F-2
l a d y  w il l  « e  ehlW cun. fUun or 
bOY» »»lll do e4d MV. C»ll 2W-21W.

INSTRUCTION
FOR FIANO inatruction, call Mra. J. 
P. Pruitt, 343 3443.407 East 13th.

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Coemetlee J-2
FOR MARY Kay Co»mttlct, call 
Emma Laa Spivoy 347-9037 or com# by 
1301 AAodiaon.

CMM Care J-3
MORGAN DAY Car* . Now occtptlng 
agpllcatlon* Mr 2 yoor oMt and up.
Call 243 21*5.
WOULD LIKE M babysit In my horn* 
waakday*. Call 243aC34 or com* by 
1I4.A Faircblld.

I WOULD Ilk* M babysit In my horn* 
Mr working motbars. Call 243G443.

Laundry Service J-5
DO BEAUTIFUL Ironing: SS.SOBoztn. 
Washod and Irontd, S4.00 dozan. Pick 
upanddollvary. 347-4704.

Sewing J-6
SEWING AND AltamationB. Phon* 
343 1041 for mor« Information.

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Farm Equipment K-1
COTTON TRAILERS: Fly* staal 
1x0x34, two-0x0x30, fix wood $x0x34, 
ona-txtx30, ona cotton ricktr. Phona 
91S-343-4545.

K-2Orein, Hey, Feed
FOR SALE

Whaat saad. noa* siatad. Si* a kaa- 
drad. Nar* oats. S3.S* buskal. 
TrtticaM, in  a kondrad. Rya, *1* a 
hundrad. DaMUants, ask about pric*. 
Will dollvar M Mn lots. Snydar Porm S 
Rancb Supply. 14*2 2Slb St.

Call Byran Nadgas

571.0242
ALFALFA HAY: S2.00 par b*l*. hav* 
soma Mr SI .SO a bal*. 2Ui mlMt Was! of 
Elbow school, on loft. 3N SStl.
SEED WHEAT Tascosa: SIO. CWT. 
bulk, $11. CWT. bag. Call 3M.S410.

Lhreelock K-3
HORSE AUCTION

• i f  Sprint Llvatfack Aacflaa Horta 
Salt. 2nd and 4th Saturdayt 13:30. 
Lubback Har«a Avefian avary Manday 
7:a4p.ih. Hwy. 07 Saatb Labback. Jack 
AuflH 0I4-74S-1499. Tba largast Hartr 
and Tack Auchan in Watt Taxat-

ONE 9 YEAR old mart, good gantit 
saddia horta for u^man or kidt. Thrta 
yaar old Filly, would makt good 
playday horta. gantit for txparitnetd 
rkftr. Ratirtd ranch horta, axcallant 
for childran. Phona 343-0355 bafora 
4:00 p.m. Aftar 4:00 p.m. 347-7135.

Poultry K-4
FOR SALI Mta umaat, S1.50
aach. Phoi % b 1 I  D  9r mora Hi- 
formation.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Building Meterleta L-1
USED LUMBER for tala. Mothy 
3x10x13. alto 3x4*t and 3x4^-and 
Backing, ^hona 394 4704.

Dogs, Pete, Etc. L-3

FOR SALE: Champaynt Lady, nHw 
waak oM toy poodta. AKC ragitfarad. 
S75 and good homo. 343 0019.
FOR SALE: AKC Brittany Spanlal 
ftmala pupplat, • waakt old, popart 
andthett. Phona343-0447.

FOR SALE Rtgittarad Cockar Spanlal 
puppiat. Two bionda malat. aight 
wtak»oid,$7$. 347 3010.____________

TO GIVE away: Two tmall famait 
dogt. Groat with childran and naad a 
good homo. Cali anytima aftar 5:00 
p.m, 347 1479.
FOR SALE: Young Cockatli: birdt. 
Normal*, Piadt, Albino*. Can ba 
taught to talk. Phona 393-5359.
AKC REGISTERED Taacup Pooditft 
Dark rad apricot, nhita*, blacks. 
Lovaly coaH. 1-335-3090. Mr*. Stava 
Morris.

DOG OBEDIENCE 
Training cUai, by Big Spring 
Kennel au b  OrkntaUon *  
sign-up Tuesday Sept 21. 
8:88 p.m. PiooM r Natoral 
Gas Flame Room. For in
formation, call 287-8278 or 
283-4388.

^ t i r ,  auto., new tires, 48,000 mllet,
k. No. 217-A .$2380

Oh tikeee cert
we efller •  fl-m oetk  or 12.000 mffe 

fOOH * *  WARHAMTV omUftitglM, 
TreHamfsaton end OfftorenNef. (Lim ited.)

1 * * 4 *

Pet Orceming L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE grBomihg. 
S7 00 *nd up C*ll Mrs Oorothy Blou.'t 
Orliurd. 2412igt Mr *n *ppol«tm«nt

sp*ci*ny. C*g 24*-«t1l Mr App*«*f 
m**f.

CATHY'S CANNINl COIPPUBBS 

LOUIta PLBTCHBB ciwNBB

IRIS'S POODLE P*rkir *nd Boprding 
Kcnncli. grooming- Coll 243 2A>», 24J 
7«00,SII2 Wntlrd.

Heueeheid Goods L-4

RESUILT KING Ml*. Silt. Rebuilt 
rtgulor wM, is*. Botfroom tulM from 
SI7*. W*iMmM*ttr*u. ItOtGrtgg

Heuaeheld Qeeds L-4

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

LANE CEDER cheat.. $47.78 
ANTIQUE Library
ta b le ........................... $25.88
CAMPAIGN 8tyk aU waod, 
blne-white 4 piece bdrm,
g rp .............................$158.85
E:A Swivel rocker.......$28.85
MODERN Welnnt raead
ta b le ........................... $38.88
Several good recondltlened 
cheat of drawers, lamps, 
tabka, gifta. M:08-7:88daily.

DUTCHOVER-
TNOMPSON

188 8. Goliad

USED White 5 pc. wood
dinette............ $100 $128:96
NEW bunk beds $149.95 & up 
NEW 7 pc. living rm.
groups.............. $299.95 & up
USED g s  sleeper .. $149.95 
NEW 4 pc. Frisco bdrm suite 
-I- box springs & mattress
..................................$319.96
USED Blue fur sofa &
chair..............$100 $149:85
NEW 4 pc. den group —
black or go ld ...........$449.95
NEW studio couch ...$179.95

SPECIAL 
COMFORT TRAP 

Recliner & Ottoman 
$189.95

VtsttOur a*rg*i* 0*Mmmt
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 287-2831

NE:W table lamps $18.85 ea. 
*  up; large choice of styles *  
colors.
RECLINERS, choice of
colors ......................... $88.85
ANTIQUEOak highboy$78.50 
USED Spanish 4 pc. bedroom
suite...........................$229.95
AVOCADO frostfree  re
frigerator. less than 1 year
o ld .............................$288.85
USED chest-type
freescr...................... $149.95
U ^ D 3 p c . bedroom
suite............................ $79.95
USED fake fur couch *  love 
seatin brow n ............$139.95
Unfinished gun
cabinet......................$128.05
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2008 W. 3rd 287-5881

i=OR SALE: Grtan floral couch, one 
table* and cofftt tabit. 243-4419 after 
4:X.

( I )  ZENITH 25 in. console 
color T.V. some original 
warranty le f t ................. $400

<l) SIGNATURE chest type 
freezer.one year old ... $150

( I )  CORONADO 30 in. elec- 
t̂eic range, good con
dition......................... $89.95

( I )  TRUCXILD 14 cubk foot 
frost free r e f ..............$178.85

( I )  HOTPOINT 12 cubk foot
ref...............................$149.95
(l> ZENITH 23 in. consok 
color T.V. good condiUon$3S0

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN 287-5285
FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rent tiectric shafnpooer.onlyfl.OOper 
day with purcha*# of Blue Lu*fre, Big 
Spring Hardwart

FOR SALE 

BY INDIVIDUAL

N*w 12 ff. X 14 If. a  2 iMiMt. g*M 
bcrytk ih*g, <1* 2-lrg yOil. 12x1* 
MUM* a  grt** klfciM* c*rg*f, (24 
ygt). f l  yO« 2-14 skM,b*chie g*«. 
a4*M**My *ric*g. Cbll M2-4*2i.

Pianos- Organs L-6
PIANO TUNING 4nd repair, Im 
madiate attention. Don Tollt. Mu«ic 
Studio. 3UM Alabama Phone 343 9193

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

RENT — PURCHASE

C*«b g iicen ti . Mily gawMiMtO. **w, 
M*g, p*rM, ingpIMt, r«p*lr. "OueHty 
S*rvic* M Sebi i l  a **#*." OuWert, 
tmpMfMrt, •b**l inmM.

McKISKI MUSIC CO.
4*t t. Oraga Big SgrMg

*IS-242-tg22

Og** ig * . f* t«rg *y  *-S

UNDiR NEW 
UltDMINISIRATIONl

APFUCATION* FOR R Ji. ASMBTANT 
DIRKTOR OF NURSING, LV.N.'* A  

ix p o m N a o  NURSi* a id * a  o r d ir l y *
W M X R I  A C C I F T t D .  A F F I Y  I N  F I R S O N

O N L Y i

BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN

901 GOLIAD

A n  I q u a l  O p y o r l u n i t y  I m p l o y n r

0

Flanea-Organs L-4
SALI2WIN OBGAN wllh *uMm*tl< 
rhyfhm. On# y**r 4M. Cell 242.421* 
*fMrl:**Mrm*r*lnMrm*tl*i<^_______

NkXT TuatDAV, A*r*n K. Cum 
mingt, a r**l*Mr*d plans craftsman 
from Lubback, will ba In g i* IprMg. 
For axpart piano tuning and rapahr, 
call TWcKItkl Mualc, 2*10*22.

S p o rH iig  Q o o t ft
S AND W Pistol, model 34,33 long rma. 
4 inch barrol, blut. m  new. Call 343- 
•73Saftar4:IOp.m.

Oaraga Sala L-10
INSloe SALE: M* Sunaaf SIvg. Rada, 
raals, radlot, startot, tap# piayqr*, 
dlshas, docks, w4iat not*, btcydwu 
tricyda*. ipaakars, swag lama# bfiN 
miscallanaou*.
HUGE BACKYARD Sale; 30B J^NtW: 
Friday, Saturday, 10:04-4:09.' Fur
niture,* organ, dothing, dog houea,
misethanaous.

ORIGINAL 
BIG SPRING 

FLEA MARKET
Saturday *  Sunday 

18*18,1878 
1817 East 3rd St.- 

$3.88 per day for tp fee

MAY BELLE ’S  
A N T IQ U E

Mabel Kennii'

BIG
G A R A G E

SALE
1108 Mulberry 

(South of Sth. a t)

Mara*, tbiafa. Avon baltMt, Cbrltf- 
mss fra* a dacaraflaa*. All tlia i af 
cMMnf, HKludlag ladia* larga siza*. 
Yard* 4 yards af new fabric. Bay's 
siza 1016 band sbaas, bawHag ball, 4 
•ama fumltur*. Saterday 9:00 tfl9 
Sunday l:0B4:M. Manday, 9:00hi 9.

I  MOST ^
I  FANTASTIC I
:  GARAGESALE I
I  Oald Hatpalnt disbwasbar, m

I disbas, 4 caffee pats, estate |  
dearence items, IHiens, eetfque ■

I linens, mirrer w-metcklng sbeN, ■ 
banting hgbts, lawn equip., ■ 

I  dething, Siemese kittens, •
2 SATURDAY B SUNDAY I  
I  0:00-S:00 "
i  39UMelrase I
I  in Cereneie Mills- j

GARAGESALE 

3306 AUBURN 

Sat. 8-5
Furnffurt, air canditlanar, 12x12 MM - 
mad* in Oormany, cMId car tast, addi 
and and*.

CARPORT SALE: 1204 Nolan. Friday, 
Saturday, and Stmday afttmoon. (Mod 
school cMtho*. a Mt of household 
goods.

BACK TO SCHOOL 
*

PRE  CHRISTMAS 
GARAGE SALE 

Friday m b  
Saturday 18th 

814 HIGHLAND DRIVE

THREE FAMILY Garag* Sal*. *U  
Wait ISth. Friday atM Saturday. 
Junlor‘i  and man'i cMthin^, dish 
washar. carpat, link, and othar 
houMhold itomi.

THREE FAMILY Garag* Sal*. 205 
Young. Fumiturt, loti of cMthIng, 
dlihai, mlKtllanooui. Thuridav, 
Friday, Saturday.

GARAGE SALE: Cotta* — and tablai. 
chait — night Hand, chlM'i wardroba, 
table — chairs. 404 Caykx- Orlv*. 
Saturday Sunday.

HUGE
GARAGE SALE

Furniture, sheets, mattress, 
pillow cases.

784 WEST 3RD

GARAGE SALE: 1302 Bamai. Thun- 
dey Saturdey. 9:00-4:00. Air con
ditioner, dryer, two ges yerd lights, 
clothes, toys, curteins, bed^eed, lots 
of misceileneous.

OARAGE SALE: 1214 Esst 17th. 
Friday end Saturday, 1:00-4:00. Ping 
Pong table, potite and large clothing, 
misceileneous.

GARAGE SALE: 3311 Lynn, Friday 
and Saturday. Draperies, clothing, 
baby fumiturt, arts end crafts sup
plies, tots fnore.

GARAGE SALE; Friday. 9:00 til SiOO. 
Saturday, 10:00 til 3:00. 1403 Osage. 
Children's clothes, misceileneous.

BIO SALE: TooIVchest of C 
rocking chair, recGner, baby f

drawers, 
furniture

end clothes. Lots of goodies. Come 
see: 1401 East 3rd

INSIDE SALE; Friday, Saturday end 
Sunday. 1007 Johnson. Lots of 
misceileneous. Little bit of everything.

GARAGE SALE: 325-B Langley. 
Ladies S-9 clothing end assorted 
household Items. September ilth 
19th.

YARD SALE: 3319 11th Piece, 
Saturdey only, 9:00-4:00. Avon, 
children's, teens end adulfs clothet, 
elacfric broom, books, miscellaneous.

F O R  A  F A I R  

D I A L  A N D  

Q U A L I T Y  

S I R V I C I

I  _
t o N t

0 4 N N I T T I

P O L U R D
CHEVROLET

1S01l8Mt4«tl
SA7-74S1

. #  4$ B  «  4$ 4 M I  *  8 ^ «

Oaraga Sal# L - l f
Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Fri., Sapl. 17,1976

OARAGE »ALE: Furnitur*, caakMp 
n. elr compreeier and left af 

misceManaoua. 1333 Madison.

GARAGE SALE; Saturday Sunday. 
9:00-5:00. Ditnes, cooklnB wfenalls, a 
tot of misceileneous. Ii04 Settfee.

CARPORT SALE: Set used Steel 
belted Radial triat; games, toys. 
Classic 1953 Ford automobllt; 
miscellanoous. 1:M p.m. Saturday 
only. 3300 Allendale Read.

GARAGE SALE: Two biket. dining 
set. bethroom sink, screen doors, latt 
of iunk. All day Saturday and Sunday. 
1904 Nolan.

GARAGE SALE: 1010 GollOd. 
Saturday and Sunday. Quilt l a ^  men 
end women's clothing, misceileneoue 
Items, plents..«)

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE Sale: 
Something for everyone. Red brkk on 
South Moee Lake Road. Saturday only.

THREE FAMILY Garage U le. 3114 
Carl. Saturday 10:00 a.m. Steve, 
beauty shop equipment, tittle girls 
clothes, miscellaneous.

GUITAR, BIKES. Hampster cages, 
black recliner, clothes, toys, 
miscellaneous. Saturday and Sunday. 
3403 Carleton Drive.

MOVING SALE: Saturday September 
10th. One day only. Furniture, leys, 
clothing, and misctllaneous. 1300 
Princeton from9:00e.m.-7;g0p.m.

SATURDAY AND Sunday. 3707 Larry. 
Furniture, drapes, linens, lamps, goad 
clothing, toots, fishing equipment, lots 
miscallanaous.

THREE FAMILY Garage Sale; 
Comer of Hickory end Wesson Road. 
Saturday and Sunday 9:00+:00 
Range, refrigeretor, bedroom suite, 
chairs, tables, bicycles, baby Items, 
clothes, curteins, bedspreads, shotgun 
reloader, and miscallanaous.
BIG BACKYARD Sale: Good ctothes 
end a little bit of everything. 402 
Bucknell. Saturday Sunday.

GARAGE SALE: 1303 Mulbarry. LoH 
of children's clothing, baby things, 
kitchen Items, much more, teturday, 
9:00 5:00, Sunday, 1 ;0GS:00.
GARAGE SALE: 1409 Main Street 
Furniture, ctothes (size • Misses, 9 
Junior, and some children's clothes 
sizes 4 end 5). miscetlaneous ond odds 
end ends. Saturdey only 9:00 a.m. to 
7:00p.m.

FOUR FAMILY Garage sate: Baby 
furniture, bikes, aquariums, portable 
stereo, clothes, small appliancae. 
miscellaneous. Saturday, 9:30-4:00. 
Sunday, 1:044:00.

GARAGE SALE; Saturday only 1:00 
to 5:00. Tires, wheel, tents, cots, 
a$airs, butene bottle, camp stova, 
bedspreads, drapes, clothing, gunbqlt 
end holster, misceileneous. 1400 Wren 
Street.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 9:0BS:00. 
Gas dryer, swing set, fire place wood, 
miscelloneous. 3700 Ann.

GARAGE SALE; Several families. All 
sizes children's clothes. Saturday only 
•:00a.m. 1404 Johnson.

MULTI FAM ILY Garage Sale 
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m. til 
4:00 p.m. 4017 Vkky.

PATIO SALE: Phonogrepn records, 
trolling motor, some tumiture. tools, 
clothing, end miscellaneous, ffoon- 
1:00 p.m. Friday, Saturdey. end 
Sunday. 3300 Roberts.
YARD SALE; 1401 Wood, Soturdoy 
only, 10:30 til everything sold. Ctothes, 
*ppliences. Lots of misceileneous.

BARGAIN HOUSE on Snydor High 
way and Airport Road. Furniture, 
appliances, sewing machines, radioe, 
clothes Mid lots of miscellenoous. 343- 
04M.

GARAGE SALE; Soturdoy. 4102 
Parkway. Girls bike, lamps, clothes, 
lots of miscelloneous.

M is c a l l a n a o u s L-11

BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE brM*l Mt 
with o solitory diamond. Voluod at 
5700 asking 5500. Cell after 4:00, 343- 
1950 or 343-0079.

FOB SALEf TimaMM, |l*f8MK. M il 
beans. For more information, call 247

FOR SALE; Two cord split firoplace 
wood. 550. cord delivered! Celt 343 
3043 after 5; 00.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM ctaener 
with power nozzle. Like new, 5139. Call 
343 3397

MANY USED Sewing machines. 
Including three Singer Automatics. AM 
guaranteed. Your Bemhsa Shop. 1404- 
A Gregg. 343 3397.

W a n ta d  T o  B uy L-14
Oaad wsed turaiture. appheaces. aN 
Loaditieners. TVs, athtr ihiats af 
value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
208 W. 3rd 287-5881
WANTED TO buy Smell piano. Must 
be reasonable for cash. Phone 343 
7413, Sig Rogers __

Motorcyclot M -1

1975 HONDA SSO: 000 MILES, new 
51,400. Call 247 3774 aftar 3:30.

FOR SALE: 1971 Honda CB 390. 
Electric start, fairing, crash bi 
Must sail, 5475. 394-4405.

MUST SELLI 1974 Yamaha DOHC900. 
Excellent condition. Fully loaded. CeN 
343-3340 after 5:00 or come by 3300 
Cecilia. _______
GOING OVERSEAS: 1974 Honda CB 
340T. wmdshlld, tuggege reck, 5025. 
Call 343-0945 after 5:00.

FOR SALE; 1973 Yemene 175 Endure. 
Good condition. 5350. Phone 247 1449 
for more Information.
MUST SELL: 1973 Yamaha Enduro 
Stripped. 175 CC, with cylinder b( 
to 390. Has Hooker header exhaust. 
Need 5379.393-5340.

Trucks For Ssis M-8
1973 LUV PICKUP; Steel belted tires, 
34 miles gallon, runs good. 40JN0 
miles. 51,200.343 4430.

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevy pickup with 
long, wide bed, 390. power end air. Call 
343 4404.

DODGE PICKUP 
ADVENTURER 

All extras, VM7  good 
c o n d it io n , p r ic e  
rednccd.

CALL: 283-3828

If24 CHEVROLET OLAZEBi laur 
uPieel driva, laadad, naw 1000x15 liras, 
chrome wheels. Call 343-3110 after 4:00 
p.m.

1974 V6 TON CHEVROLET Pickup; 
Radio, haater, standard, raal claan 
t3,300. Call 347-4373, extenalon 13 
bafore4:30p.m.

1944 CHEVROLET SHORT bad: Ntw 
390 and turbo 400, candy apple red, 
cutfees bucket seats, new P-40-15, 
Chrome reverses. 347-3774. After 3:30.

FOR SALE; 1974 F-190 Ferd Ranper 
XLT: Fully equippad, laoe than I 
miles, will take trade. 3909 Goliad. 347 
14R3.

COLLECTORS ITEM 
Coaipletely reatared. 
1861 Ford W ton p lck i«. 
New motor. Urea, 
apkolBtery*palsL 

283-7484

1W4 DATSUN RICKUR: Wllk camRar 
•hall, axcadani conOltlan. Rar mar* 
imormatlen call 2419***

1*2* BLAZBR AND 1*22 OMC than, 
irM* tar Ml*. Mall* aftar. Call S«*-22Si 
ar 2*2-2*11 axtawatan 22*2.

7-B

Airtoa M-10
m 2 OBAN^ TOaiNO: Txta OMT 
hardtep* pawar, alr« erwiae central- 
One owner. 01JRI. Phene MS-4RR7.

ILLC: Goad1771 PONTI ILLC:
shape. 7IJI % n i  n  . Take 
frade. m
FOR SALR: 1994 Ford LTD 3 

dlep; Power end air, lew mile 
Call 249-4071 or 243 1114.

1970 MERCURY MONARCH; Four 
door, good canditian. very nice. Bast 
offer . Saa at 1307 Masa
1949 DODGE DART: Private owned 
Redie. haater. air. plus C.B. 1104 Cast 
13thStr#af.

m e  CHEVROLET. AIR canditlanad. 
power steering, 390. VB. goad con 
dition. Good work car. call 343-4331.

1975 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT: Air, 
lie. Delux package, excelleni 

condition. S 3 M er beet offer. Cali 347 
1404.

19a PONTIAC GRAN Prix; Powof 
steering, power brakes, eufemefic 
S900. Call 243-44W for more m 
formation

FOR SALE: 1973 four dOOr OldsmobIM 
a .  One owner, extra claon. 434tt 
miles. Priced fo sell. Cell 004-073 7495.

1974 BLAZER: WARRANTY Still 
good, loeded. excellent condition. Cel' 
347 5790 for mort mtor met Ion.

19a CADILLAC SEDAN, reel nke 
Equipment for Ford tractor. Two3 
utwei trailers. Prices reduced. 3a
•20A________________________________

COMB BY AND MAKE AN OFFER
YOU WILL BE SURPRISEDI 

75 DATSUN-- B-310. air. 
'7STHUNOCRBIRD ŜOLOR-aCaupf 
'74 GRAND PRIX Si 
'74 CHCVCNNC SUPER 
'75 AUDI
'75 FORD DALAXIE - 4-daar.
4-V6 Tea pickupe '49-7S.

JACKIE DASS 
AUTOSALES

isaw .etb___________________94»-n55

WE BUY
WRECKED OR JUNK 

CARS
287-2182 -  283-2337 ar 283-8618

Z2* CAMERO, 1*23, WHITE wlttl 
Mack tirip**, lour •****. AM Fta 
lap*. T A radial*. Excallant condllion 
Call 2*7 52M.

I«t* OLOSMOBILE W: 455 ENGINE, 
air. powar, radial lira*. Many axtrai. 
SMat 10* Lincoln.

1*73 PONTIAC VENTURA: Toko up 
poymont* *132 month, balanco *2,300. 
Altar 3:0*. coll 43* 3*ta, 3t«ntan.

1*70 PONTIAC. TWO door, V *, 330, 
onglno lop notch, *7mo mil#*, no oil. 
3*00. 2*3A4N.

1*23 HONDA CIVIC. 34m0 mil**, 
orango-black Intarlor. A*km* (1,*0F 
1304 E**t ChorOkM. C*ll 3*3.«20t.

HONDA M R  1*20: 30 mita* por pollon, 
I*m0 mIta*. Call 2*3 «*44.

FOR SALE: 1*24 VW Bug: 2 3 M  
mil**, radio, a im  1*24 Vaga Ranal 
Wagon, powor ataoring, air. Altar 3:3* 
2*2 2274.

1*23 LACUNA * 2. L(3AOED. Mu*l 
1*11. A raal itaal: 11*1 *4400: aiking 
*4400 ar taka up paymanta. 2*2 2**4 
l:0».3:**.

1*24 BUICK RIVIERA Landau: Whita 
on whita, loadad, all patyar ua fuk . 
For mora kitarmation call m.233

FOR SALE: 1*2* Chavrotal Impala, 
ton door, hardtop, ilondard ihift, 330 
ongkw. Rricod M toll ot M73. Phono 
2*34134.

1*24 PLYMOUTH FURY III: Loaded, 
*2,2*3, atao 1*72 Fury I and 1*72 
Satallta, all lour door* and loodod. 4lh 
houMon loft. Oil Mill Rood.

1*73 COMET: 302 V4. AIR, peivor 
broko* ond itaaring, 1*40* mil**. Call 
2*3. last.

• FOR S A tm r 1W4 * »  Yrtafnph TRO, 
114** mil**, cenvartlM* with apllon 
hardtop. *4,23*. Call 3*7 2*2*.

M-13

FOR SALE: Trolling meter. Usee 
very little. Call 947 5444 ar come by 
73M Roberts Drive.

C am p i w  S  Tim m I T ita . u - i g

APACHE TENT CampMIrallar. 
Excellent cendltten, new tires. Alee, 
oRier camping equipmant available. 
SS90. 9a-0909.
RED DALE C a m ^ : Fuliy sal 
containad with 197P Ford pickup. Cai 
3a 4904or see 107 East Ilth.

FOR SALE: 1974 Lindy meter heme. 
Chtvy chassis. 90 feet. 7:19-4:90 call 
Webb, extension 917S, after 4:99, call 
9a7799.

I9f4 LARK FORD Mini mofer home. 
93V6 Foot long, fully seH contained, 
power plent and CB radio included, 
sleeps 7. 2409 miles. Cell e^ekends 
and after 9: OOr 949-9425.

TOO lATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TWO BEDROOM houM and let. **4 
Magnalla. Far Ml*. *34** caah. Apply 
at «M  Waal Ird. 2*21]**.
THREE BEDROOM, on* bath brick 
on Morrlton. *223 par memh. dapealt 
raquirad, Raadar Agancy, 2*242**.

VERY NICE, ihrM bidroam. twe 
bath, fancad. carpal, carpert, all 
cennactlan*. ducted air, treat. 
Avallabta Octabar 1*1, by appointmant 
enly, 3*3 3241,2*24*2*. 1304 Stadium.
DEPENDABLE BABYSITTING in 
my hem*. Pan Hm* ar lull lima. Call 
2*3 3*44

PATIO SALE: 1*03 Avion. Saturday 
and Sunday. •:** HI *:0*. Naar boM. 
Wa'ramevim ll
THREE FAM ILY Oaraga Sal*. 
Childran'* clothin*, hauiaheW Ham*, 
plyweed. Saturday and Sunday. 34«S 
Parkway.
OARAGE SALE: IT*. A Fairchild 
Driv*. ClefhM, diahd*. 144* of 
mNcallanaau* Itam*. Saturday, *:t0 
through*: 3*.
(SABAOE SALE: *10 E**t lOth, 
tahirday and Sunday. Clafhat, tay*. 
«h*M. Lot* el mNcallanaou*.

1*S* CHEVR(3LET IMPALA. Twe 
door hardtap, pawar itaarmg, Ihra* 
•peed, mega. sW* pipas, naw pemt and 
Intarior, axcalMnl candIttatL SM**. 
Call 3*2423*orS*l* iMmlltan.
m a  TOYOTA CHIN(30K mtal motar 
homa: *  Month* oM, all apttan*. 13 
inpg.CaM 1*3-1*33. ___________

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO a iD oa a t 
BY AUTHORITY OP TMB CITY 

COUNCIL OP THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRING, T IX A * (EALED BIOS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. P.O. BOX S*l. BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS W ILL EE 
RECEIVED UNTIL *  Octa**r 1*2* 
Friday *:SI A.M. FOR THE CITY'S 
COftSIOERATION OP PURCHASINO 
pnrnkM TraWi Pump.

BIOS WILL BE OPENED 
PUBLICLY AND BEAD ALOUD AT 
TNE POBBSAIO TIME, THEN 
TABULATED AND SUBMITTED TO 
THE CITY COUNCIL POR ITS 
CONSIDERATION. THE CITY 
RESERVES THE RIOHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIOS OR TO 
ACCEPT THE MOST AO 
VANTAOEOUS CI3MBINATION OR 
QUOTATK3NS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WRITING BY TMB BIDDER. BIO 
SPBCIFIMTIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT THE OFFICE OP TMB PUR 
CHASINO AOENT, EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN.

SIONED:
WADE CHOATE. MAYOR 
SIONBO:
TMC3MAS D. PBROUSON, CITY 

SECRETARY
SEPTEMBER 12.M, MT*

Porter: 
bank lost 
$700,000

AMARILLO, Tex. (A P ) -. 
Three former Wheatheart,. 
Inc., officials on trial for - 
fraud and conspiracy beard • 
a Fort Worth bank officer 
testify Thursday th a t. 
Wheatheart mortgaged tbt 
same feed to two banka- 
simultaneoualy.

Kenneth Porter, v ice 
iresident of First national 
tank in Fort Worth, said 
that Wheatheart mortgaged 
the same feed to his bank 
and The First NationI Bank 
and Trust Co. of Oklahoma 
City.

In order for that trans
action to be legal. Porter 
said, Wheaineart w o u m  nave 
had to pay off theFort Worth 
loan ^us interest before 
allowing another bank lo . 
take a mortgage. !

Porter testified that his 
bank lost $700,000 from loana: 
made to the bankrupt cattle^ 
feeding operation. ;

On tria l are form er- 
Wheatheart president John' 
O. Pitts Jr. of Oklahoma.' 
City; J.D. Hodges, a com-^ 
pany director of Woodward,! 
Okla.; and Henry F. Shrum; 
of Oklahoma City, the; 
c o m p a n y 's  fo rm er-  
treasurer.

The three officers of ther 
bankrupt company were> 
indicted by a federal grand 
jury here in March on-28 
counts of fraud and c(MH 
spiracy. •

The charges allege that tbd 
men conspired to violate the 
federal statutes of fraud ini 
the o ffer and sale o f 
securities, made falsa 
statements to a bank aMi 
induced people to cross stata 
lines in carrying out a fraud ’. 

Porter said his bank 
learned the Wheatheart peM 
in Perryton, Tex. didn’t havg 
the $1.5 million worth of 
cattle it reported.

I made a trip to the feed 
yard for the purpose at 
trying to locate the cattle,’ i 
said Porter. " I  found 66 to TIi 
headofeatUe." I

Porter said the bank haij 
recovered $700,000 through 
an out-of-court settlement 
with Lawrence Systems Ii k .; 
a bonding company whtca 
issued warehouse receipti 
and releases on feed and 
cattle coming in and out 
ofthe Wheatheart facility ib 
Perryton. :

During cross examination 
Porter said his bank mas 
have made $1-2 million Mi 
interest from Wheatheart 
loans and accounts in the 
past 10 years.

Porter agreed with Jamsg 
Lynn, Pitt’s attorney, thiit 
First National Bank of 
Perryton ofTicial Drew Ellis 
had claim ed ownership 
during a financial dealing 
that he owned more of hb 
bank stock than he did.

Porter said the difference 
in value of stock between 
what Ellis said he owned and 
actually owned was about $|1 
million.

Joe End actually owned 
was about $1 million.

Joe Easley, vice president 
of Wheatheart in charge of 
the feedyard division 
testified that most 'of 
Wheatheart's problems 
occiared because of stock 
loss agreements during the 
beef p ^ e  freeze.

In an effort to encounwe 
investors to buy feed for 
cattle, feedyard facilities 
like Wheatheart would 
guarantee the investor.he 
could lose no more than a 
certain percentage of his 
investment. I f  kisses ware 
greater than the percentage, 
Wheatheart wo(ud pay the 
difference, Easley said.

Artist sale is 
set in Midland

MIDLAND — Original oik, 
watercolors, acrylics, crafts 
of all kinds, and any original 
works by area artista are 
being sought for the fouftb 
annual Jaycee-ette Starvfpg 
Artist sale to be held October 
14, 15 and 18 at Dellwaibd 
Mall.

This year the Jaycee ett o  
will have tables pegboatas, 
etc. on hand for rent for $ky 
artist that is in need of sifch 
items. This year gko, tfatare 
arill not be a percentile 
taken from the sales. Mid 
artists can stay for any o6aU 
of the three days tfaBt;ihe 
sale runs. I

Hours for the sale are fr$m 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday, 
OcL 14, and from 10 a.m. io8  
p.m. Friday and SaturciAy, 
Oct 15-16. Artitt deatDine'for 
entries is Thursdiw, OcC- 7. 
For further information 
contact M n. Jerry Hf|e. 
(884^)823), M n . Fre9lle 
McAnetr (884-5828) or t(r%. 
Ray Peacock (8834480),!or 
w rite P.O. Box 5|ps, 
Midland, Texas.
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O ld  re frig e ra to r kills 

tw o  B ovina ch ild re n
BOVINA — Two brothers. 

David Morales, 7, and Jessie 
Sevallos Jr., 3, were 
discovered dead in an 
abandoned refrigerator here 
by a third brother here 
Wednesday.

The boys were pronounced 
dead on arrival at the 
Parmer County Hospital 
aboutSp.m.

Parmer County Sheriff 
diaries >.«ve)ess said it was

a case of children playing. 
The family had been in 
Bovina only about a week 
and previously lived in 
Anson.

Parents of the victims are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Sevallos 
Sr.

Friona Peace Justice 
Frances Euler ruled death 
due to suffication and said 
the deaths were accidental.

Ritx Theatre h e l d  o v h i

IOPEN TONIGHT 7:00 FEATURES 7:20 4  0:201 
OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45 RATED PGI

N O T  SINCE 
ICVE STORY.

The true story of jill Kinnxxit.
The American Olympic 
ski contender whose tragic fall 
took everything but her life. 

And who found the ccxirage 

to live through the love of one 
very special man.

‘ THE OTHER SIDE OF 
THE MOUNTAIN^

TH IO TN II sm or TNI MOUNTAIN tiaw.f« MAKUTN HASSITT «t M  aad BEAU MItiCES atOwk »
KLINDAI MONTCOMCIY • NAN M AI TIN • DAINf 7 C OUM AN • M U  VINT • WItUAM BRYANT

R/70 Theatre STARTS TONIGHT 
RATED R

I OPEN TONIGHT 7:30 FEATURES7:45 4  9:10 
OPEN SAT. 4  SUN. 1:00

H«rc*s a comatfy ya« can 
stick yaur sansa a# humar in.

.•y • ^  « 'r • • t .  •
MSI.

aOM VMl*««i

• • Cl* 4  4NN
I yoatt ■ lx.' a •KAJlAlv*|0'AA*
> *'jeit ***̂  B flfTTUfTR

Jet Drive-In NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 8:00 RATED R

For the first time in 42 years, j 
ONE film sweeps ALL the 
MAJOR ACADEMY AWARDS I)

BEST ^  
PICTURE

(  i  ‘ i

B ES T
p a a  ACTO R 

■ ^  B ES T 
i 1“  A CTR ESS 

BEST
>; DIRECTOR

V  C  BEST
f *  «rRFSCREENPLAY

%IACK NICHOUOH
ONE FLIWOVER TNECUCKOOlS NIST

tidin’ fence

It’s been quite a week. 
Among the things I attended 
was the tasting luncheon at 
the NCO Club at Webb Air 
Force Base, held in honor of 
Hispanic Week.

Tony Ortiz from Howard 
College m ade a great talk 
about the influence of the 
Latin American race on the 
United States.

The personable Tony 
pointed out how early the 
race came to the United 
States back in the 16th 
century. The Spanish were 
out in the Southwest building 
missions and hunting gold by 
the time the Pilgrims landed 
in the Mayflower.

He pointed out that the 
P ilgrim s brought their 
families, but the Spaniards 
did not, so there was a lot of 
intermarrying with the first 
Americans — the Indians.

He pointed out that the 
Mexican race, as such, was 
formed in those years and 
then went on to outline the 
years when Mexico owned 
the entire Southwest.

He also pointed out con
tributions to culture and 
named such things as the 
lariat, the chaps, saddle, 
branding, lasso, bronco and 
the horse itself, which was 
brought by the Spanish.

It was really an interesting 
talk and I was certainly 
trying to look informed, but

Tower aide
resigns post

WASHINGTON, DC. — 
Elwin Skiles Jr., formerly of 
Abilene, has announced 
plans to resign as an aide to 
Sen. John Tower (R-Tex.) 
and return to Texas.

Skiles, son of the son erf the 
president of Hardin- 
Simmons University, plans 
to join the legal staff of 
Texas Instruments Inc., in 
Dallas in November.

At one time, young Skiles 
was an attorney for Hunt Oil 
Company and taught at El 
Centro College in Dallas.

Skiles graduated from 
Abilene High School in 1959 
and earned his under
graduate degree from 
Baylor University in 1965.

Thornton's
opens eighth

MIDLAND — Thornton’s 
is opening its eighth 
department store in Midland 
today. The Midland store is 
managed by John Bishop, 
formerly of Abilene.

Company plans are to open 
another Thornton’s store in 
Odessa next month.

Thornton’s opened a store 
in Big Spring the past spring. 
’The firm alro has four stores 
in Abilene and one each in 
Brownwood and Sweetwater.

BE PREPARED
Wer any Ch»ck tht

wtath^r fortcast in fh« 
• i f  Sprint Hpfpltf.

RENDEZVOUS
LOUNGE
F«aturlrig

JOHNNY
I

RHONDA
Thurs.. Frl., A Sot. 

Nights 
Snyd«r Hwry.267-9263

ALL TAPES & ALBUMS —  ALL TAPES A ALBUMS —  ALL TAPES A ALBUMS
A

Friday & Saturday Only!

ALL TAPES A LL ALBUMS

1701 Gregg St. 263-0861
ALL TAPES 4  ALBUM S ALL TAPIS & ALBUMS —  ALL TAPES & ALBUMS

(Photo by AAvl Carpmln-)
PART OF THE GROUP — Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pribyla (rf Grady, Ulen North, 
Stanton; Alfred J. Schwartz, St. Lawrence and James Eiland, Cap Rock Co-op 
manager, are shown visiting prior to the big barbeque held in Stanton Saturday night. 
Incidentaly, Cap Rock called over this week to mention that Sammy Buchanan is a 
director, rather than Glenn Cantrell as they listed in their news release.

the line was long and we 
were at the end of the long 
chow line, smelling the good 
enchiladas and tamales and 
literally starving.

Somebody off behind us, 
looked at the slow-moving 
line and looked toward the 
speaker and muttered, 
“ Don’t forget they also 
brought manana.’ ’

But the food was worth 
waiting for. It was really 
good. In fact, Debbie Volk- 
man from Vermont and Bill 
Werrell from Cincinatti were 
waiting patiently along with 
everyone else. They are the 
sister of Gretchen Werrell 
and the brother of Jamie 
Werrell here at the office.

Debbie showed her Ver
mont knowledge of Mexican 
food, however. I heard this 
strange sound beside me and 
looked over to discover the 
Vermonter trying to eat her 
tamale, shuck and all. “ It’s 
tough," she whispered. I was 
atxMt to fall out of the chair 
laughing as I unwrapped her 
tamale. I hope the speaker 
didn’t think we were 
laughing at his excellent 
talk.

On Saturday night over in 
Stanton, I was lucky enough 
to get to attend the Cap Rock 
Electric annual meeting. It 
is really sometMng else and 
over 2000 people came to the 
event.

Somebody over there told 
me about a man named 
Skeeter Somethirg-or-Other 
here in Big Spring, whose 
father ow n^ a store across 
the road from the now much- 
talked-about Fairview Store, 
that was even older than that 
store. Whoever gave me that 
information — or Skeeter 
Whats-his-name himself. I

would appreciate a call. I ’ve 
lost my notes.

On Friday, I thoroughly 
enjoyed talldng at the Steer 
pep rally. The^teers looked 
so very grim that I am really 
thrilled that they jumped up. 
and beat Hobbs. It would be 
absolutely hilarious to put it 
on old Snyder tonight. Hold 
that 'Tiger, Steers.

Also on Friday, I dropped 
by the Big Spring Country 
Club where Harold Hall was 
hosting the staff and board of 
the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Council. Willie 
Taylor efficient manpower 
coordinator, carried on so 
exceedingly loud about 
wanting in the paper as a 
winner that we now list 
Willie the Winner. Of what, I 
don’t know.

I would mention Susan

Cobb, only when she’s busy 
with her clipping scissors, 
she always misses this 
column anyway. I won’t even 
expect her to catch this. ’The 
PBRPC is becoming known 
nationally as one of the best 
planning councils in the 
nation. The fact that Judge 
Barbara Culver is the 
national president of the 
organization is going to do 
nothing but help West Texas. 
Did you get that, Susan?

Finally, I enjoyed the 
Forsan football game last 
week. The Forsan Schools 
are great hosts and I a p  
predate it. Come on Buffs — 
it really looks like you’re 
going to have a great season.

And that’s the way it was 
this week out there — busy, 
hopping and skipping around 
all kinds of fences.

CoAota NHi

C u v e o L a
THE DRAGON 

EXPLODES
Com* at 7t00 
and saa TWO  

complota foaturas 
for $2.00 

SUPER DRAGON 
at7t00A10K>5 
THE DRAGON 

DIES HARD 
shown only at 

Si35
SAT. $1.00 A SEAT 
MAT. ONLY 1tOOp.m.

AG AIN .

BLOOD
CUTS...
AND
ACTION.

SUNDAY MAT. 
liOO

' B R C K E  L E E -
SUPER DRAGON'

Cairfom tl* I, Tlm««
L/kTE S how

Leisure-Time
Foshions

Ladlos Intimata Apparel

For lounging, 
•ntartalning, 
all lalsura 
time wear.

Just thro# 
from our 
collection. 
Key Stamps

9i30-6i00
Mon.-tot.

Pantsuits .....................wrere 10S.00
Brown & white stripe with brown 
pants; white & navy stripe top with 
navy pants or white & black stripe top 
with black pants . . .  polyester knit.

Handbags.......................were 10.00
Big roomy vinyl handbags . . .  an ex
ceptional selection of basic fall colors 
and styles. The best buys on foil 
fashions.

Pants..............................were 26.00
Large selection of separate pants in 
assorted colors and styles.

Blouses.......................... were 13.00
Prints and solids . . . polyester artd 
cotton . . .  easy care.

AU HOSIERY STYLES 
ATSPEOALSAVniGS

Rag.PMca IsbPfbs

ALIVE’ *595 *4.95 
ULTRA SHEER *3CX) *2JS0 

EVERYDAY *1.95 *1.60
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